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INCREASE OF $2,500,000 
IN PROVINCIAL DEBT DUE TO 

MR. VENIOTS EXPENDITURES
VOW LERSIEH IS lMOST colossal crisis

THREATENS WORLD UNLESS 
EXCHANGE IS EQUALIZEDRELIED FROMi

)

Spent on Capital Account 
Loat Year $1,005,891 on 
So-Called Permanent Roads, 
and $544,908 on Bridges, 
and Had Carry-over of 
$992,212 from Previous 
Year.

BALANCE SHEET
PROVES DUPLICITY

St. John Times Insinuates 
That Valley Railway Was 
Responsible for Big Increasi 
in Public Debt, But Fails to 
Publish Statement Which 
Shows Capital Expenditures

■v

Poet’s Officers 
Attempt To Steal 

A Submarine
FIRST THOUGHT 
SHOULD BE BOM. 
fUTIE ELFE

Italy the First of All the Na
tions of Europe to Adopt 

the Heaviest Taxation te 
Pay Interest and Ex

penses.

Refused to Transmit to Ger
man Gov't the Criminal List 

of Names the Allies De
mand be Turned Over 

for Trial.

1101 EN E.1
London, Feb. 4.—Three officers 

of the forces of Gabriefe D’An- 
nuncio, the insurgent leader at 
Flume, have been arrested while 
attempting to selee a submarine 
and bring It to Flume, according to 
a despatch to the Central News 
from Rome.

At the same time eight guns and 
sixteen cars laden with bombs 
■were stolen and sent to Flume, 
the despatch adds.

1 IRELY WHOLLY ON
OWN STRENGTH

HIS RESIGNATION
IS ACCEPTED Premier Nitti Looks Upon the 

Rise in Exchange as Being 
a Threat to Economic Life 
and Social Peace.

Hon. Robert Rogers Urges 
Immediate Reconstruction 
in Canada—Living in An 
Age of a War of Tariffs.

Delegate at Conference of 
Builders Accuse Such as 
Being a Menace to Employ
ers and Common Sense 
Laborers.

Council of Ambassadors Sent 
Names by Wire and the 
First Ticked off Was Duke 
Albrecht of Württemberg.MOST DEPLORABLE 

CONDITION FOUND 
AMONG CHILDREN

Rome, Feb. 4.—(By The Associated 
Frees.)—Premier Nttti, in a lengthy 
statement to the Associated Press to
day on the economic situation, said:

“I agree with many points la the 
letter of Secretary Glass, addressed 
•to the American Chamber of Com- 
onerce. Europe must be animàted by 
the spirit of peace. The present state 
of mind cannot continue, long, but! 
above all, it is impossible to prolong 
much further the present economic 
situation. Italy has set 
understanding this necessity.

“We, (first among ell the natiom of 
Europe, have adopted the 
taxation. We are raising taxes 
cient to pay the interest* on our debts 
and also our expenses, 
debt we have advised new taxation. 
We are approaching equilibrium of 
the national budget, and if we could 
count on favorable circumstances we 
«hould be the first nation 
European continent -to balance 
come and expenditure. We count 
only- on our strength, not on indem- 
irities from the vanquished, countries. 
If these indemnities eventually are 
paid, it will be Just compensation for 
bll our sacrifices. But we must depend 
exclusively on our

; Montreal, Feb. 4.—The Hon. Robert 
Rogers, who spoke before the Manu

Ottawa, Out., Feb. 4 —(Radical labor 
union men came in for censure at the 
conference of the -Builder»’ and Con
struction men at today’s session. Not 
only were they a menace to the em
ployers, but also the common sense 
iaibor men who by conditions existing 
had to be associated with them, stated 
one of tiie delegates.

The discussion arose out of a clause 
in the report from the labor committee 
which read:

"Admitting, as we do, the right of 
labor to organize, we submit that this 
Association should insist that all 
labor organizations become incorpor
ated in Canada, so that all contracts 
entered Into between organized labor 
and the individual or corporate 
ployers will be made legal and binding 
upon both parties of the contract; 
also that penalties may be enforced 
for the breaking of such contract. We 
recommend that the benefit funds of 
labor unions should not be made liable 
In any way.”

President

facturera’ Association of Canada this 
evening in the Windsor Hotel, urged 

: immediate reconstruction in Canada,
I saying that the Dominion possessed 

Investigation Reveals Six today the 81-66inheritance known 1
T_.f« ci_1 0. . , to civilization. They were responsible1

w y Starving to ^ for its sound, progressive development
Death --- Ordered Sent to management and this was their
Children's Home.

BORDER TOWNS 
AFFECTED BY 
EXCHANGE RATE

Criminal Liai
Not Given Out

In presenting their balance 
sheet of current assets and liabili
ties for the year ending Oct. 31, 
1919, the Provincial Government 

do not explain why it takes into 
account a deficit of $474,370 on 
Oct. 31, 1918. Apparently the 
Government had three systems of 
bookkeeping a year ago. Their 

first financial statement respecting 
the operations of the year ending 
Oct. 31, 1918, showed a surplus 
on current account of $30,951. 
Their second amended statement

By The Allies

J London, Feb. 4. — The under- 
standing in diplomatic circles 
here is that the official list of Ger- 
man war criminals will not toe 
published before the despatch of 
their names to the German - Gov
ernment.
-whether they should be published 
immediately is said to have raised 
a considerable debate at Paris, 
since one of the Allies de'slred that 
this course be followed.

The Canadian Dollar Waa at 
Discqunt ofv 17 Cents in 
Calais Yesterday—Situation 
Becqjning Interesting.

agreat work for the immediate future, 
he said. To do this successfully a 
better feeling between classes must 
be developed and this couid only be 

a result obtained through a common cause, 
of Investigation by Madefllne deSoyres, namely* Canada’s future welfare. Mr 
representative of the Pension Board of Rogepa atoo 8t**ed that such work
Canada, u case at destitution seldom T™ “‘"“J8 affec,.te? «°* °»»' by tfhe
euunled in 0,1. seldom new problems flat presented them-equaled In this section came to light selves but by the Injection into them I
a. t-.iinsac Junction. A family of half of a crop of professional eplifters in v
a dozen children, it la reported, were everythin, but common sense. Toi
found to be practically slowly etarvln, aTOid theae destructive forcée Canada I ‘farts, r®®- «—The council of ambae.
to death the rthhii.. „n v. , * must abandon the hand to mouth “dors, after Ms meeting tonight ls-* <£“iaïro,“ehl'rl,,8bard. policy of continuous borrowing oflaued » -tatomsnt saying that the de-
nakedness* HT of'V.°V"a ,l?e‘r huge ™ma without scarcely any °f ‘he Allies with regard to
whose ages ran** fmm chddTfcn' attempt being made to provide for Gennane whose extradition le demand- 
years were t?JPn meeting Ms enormous obligations. He tor cr|mes would he communicated
anU Mv H « ‘°d3y further said’that Canadians were lie direct to Deri,a
Justice McKeown, and Mre A'tkerly' ln M age of a war of traffic, and °f «•hesiatement follows:
of St. John with Mise 5sm4. <hat OTery country today was com- . The 1481 w» cnmlnals having
peared before Judge McDonratl ' Pctlng to get the greatest possible ->««1 presented to Heron Von Inrsner
asked lu have tire littlfl oncs^omilt prntBctlnn tor “» industries and for y “mto»'» govern-
ted to the Provincial Children'! SOLI 1be *peatest Possible access to :be meiJÎ lhe Preai<*®nt of the German del-
in St. John. The court ga/c ihe necet ma’*ete of 1,8 neighbors. Mr. Rogers wjlb aa ln-sary order and thb St. J^tra ladi-s left "1™6 *le duration: "What position V°,l{“ iwraident of tira
this evening with the children Tli ■ would Canada "cd herself In were the * tha* be had submitted hla re
children belong to a nvi i named *” enter that competition without theJones, s returned soldler ihc slow «« <*■*« wrap,», which (bn. i®"
hie return, from overeoau. separated w,th whom *e is contending against reë'rarêremen?i7nü1^*ted dt”** t0 
from his wife on acaUt ol dome’ “iare i
trouble. Before the children eiuld bel No matter what tbelr views or opin- ëftiÜLî6,, ™?ba8“dor8 oonncll_bas 
mov ad it *as necessary to supply rlw,m !,one may have been in the past, he <‘-,ntlrTnod its decision not to publish 
with a complete outfit of clothing, a 8aW- they must today deal In a bus! JT®* w™be
work in which the officers of the Mono ness-llke way with conditions as they * ' ?. *‘ p03,a*>le1 toeJ
ton Children's Home assbtel Mre eIist ' L . addlt“>" 10 tllo8e already re-
■Hones had been drawing a nenslon lt ----------- —------------ -””Bd “ hein» on the Hat. the fol-
appears, and the investigation to ’a» PRFÇIIIFNT WI1 CAM Yo lncladed: . «up-
certain If she was enlltlei to It nnder * KtolUfiN 1 WILoUN 1 ,BavarJa; who Is changed
the circumstances led to the discovery nCIlIC A ¥1 A Mnnamr. S*?,t?1® d®fi°rtations from the Lille
< 1. He deplorable state of destitution BEING ABANDONED Ul°, hll‘t °f Wl,rttemhorg.of the family. .MKUlUiL, ^4,0 l8 c]larged wlttl massacres at Na-

RV TUC All ICC mur: Pleld Mari*a> Von Kluck, charg- 
DI IOC ALUM e(l wi,îl aaaaaaimttion of ho6tagi?8 at 

St. Elinla and the mass/icre of civil
ian at Aerschot; Field Marshal Von 
MacKenson, charged with thefts and 
pillage in Rumania; Baron Von Den- 
L&ncken, charge*! with the murders of 
Captain Charles Fryatt, the British 
sea captain, executed by the Germans 
and Mis® Edith Cavell, the English 
nurse who was executed on the charge 
of aiding prisoners to escape; Admire] 
Von Capelle, charged -with the stibma 
rine outrages; Field Marshal Idmaa 
Von Sanders, charged with massacres 
of Armenians and Syrians General 
Stenger, charged with issuing orders 
to take no prisoners; the Niemeyer 
brothers, charged with cruelties to 
prisoners at the Holaminden camp 
Major Von Goertz. charged with cruel- 
ties at the Magdebourg eamp.J.ieuten- 
ant Rodiger, charged with cruelties at 
the Ruhleben camip; General Von (*as- 
sel, charged with cruelties at the Do- 
beritz camp; Ctuptain Valentiner and 
Captain Forstner, charged with sub
marine outrages; General Testema. 
charged with the execution of 112 
civilians at Allen : General Von Ostrow 
sky, charged with the pillage of Dey- 
nze and the execution of 103 civilians, 
and Major Von Bulow, changed with 
destruction and murders at Aerochot.

-Berlin, Feb. 4. — (By Associated 
Press.)—The list of Germans whose 
extradition is demanded by the Al
lied nations began to arrive here over 
the official wire from Paris at eleven 
o’clock this mornint. The first name 
ticked off was that of Duke Albrecht 
of Wunttemberg.

iBaron Kurt Von Lersner*s refusal 
to accept the Allied note regarding the 
extradition of accused Germans

an example,
Special to The Standard

Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 4—Ae The question as to

heaviest 
suffi- >6L Stephen, Feb. 4.—The Canadian 

dollar was at a discount of 17 cents 
across the border today, and the situ
ation here is becoming Interesting. All 
the large industries at this part of 
the border are at St. Stephen and 
Mltttown. Calais has only a few In- 

Anglin stated that labor dustriea, employing a limited number 
unions had repeatedly stated that they of people. A large number of people 

'üm°â.,any agreement made. If from Calais cross the border to work 
than COuM d0 ®°; Yould 1,6 better ln our factories, and they are paid In 
roiï h?,y corporate body. In the past Canadian money, which has been 
year, however, numerous contracts had steadily decreasing In vaine. While
re.7,wten ‘ ® excmî h,ld beea the ra,e of «change wa, five or eight tbera had been more demand for cents. Calais merchants gave toll
^Lcnn?e„°r ”T',B °?er parlr '*alue tor the O-i-dian dollar, but now 
Mt crevë7 I m7 , , ell C°vd th6y arc charging a discount. The
s ifh7ro d..™7,.,rom ,eaT,n< h,e r',le 01 cela,B work
the incorporation of labor ln Canada, the customs insnt 
and the clause was altered to read 
"that this Association would urge all 
labor to incorporate in Canada," and 
carried.

For each new

showed a deficit of $134,656. 
Evidently neither of these state

ments disclosed the correct posi
tion of the current accounts at the 
date, for now the chartered ac
countants, Price & Waterhouse, 
show that the deficit on current 
Account at Oct. 31, 1918, was the 
sum of $474,370.

The Times thoughtfully ob- 
V- serves that nothing is easier than
V juggling with figures, and prob

ably that is good Liberal doctrine. 
The Provincial Government seems 
to have done a good deal of 
juggling with figures, and appar
ently they have found it easier to 
juggle figures than to explain 
them.

on the 
our in-

own resource»,’’
Launched On Great Loan.

"We have juet launched a great 
purchase all the "2° 16 order to withdraw treasury 

3t...Stephen or Mill- y*68 from circulation and reduce the 
ng fn trouble with }W8*r cw^ncy. Subscriptions tn this 

., tors on the border. :,oan amount to fourteen bil-
This, of course, i«, worrying the Calais P011 Ilre* e»&bling us to withdraw 
merchants, and bringing more trade to :rom ten bllik>n to twelve billion 
this side of the border. They arc trea,sury notes and decrease the paper 
afraid that if the exchange rate drops curremcy. The rise to exchange rep- 
any further many people who have ^e96nts a grave danger, giving to all a 
lived in Calais for years will be com- ,f6eHne that it is a threat to economic 
belled to find a home on this side of 1104 peace. The rise in ex-
the border, where they work. «range brings about a rapid and con-

At the large pulp mill at Wood- t,nuous alignment of expenses causing 
tonds, Me., the employes are paid in !!!lr!,î*î 2nd strikes which in their turn 
American money, and for a time they ™ln,8h production, making the re- 
came here, exchanged it for Canadian liions between the classes increas- 
and then returned home and expected 1 In*,y difficult and damgeroue. 
the Woodland merchants to accept
S!a^anz,mTey at its face ralu8-

«M°°d and merchants soon found out this game.
Canadians on the border who have 

money In American banka are with, 
drawing it and transferring their ac- 

l° Canadian banks, making a 
good profit by doing so. Bastport and 
fiaaboc, where the fishermen of tirand
Mansnv,and the Island have been ln 
he hah t Of doing business and keep.

h n|th6ir bank ac<”unt8. have been 
badly affected by the situation, it |, 
reported that Canadians drawing 
their money out ot a bank across the 
border caused 
magnitude.

Apparently the Govern
ment wanted to mislead the pub
lic last year, but their trick has 
been effectually exposed by the 
auditors this year.

What is plain is that with a 
great increase in revenue the Pro
vincial Government have gone 
behind a matter of $802,056 
in their current accounts in the 
last two years.

WHITE FOLKS HAD 
BAD INFLUENCE 

ON THE ESKIMOS
ITALY CARING 

FOR VIENNA 
CHILDREN

Condition of Life in Far North 
and Interests of Eskimos in 
Canadian Territory Occupy 
Attention of Royal Co 
mission.

International Solution Needed.
Are Pulling Away from the 

“School Master" and Try
ing to Come to Terms With 
Majority in Congress.

Paris, Peb. 4. — Commenting upon 
the letter at Viscount Grey, BritiMt 
Ambassador to the United States, to 
the Times with regard to the American 
opposition on the Peace Treaty, the 
Echo de Parle, under heavy healines 
sa ye:

"The Aille, are abandoning Presl. 
dent Wilson/*.

The nqwEwpei1 adda that Viscount 
Grey succeeded In persuading Premier 
Uoyd George, of Great Britain, and 
former Premier Clemenceau to adopt 
his viewpoint, when in Paris some 
weeks are, and the letter to the Times 
will, it asserts, probably be followed 
by an official note along the same lines 
to the French and Brittish Oaibinets.

"Our friends beyond tile Atlantic 
cannot fall to understand the signifi
cance of the language they have Juet 
heard," the Echo de Parie continuée 
"It simply means that the Allies are 
abandoning President Wilson and are 
trying to come to terms with the ma. 
to the French and Brittish Cabinets.

"Furthermore, the situation give,
roe,hharast?r °f a,armlng Instability 
to the whole economic life of the 
country, rendering possible abnormal 
occurrences and gravely disturbing 

a,nd rore,,!nmerce Italy has adopted all mean- 
home which wil] contribute to 

tine defence of her financial and eco- 
nomic organization, but her efforts 
must be limited, while a problem so 
vast and complex must have 
tern at ion solution.

“It is in the interest of the United 
States herself that

$2,500,000 Spent By Mr. VenioL

The Provincial Government 
has added $2,544,539 to the 
capital debt of the Province dur
ing the year, according to the 
Statement certified by the chart
ered accountants.

The Times says: “The Stand-

m-

2,500 Starving Children Sent 
to Milan for the Remainder 
of the Winter.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 4.—(-Canadian 
Press.)—Conditions of life ln the tar 
north and the interests of the Eskimos 
ln Canadian territory occupied the at
tention chiefly today of the Royal 
Commission inquiring into the roposalp 
to develop domestic herds of reindeer 
and muskox in various districts in the 
far north. Evidence to prove that the 
influence of white people \n the dis
tricts around Port Chipperwa and the 
Mackenzie River had been followed 
by deterioration in tho health and 
habits of the Eskimo was adduced b$ 
Bishop J. R. Lucas, of Mackenzie 
River, and any reference made to this 
question by the several witnesses 
who followed Bishop Lucas during the 
day tended to confirm this.

'Evidence given by various experts, 
who have explored the territory, went 
to show that vast herds of caribou 
thrive in the country west of Corona
tion Gulch and that ln most districts 
ample grazing could be found.

r ïib d VS™;*;: yï âsSyasr is irs
careful not to say how much of remamder o< the winter. The train 
th« it, old and dear friend the ™Te™‘ C8r'»ad3 ot badly
Valley Railway i. reaponaible Z^en
for. pletes the

a run of considerable frhe exchange 
question should not become worse, but 
should immediately be solved by in. 
tematiomal agreement. We must all 
act together for the safety of all. and 
in my opinion the problem 
attacked immediately and 
cally.

'It might at first sight appear bhet 
the l nited States has no immediate 

c ... ^ j Interest, but this question of exchange
Life is Dedicated to J;1** ,)eieis most injurious to 

th#* pnn.- 1 r l I r the üfnl!te<1 States. If steps are notme rnnciples of the Left taken in time there will be one of the
Win$r SwtiVvn c • i- mo8t oo-lossnl chlses the world has

g ion of Socialist ever seen, and the United States will
“arty and He Asks No 116 <lrawn ,nf0 n lt is imperative
/-«i that a condition ot eqoilibruin be re-Viemency. established tmmedlately.”

GETL0W BOLDLY 
INFORMS COURT 

HE IS ANARCHIST

. consignments to ltiS 
towns to recuperate. Vlrtnally all the 
towns of Northern Italy have e, 
Pressed a willingness to receive 
of the ,children into families 
tree of charge.
portation facilities prevented whole
sale exodus of children from Vienna 
to Italy.
loT,mTa,nt8 °l Cl,ildren' ^ feeble 
to undertake the long Journey, have
will" ‘n ïosTital8. where they
iu« ,b™f,ldby tbe med‘Cal B"ro“6a

If the Government Organ had 
glanced over the Government’s 
financial statement it would never 
have hazarded such a cheap sneer 
at a railway which serves an im
portant section of the Province, 
and will be an important feeder 
of the port of St. John when the 
I’rovincial Government has sense 
and courage enough to extend it 
to Grand Falls.

The Government statement 
•hows plainly enough that the 
Minister of Public Works is re
sponsible for the increase of over 
two and a hâlf millions in the pub
lic debt. Here are the figures:

Permanent Bridges. 

Expenditure for year 
ending Oct. 31,
1919

(Continued from page one.)

piu-.*t be 
energeti-

some
_ there
Italy a lack of trane-

TEN ARRESTS OF 
SINN FEINERS MADE 

AT DEMDALK, IRE.
NEW YORK IN 

GRIP OF HEAVY 
SNOW STORM

.> Five Dead, Fifteen Ill 
From Drinking Face Lotion

ne jury that he is a "revolutionist" Lexington. Ky., Feb.* 4.—«Vliwinin Dundalk, Ireland, Fe-b 3,-^Ten ar woo d fight for the prltrot^ ia„, HarttaZ a girl of 12. wa, amStnd 
reels were made today ln a roundup “»»" In the manfesto of the Left Win, end murdered near Here todav while 
Of pereone supposed to be connected ««ion of the Socialist Party wnict on her wav to school, and ill Lockett 
with the Sinn Fein movement. Among “™SJkwls of the indictment a negro charged with the crime is' 
those arrested were three members «“ait to. The manifesto urges over- locked up'la the Kentucky state peni- 
of ode family, and Michael Camion, ,ta,X” <* .V16 government by foree and tentiary to save him from a mob of 
who was recently elected to the nr- District Attorney- charges, angry farmers Isfnt on lynching Mm
ban District Council from the Shankill «lM: "I wish you to know that .Lockett was placed in the countv tali'
division of Belfast The latter was Principles. My life ts but was moved just before the mob
held on a charge of "unlawful assem- to them, I ask no clemency.-’ | arrived. He has confessed

12 Year Old Girl Assaulted 
And Murdered By Negro

Freeport, His., Feb. 4.— With live 
men dead and fifteen others ill from 
drimklng a face lotion obtained from a 
Freeport barber shop, a coroner's 
jury today began an investigation. 
Am analysis of the liquid showed the 
presence of wood alcohol, it was an
nounced.

_was
not in accordante with Instruction? 
he had received from Berlin. The

Street Traffic Tied up and 
Shipping Paralyzed—Storm 
Signals Displayed Far North 
as Eastport.

$544,908.73

Holland Must 
Send William 

Out of EuropeFarmers Having Difficult Task New York, Feb. 4.—New York City 
was in the grip of the worst 
storm of the winter, today. Heavy 
wind caused the snow to form drifts, 
and in many cases seriously Interfered 
with the trolley service.

Many trolley lines throughout the 
city were completely tied 
hundreds of cars stalled toy the 
drifts. Elevated lines and ferryboats 
were running on belated schedules. 
Trolley traffic on Staten Island was 
demoralized and almost at a standstill. 
Shipping ln New York harbor nnd the 
lower bay was again held up tonight 
by a heavy snowstorm and tog. Bad 
weather prevails from Cape Hattenaa 
northward, and storm warnings have 
been displayed as far north as Ban?, 
pot*, Maine.

German Government had requested 
him to receive it, but he asked by tele
graph for permission to retire and Ills 
resignation was immediately accepted.

The note of the Entente, concern- 
ing the surrender of accused Germaus, 
was handed Baron Von Lersner on 
Tuesday, and the German representa
tive, although he had received on Sun
day last formal instructions simply t.i 
transmit it to the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, returned Lt to Premier Mll- 
lerand, declaring his conscience would 
not permit him to be a participant in 
the surrender o! Germans to the 
Allies.

Von Lersner demanded that he be 
relieved from his function, and his re 
quest was Immediately granted.

Quebec Farmers Not Very Strong

For Formation of Farmers’ Party
To Land Hon. Mr. Raney In Assembly

London, Feb. 4—tiir Auckland 
Geddes, Minister of the National 
Service and Reconstruction, speak
ing c.t Andover today, said the Gov
ernment intended to put the former 
German Emperor on trial carry 
out whatever penalty wu «provided. 
But. he added, if Holland definitely 
declared her intention on the bask 
ot Lntemationad Law, to provide 
asylum for hhn within Dutch terri
tory then he must my the former 
ruler could not reside on Dutch ter 
ritory in Europe, and Holland muet 
put him on some island belonging 
to her outside of Europe. *

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 4—No word has been received by Premier E. C. 
Drury at a late hour tonight from A. Hellycr. the ü. F. O. mombereelect for 
East Wellington, as to the attitude of Mr. NeMyer’s constituents with refer- 
enee to an offer to resign in favor of Hon. W E. Raney, Attorney General. 
Mr. Hellyer’s offer to make way for Hon. Mr. Raney in Eaet Wellington 
accepted by the government and Mr. Hellyer returned to his home from To
ronto this morning to ascertain what his constituents thought of the propos- 
ed substitution of the Attorney General for Mr. Hellyer as their U. F. O. re
presentative in the Legislature. As noword was received from Mr. Hellyer 
the fixing of the date of the by-election and the issuance of the writ was held 
over.

Montreal, Feb. 4—A special despatch from Quebec to the Montreal Star

“There wtU be no Farmers Party formed in the Province uf Quebec, __ 
result of the agricultural convention now being held here." declared Hon 
Mr Oaron, Minister ot Agriculture. The district 
ricuftural Societies of lhe Province hold

I
representatives of the Ag 

■^convention every year, and tile 
farmers here are quite contented with the policy of the Government and are 
not thinking very much of the Farmers Party. There has been some mover' 
ment to this direction made in the Montreal district', but rt has not made 
much headway and to not favored in Quebec.'

"

; I <yL-
i

ï 1

Jap Junker Party 
Serious Menace To 

Christianity
Montreal, Que., Fdb. 4. — Rev. 

A. E. Armstrong. Foreign Mis
sions Secretary of tho Canadian 
Presbyterian Church, lecturing on 
missions in the Orient hero to
night, emphasized the menace to 
Christianity In Korea by the junker 
party ln Japan. He said It was 
not an infrequent occurrence in 
Korea for churches to be fired on 
by the Japanese when congrega
tions were assembled for worship, 
and soldiers and police would take 
care that the worshippers had no 
chance of escape.

<r 4
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æ m ABOUT RHEUMATISMENJOYED MUCH 
DRIVE AND DINNERINTERNATIONAL COMMISSION 

TO CONSIDER QUESTIONS RE 
DEVELOPMENT ST. LAWRENCE

Rheumatic Pain
Rub It Right Out—Try This! What Thousand» Have Found Qlvea

Relief From Thle Painful Trouble.
Rheumatism Is a constitutional dis

ease, manifesting Lteelf In local aches 
and pains, Inflamed Joints and stiff 
muBclea. It cannot be cured by local 
or external applications. It must 
hare constitutional treatment.

Take a course of the greati blood- 
purifying and tonic medicine, Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, which corrects the acid 
condition of the blood on which 
rheumatism depends, and gives per
manent relief. This medicine com
bines, with excellent alteratives and 
tonics, what Is generally conceded to 
bo the most» effective agent In the 
treatment of this disease.

If a cathartic or laxative Is needed 
take Hood's Pills. Purely vegetable.

Macaulay Bros. & Co. Enter
tain Staff. ! ’ ■

never disappoints and does not blister.
Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 

a small trial bottle of old-time “St. 
Jacobs OU" at any drug store and ro 
Just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don't suffer! Relief and a cure awaits 
you. Get it! "8t. Jacobs Oil" is Just 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, Uuiy 
bago, backache, sprains and swellings.

Rheumatism Is “pain only."
Not one case In ttfty requites inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
the. mleery right away! Rub sooth
ing. penetrating Jacobs Oil" di
rectly into the sore, stiff Joints and 
muscles and relief comes instantly. 
"St. Jacobs Oil" conquers pain. It is 
a harmless rheumatism cure which

The staff of Macaulay Bros' store 
wore entertained by the firm to a very 
enjoyable social evening, Tuesday 
night, when they were the guests, of 
the. company at a sleigh drive amd din
ner at "the Bungalow." Pleasant 
Point. Three large tiled loads there 
were In all to carry the hosts and their 
guests, and everyone voted the even
ing a success from the standpoint ot 
real enjoyment and one that will go 
far In maintaining the good fellow
ship that already exists between the 
company and its employee. The p^rty 
drove out the Munawagonish Rood Tor 
several miles and then back to Pair 
vlile an<l up to "the Bungalow," jrtiere 
on appetizing turkey supper awaited 
them, to which all did full Justice 
Following the 
smokes were being enjoyed, speeches 
were given by D. J. Brown, manager 
.of the firm; Major Donnolly and Rob
ert Macaulay. The evening was wiled 
away with dancing and cards, a spec!- 
nj violinist being present to furnish 
the music. The excaMent roods, the 
moonlight night and the hospitality 
of the firm all contributed to the suc
cess of the good time. The party re
turned home In the wee small hours 
of the morning.

Both the Canadian and United States Governments to Sub
mit Certain Questions That May be Made the Basis of 
An Investigation for a Report to be Submitted to the 
Two Countries.

%

Put it up to the mirror. Our 
Merchant Tailoring Depart
ment is just a one man 
proposition. We simply 
take one man at a time,, 
study his figure, taste and 
style, then make him a suit 
that exactly fits his individ
uality.
You'll see here many new 
fabrics and you can pick 
your own model

wommfm~~
ABANDONED IN 
NORTH ATLANTIC

desired report each government will 
from its official engin wring personnel 
appoint an engineer with full authority 
to confer with a similar officer of the 
other government for the purpose: 
First, oi' acquiring, each in Ills own, 
country, such data as may be found 
necessary to supplement the existing 
enginct ring*data and surveys and sec
ond. ai prewiring complete outline 
plana fiov the estimâtes ot the coat o1 
the proposed improveemnt, including

Ottawa, Feb. 4—(Canadian Press!—
The Governments of the United States 
and Canada have agreed, under the 
provision.» of artiule nine of the con
vention of 1909, to refer to the Interna
tional Joint Oommisexxn. certain ques 
lions relating to the development of 
the St. Law'rence River for navigation 
and power purposa>.

The commission meets In Now York 
on February lil.

The questions submitted and the 
term» of tho refehemx' are sot forth! the value of ui! property, easements, 
i; idrvtical notes addressed tv the In damages and rights connected there- 
cem&iîouni Joint Commission by with. The plans and estimates are to 
United Sba. v Secretariat State Lan- be submitted * to the commission as

soon as practicable but not later than 
one year from the date of appointment, 
and the commission is requested to foi> 
ward to the two goveniemnts its final 
report and recommendations not late» 
than three months thereafter."

INCREASE OF $2,500,000 
IN PROVINCIAL DEBT

Continued on Page 2.
Permanent Roads.

Expenditure for 
year ending Oct.
31. 1919...........$1,005.891.17

Balance of
penditure as at
Oct 31. 1918. . 972.212.80
These items make a capital ex

penditure of $2,543.01 1. or with
in $1,500 of the amount added to 
the public debt during the year. 
Hon. Mr. Veniot had evidently 
over-expended on capital account 
nearly one million dollars during 
1918, but it is not unusual for the 
enterprising Minister of Public 
Works to be well ahead of the 
game. The necessity of providing 
for his large capital expenditure 
in 19 1 8 is probably one explana
tion of why according to the 
chartered accountants he only had 
on Oct. 31, 1919, the sum of 
$537 available for expenditure 
on his so-called permanent roads.

I Mystery of Huge Bank Over
drafts.

TRADE WITH CUgA 
A trading corporation at Havana 

writes the Board of Trade that it is 
interested In handling such commodi
ties as machinery for sugar planta
tions and refineries, machinery for 
mines and aerial transports, cutlery 
and tools, boots and shoes, galvanized 
iroii, dried ilsli, codfish and other ar
ticles of British manufacture. They 
offer for sale such lines a* sugar, bee’s 
honey, alcohol, rum and brandy, and 
would be Interested In representing 
steamship lines.

Crews Rescued by Passing 
Steamers—Schooner Mon- 
chy Belongs in Newfound- 

, land.

eats and while the

Halifax, Feb. 4.—(Canadian Press.) 
—Two schooners have been aban
doned in the North Atlantic and their 
crows rescued, according to wireless 
messages received by the Naval De
partment here today.

The steamer Persian Prince, from 
Liverpool for Nqw York, reported that 
she rescued the crew of the New
foundland schooner Monchy, In lati
tude 43.48 north, longitude 33.45 west, 
and that the vessel had been aban
doned.

The Italian steamer Oaserta, from 
Philadelphia fpr Naples, sent a radio 
that she had reamed the crew oi the 
schooner Oonradr The schooner was 
dismantled in latitude 40.01 north, 
longitude 38.67 weet. A/ter the rescue 
of the crow the schooner was set on 
fire, as she was a danger to naviga
tion.

There is no vessel listed in avail- 
able marine records here under the
narnte "Conrad."

sing, and Hon N. W. Rowell.
lu a note addressed iv Mr. C A Ma- 

grath, chairman of iln- panatiian sec
tion o! the commission Mr. Rowel! 
states that it Is desired that the ques- 
lion.' of the St. Lawrence Power and 
Navigation department bo made the 
basis of an investigation tio that, the f\D AWPFMF1M OF 
commission may submit a report, to the I V/ixfxl'IxlJLilflIZâlv vJl 
two countries covering the subject, to-j vAnV AAf TVTV ITU
gether with such conclus ions and re | iV/IXix UxJUINl 1 111
commendations as may be eaneideredf __ _ _ _perth.eu- ANNUA! MEETINGQuestion One deale with '.improve- rxllllUrYLi IfllaLi 1 111 Vi
menl of the SI. Lawrence between 
Montreal and I»akc Ontario to mako 
tin sdûie navigable for deep water ves
sels. The commission is a-sked to re
commend as to draught of water and 
estimated cost, and to conskkr this 
question, first, from tho navigation in
terest. and then from a combination of 
the navigation and power interests tv 
obtain the greatest beneficial use of 
the waters of the river. The cominL 
sion Is a^ked to say which ticheme is 
preferred and why and to state the 
general method of procedure of im
provement. Questions for1 and against 
deal witii the basis of- opportionment 
of capital, cost and costs of operation 
and maintenance between the two 
countries.

The commission is asked in question 
six to recom 
method of co 
terwaiy.

Question seven asks: Will relating 
Lake Ontario increase the low water 
Sow in the St. Lawrence ship canal 
below Montreal, and r to, to what ex
tent an dat what additional cost?

Question eight: To what extent will

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
February sale of broken 
lota of Suits in our Ready- 
to-Wear Dept.

Be Careful What You 
Wash Your Hair WithAlumnae of General 

Public Hospital Most soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali, which Is very 
injurious, as it dries the scalp and 
makes the hair brittle.

TBie best thing to use is Muteifled 
coooanut oil shampoo, for this Is pure J puæral (private) from h#r late reel- 
and entirely greaseles#. It’s very 
cheap and beats anything etoe all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will last the 
whole family 

Simply mol

DIED.
FLOOD—Entered Into rest in her 

95-th year Margaret Bruoe Flood, 
widow of the late Carson Flood.

Banquet Given Last Evening 
at Clifton House for Grad
uates of 1919—Programme 
of Toasts and Addressei 
List of Those Present.

»b. 4—The annual 
meeting of York County Orange Lodce 
was held last evening at the Orange 
Hall, Queen street, and was largely 
attended. Thv report of the County 
Master, J. W. McFarlane, was the best 
in the history ot the order in this eoun 
Lv. After the regular business had 

disposed of Deputy brand Master 
H. T. Brewer was to the chair
and conducted the election of officers i 
which resulted as follows: County 
M.itiirr, John C. Smith: depity County 
Mast et. Alex. Smith; Chaplain, lit v.; 
A. D. McL d ; ; Recording Secretary, 
H. T. Brew. . ;
Fred Seymour; Treisuret, R. J Bax 
ter; D. of V , lsaa • Bu-’deu;4 Lecturer, 
J. Barry Allan: Deputy Lecturers, A. 
H. Gough and Richard Harvey

dence, L36 Carmarthen street, Fri
day afternoon at 2.30. Kindly omit 

ffowens.
MoCAFFERTY—At the St. John In

firmary, on February 4, Francia Me- 
C&fferty, aged seventy-five years, 
leaving his wife, five eons and tour 
daughters.

Funeral from the residence of his son, 
Frank I., 64 Bill Lotit Row, Saturday. 
Hour to be announced.

for months.
the hair with water

A memorable occasion In the annula and rub It in, about a teaapoonful is
of tho Alumnae of the General Public aji «hat js required. It makes an
Hospital was the banquet given last abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
evening at the Clifton House for the cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
G. P. H. Graduates of 1916. Sixty ft&gliy. The hair dries qtidckly and
guesto were present. Miss B. J. Mit- evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
chell presided and a dcUghlPul pro-, bright, '"fluffy, wavy, and easy to 
gramme of toasts and addresses was Mndle lt Ioo8enB and takes
curried out after the good thing* of ^ e particle of dust, dirt and
the menu had been appreciated. dandruff

The table was set iu the form of an 
"E" and decorated with the colors of 
the Alumnae, red and white. The re
ception committee consisted of the 
following: Miss E. J. Mitchell, Miss 
Kate Holt, Miss Belle Howe, Mrs. C.
H. Belyea, Mrs. F. Dunlop, Mro. R. A.
McLaughlin and Miss Alma Law were 
tile guest committee.

Mies Hattie Blianch was the toast 
mistress proposing the toasts. The 
programme was as follows:
King (with muslcall honors).

Adi ress by the President, Miss E.
J. Mitchell. (For She's a Jolly Good 
Fellow).

Our Guests—Graduating Classes of 
1919 and 1920, responded to by M.ss 
Mary Harrington.

To Our Next Annual Dinner. (Old 
Lang Syne.)

Addressee by Mrs. R. Duncan Smith, 
former superintendent of nurses, and 
Miss Maud RetaJHck, superinten 
cf nurses.

The Graduating Claeses are as fol-

Class of 1919—Mts.--»s Edna Stairs,
Ethel Kee. Mary Harrington, Dor
othy Murray, Kathleen Lawson, Grace
Finlay, Marion White, Elsie Shaw, _ . , _
Gertrude Code: Mrs. J. C. Smith Ml«« Euphenla Fenwick.

Class or 1920—Mlseet Mary Agnes Special to The Standard.
Fahey. Evelyn Ernestine Cameron. Digby. Feb. 4.—Mrs. R. A. Abram- 
Margery GraceMatchell. son, ot this town, received word yester-

Others at the banquet were: Misses (jay that her couain, Miss Euphenla 
M. Murdoch, L. Belding, M. Mcl^ach- ^ Fenwick, had died In Andover, 
lan, E. Lindsay, A. Law, J* Mass., last Friday, aftfer an illness of
XV. Taylor, E. M. Cambridge, C. Glea- but two days, caused by hemorrhage 
son, S. Brophy, S. '*• T,ai** of the brain. Miss Fenwick was a
ley. ti. Andrews; M. Retalltok, B. Cos- former resident of New Brunswick and 
tley, E. Coram, k. Holt. G. Ibmn, ,leaves one sister and four brothers to 
M. UaskUi, A. E. Burk, E. J. Mitchell, mourn thejr loss.
K. Armstrong, F. Patterson, J. Mur
ray, M. Compton, E. Swimm. Mrs. Abraham LeBlane.

Mesdames—R. Schofield, G. Flem
ing, J. J. Mitchell, R. Hawker, O. A Moncton, Feb. 4.—The death occur- 
Ruroliam, N. Foss, J. W. Carleton, H. red at Ivegere's Corner on Tuesday, 
Dixon, F. T. Dunlop, R. A. MoLaugh- of Mrs. Abraham B. LeBlane, at the
Hn ------Crocker, H. MoLeUan, J. H age of 55 years. Mrs. LeBlane .had
N'aughan, L. Dunlop, C. H. Belyea, C. been ill but a short time, having suf- 
Wetmore, F. N. Brodie, E. A. Hoyt, fered a stroke of paralysis on Mon- 
D. C. Malcolm, R. D. Smith, F. M. day. Deceased was formerly Miss 
McKelvey, W. McKay, A. Mahoney, H. Celina Cormier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mercer, O. McIntosh. Mrs. Malcolm Cormier, of St. Mary’s,

Kent county, and had ibeen a resident 
of Leger’e Corner about sixteen years. 
She la survived by her husband and 
twelve children. Four brothers and 
two sisters also survive.

If Mr. Veniot has been able 
to pay out of capital account for 
all his wonderful work on his per
manent roads, which aie doubt
less sufficiently permanent in their 
location except when swept away 
by a washout, he has every reason 
to be cheerful, and the people of 

| the Province to be worried. 
Starting last year with a handi
cap of an over-expenditure of 
nearly a million, the Minister 
managed to spend another mil
lion on his so-called permanent 
roads and half a million on his so- 
called permanent bridges, one 
hundred and twenty-five of which 

positively dangerous 
one year, although his

FINDS LIV-RITE 
HAS HELPED HIM CARD OF THANKS

Mr and Mrs. John F. McCnea, of 
Shannon, N. B., wish to thank their 
many friends of Kings, Queens, St. 
John, Fredericton, for their 
kindness in their recent lose.

Financial Secretary,

Carleton County Resident 
Writes for More—A Splen
did Tonic in Building a De
fence Against the Flu.

valuablemend the mo-t beneficial 
ntrol cf the improved wa- TENTATIVE REPLY 

OF POLAND TO 
PEACE OVERTURES

THREE EMPLOYEES 
BURNED TO DEATH CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always 

the
Signature of

Not only In S-L John but elsewhere 
through the Province is "Liv-rite 
Tonic ’ adding to ito list of patrons 
and friends. A letter received a few 
days ago by the .Maritime Drug Co . I became 
from a well known resident of Carle- within

inspectors had pronounced them 
good for a long time.

With $537 to the good, Mr. 
Veniot'a performances in the way 
of spending money on capital ac" 
count: will doubtless bear watch
ing this year.

Of course the Government had 
on Oct. 31, 1919, hank over
drafts amounting to $1,058,494, 
and accounts payable amounting 
to $116,861, and possibly Mr. 
Veniot has made some over
expenditures on Ipiis permanent 
roads, which have still to be 
rransferred to capital account. On 
that point the Governments 
financial statement throws no 
light, 
since
year has made a bond issue of two 
millions, it is safe betting that Mr. 
Veniot will lose no time spending 
his balance of $500 available for 
permanent roads, and any other 

he may be able to obtain.

Montreal, Feb. 4.— As a result of a 
:he Improvement develop toe resources j A™
commerce amt Industry ol e«b com.- owned by N. B ain at.J,* t-awsraua

! street at non toda^, three employees

vbanees, and a request » made tha •<»•»«“*«* identified at the l'f,c », saye: "1 have taken one bor
î„n>o™rty^Mnîomtnonng may be ' JS.'ïÇ|£ ooT.nd evening by M^mTonR- am, tbmk U 

„V The reference Cored as
^.facilitate the ««mraU-m.of the of the do thing. P . I ~ “J2!

, VT ■ -V ^iahm^STfa^nfa “ fc this îette^m^there^
1 n/VWX b 1 'h £v °y__  ““ abundance ot matter for deep, rare
\f 16 I I VÉ \ ,. ... 1 n J ful thinking on file part of people who
V IV X IlTlhJ Italian Warships Heady eland todav in need of having their

orcr-ï icrk To Que11 Dem=nstrations sywir ‘"«n Mr.
lx A I D .1 I , vase i? true In many others. Thero are

bpalato. heh. 4. A*i Italian cruiser n-umerous citizens who are finding that 
arrived at Seibemco. January 29. An- - -Liv-rite’ has h el pen them" also and 
other Italian destroyer has anchored ,,here is reaaon for their faith in its 
in Spalato Bay where there are now curative qualities. Oontalning a efiro- 
four Italian warships. Troops are fully prepared mixture of vegetable 
held in readiness at Sebemlco in view 0ns and iron it has Uie proper ingre- 

; of the possibility of Jugo-Slav demon- dients for strengthening the body, 
stratlons there on the occasion of making it vigorous and well and al- 

i D.Aimunzio’s approaching visit most immiine to attacks from deadly
germs, especially those of influenza. 

Allied Missions Safely Vuu Cillin0t get it from your dntg-
^ - - -i . gi^t. send a dollar to the Maritime
Uut or Vladivostok Drug Go., 108 Prince William street.— 
-------------- advt

London, Feb. 4.—Poland has sent a 
tentative reply to the peace offer of 
the Bolsheviki, stating that she Is 
studying the proposed treaty, lt was 
learned today. Meanwhile the Soviet 
Government has ordered the Bolshe- 
vikl troops to stand on their present

No information is forthcoming here 
regarding the nature of the terms of
fered or Poland's attitude, but in dip
lomatic circles the belief is expressed 
that Poland will ultimately accept if 
the terms are reasonable, since she is 
hardly in a position to continue war 
single handed.

The
try?

------ ♦«>*------
CITY VETERINARY.

The office of the city veterinary, re
cently given up by Dr. T. Fred John
ston, will probably be taken over by 
two local veterinaries, acting in a joint 
capacity, according to a statement 
made by Commissioner Thornton yes
terday. Dr. G. R. Bowyer and Dr. A. 
J. Boyce were mentioned in this con
nection.

OBITUARY For Colds or 
Influenza and as a 

Preventative
Take

“Laxative 
Bromo 
Quinine 
TaMets”

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric 
acid troubles are most dangerous 
because of their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking But as the Government 

the close of the last fiscalGOLD MEDAL

London, Feb. 4.—Despatches from 
Vladivostok date January 31, report

The world’s standard remedy for these 
disorde \Andoverwill often ward off these dis-

strengthen the body against j that after the peaceful occupation of 
farther attacks. All druggists, 50c.a box. the city by tho revolutionists the Al- 
Look for the name Gold Medel on ever* ; lied Missions proceeded westward. It 

U. uid .«rot do imiutim ] h beüevej ,hey are safe.
Tuesday afternoon.

On Friday evening a reception was 
'held at the hume of Mrs. David Wat
son. when friends met to wish much 
happiness to Mr. and Mrs. Guy' Wat
son.

Andover, Feb. 2.—Mr. iM. L. Hay
ward, Hartland, spaiit part of tho 
week here

His Horor Judge Carleton, Wood- 
stock, yae here, last week.

Rev. J. Robinson Belyea spent a 
tew days the past week at Binder.

A meet.ng of the Inter-Church For
ward movement was held in the Bap
tist Chuntil on Friday evening. Ow
ing to the bitter weathe. not as large 
a gathering was p-es»ut as otherwise 
would have been. R v. Mr. Smith ot 
8t. John and Rev. Mr. Ackland ol 
Woodstock, gave interesting ad 
dresses.

Messrs. Harry Hopkins, Norval and we 
Wilfred McPhail and Charles Arm
strong were in Woodstock during the 
week on military business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mars ten and 
daughter, Margaret, returned to Blas
ter Rock oir Saturday after visiting 
Mrs. Julia Sutton.

Mr. Guy G. Porter was at Grand 
Falls the past week.

Mrs. Herbert Manner and Miss 
Alico Manzer of Aroostook, were 
guests of Mrs. S. P. Waite during the 
week.

'Rev. Mr. Smith of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tibblts' 
while here, and Rev. Mr. Ackland was 
entertained by Mrs. George T. Baird.

Mr. Smith has arrived to fill the va
cancy in the Bank of Montreal, caus
ed by Mr. Ratchford’s leave.

On Friday evening Mrs. N. J. Woot- 
ton was hostess at a pleasant bridge, 
when among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baird,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hefferman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Hanson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sadler. Dr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Earle, 
■Mrs. Thomas Bedell. Miss Peat and 
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Macintosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry’ Hopkins were 
guests of Mrs. Guy McLaughlin In 
Woodstock the past week.

Mrs. Frank Sadler p-leasantly enter
tained the Ladies’ Bridge Club on

A pleasant evening was spent.
Miss Gertrude McPhail is visiting 

Woodstock relatives.
Mr. Paul Wright has gone to Provi

dence, R. I.
Mr. Fred Ervin is spending a short 

time In *31an Chester, N. H.
Miss Emma Wootton left on Satur

day for Pittsfield, where she will take 
a course of nursing.

Miss Carrie Currie of Fredericton 
Jet., was here for a tew days the past

on the box. 30oLittle Friends 
of the Liver

The liver is the regulator of health. H 
the liver is active and well, good health 
and happiness prevail;
but once you allow__
your liver to get 
torpid and slug
gish, life be
comes a mis- A

S'

*. Don’t Wait to 
Be ‘Dunned’

Mr. and Mrs. O. Clinton Johnston 
anti son are enjoying a visit In St. 
John and vicinity.

Everyone was shocked cm Saturday 
to hear of the sudden death of Mr. 
Spurdon Wright at Pittsburg. Pa. Mr. 
Wright hod goue only a short time 
ago to visit his brother. Carey, in 
that city. The news came as a great 
shock to his wldotwed mother, for 
whom much sympathy is felt. He Is 
survived by his mother and one bro
ther, Carey. Mr. Wright was a young 
man of sterling qualities and will be 
much missed

Mr. Wilfred McPhail has returned 
to Wolf ville to resume lus studies.

Mr. Herman Reed was in the village 
during the week on his way to Mon
treal "utter visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Reed at Reed’s Island.

Mrs. A. K. Wade visited her parents 
at Grand Falls the past week.

ER
Bag'4 1 PILLS

tion, Bilious- Le*****8L—.
nesa. Constipation, Heed aches and Melancholy 
assail you. resulting in lack of energy, low o1 
memory and ill health; but remember CartePa 
Little Liver Pilla touch the liver and coned 
all liver ilia.
Small Pm—Small Dose—Small Price

Pay your debt to the Boy Scouts* campaign. The 
Drive is having wonderful success so feu- and there 
are yet three days in which you can fulfill your obli
gation to the boys of St. John. The canvassers of the 
Commercial Club are still on the job and they wemt the 
citizens, who have not yet subscribed, to make their 
subscriptions generous.

DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS. Nature’, 
great nervec and blood tonic tor
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervooinees, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness. 
Sissies aul leaf slmlm

. eetmtstutttt»ssditm

! i OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH THE OBJECTIVE IS $4,800HUSBAND AND WIFE 

FORCED TO JUMP
TO SAFETY

How To Cel Relief When llesd 
and Nose are Stuffed Up. The establishment of a provincial headquarters in 

this city is a necessity for the Boy Scout Troop and 
the life of the institution in New Brunswick. Will 
you neglect the future of the boy)

Become a life member by subscribing $25 and 
bring the drive to a whirlwind finish.

i tttMttM
Count nrty! Your cold in head or 

catarrh disappear,. Your clogged nos- 
trlls will open, the air passages ot your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more snuffling, hawking, 
mucous discharge, dryness or head- 

ata-uggling for breath at

Couple Have Narrow Escape 
from Death When Fire 
Breaks Out in Wolf ville 
Building. acheas. no

night.
Get n small bottle of Ely’s Cream 

WoltvUle, N. 8., Feb. 4 —(By Cana- Balm from your druggist and apply a 
■Bh 'S ■ HT® dlan Presei—Fire tola afternoon gut- little ot Utls fragrant antiseptic cream

I ■ itching. Bleed, ted Delany’s hardware store on Main in your nostrils. It penetrates through
^ !"g. St rrotrud* gtreet William Webb and wife, who every air passage ot tile head, sooth-

■ bkV<?ril»l'ew resided over the store, were forced to |ng and heeling the swollen or in- 
z,l ation required, jump from a window when their flamed mucous membrane, giving you

£&CiTÏ!w3f«aerol^K(“til escapo by Use stairway waa cut oft. Instant relief. Head co|d« and
dealer*, or Kd maiieon, Bait us * Oo., Limited, The Western Union office in the build-1 catarrh yield like magic. Don't stay 
y>rw‘l.‘k..S!BE).‘ite»J™ “J™ °Lc.l!.V.0^.uu« t„g wa, also hume». The teas la'atuffed-up and miserable. Relief la 

* $6,000 with small insurance. sure.

You Owe This To The Boy—The Future 
Manhood of Canada.

BE GENEROUS!
Mu

) !I 1
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List of Success 
Essays on 
1919 in the 
New Brunsvt

The following lisi 
grades and addresst 
author» winnings tb 
on the Victory Loan 
prize ot $26 Vas aw 
Province ot New Bi 
prizes ot $10 and ta 
$5 going to each oo 

Si. J.
Vera Daye, grade 

Sret.
Ursula MaeDonak 

las avenue, first.
Gertrude Ewing, 

street, second.
Eva Wasson, g 

School, second.
Chari

Helen Smith, St 
Muriel Taylor, gr

first
Katherine M din to 

town, second.
Adelaide Haley, ; 

pheu, second.
Kin,

'Marjorie Burgoy* 
Point, first.

Geo. B. Burton, g

Quee
Una Mo Allan, gra< 

, iRitby B. Slipp, i 
Hampstead, second.

Madaw
Gee Li© Pelletier, g 

•ton, first.
Jeanne Pelletier,

stan, first
F. Gordon Lawso 

mundston, second.
Douglas Dunlbar, 

Bton, second.
Victo

'Bertha W. Spike, i 
first.

■Hazel Jensen, gra< 
first.

Bdlth 8. Beveridf 
dover, eecond.

Amnetta Darch, g 
eecond.

Carle'
Mamie L. LeeGna 

Ville, first.
Arthur Harrison, i 

ville, first 
Jean C. Sharpe, 

stock, second. 
Unknown, second.

Yori
Marion Smith, gra 

fire*.
Brom a R. Tratton. 

Icton, first.
Mildred W. Haine: 

Devon, second.
Eva M. Fulton, gra 

bury County, seconc

Lorena Adame, gr 
ton, first.

Gordon Firth, gn
first.

Martha J. Bains, g 
eecond.

Kathleen Acton, gi

Guhei
His F

Sow 88 ïêârg Old 
Trade of BUckim 

Younger Sin 
Are Goi

The oldest active 
Michigan is etill po 
vll in the town of 
to my internal eett 
piles.

<

1
Mr. Jacob Lyon,

I wish that you 
tell of hie many e 
ointments, salves, d 
fore he tried my me 
letter Just received 
Mr. E. R. Page, Ma 

Dear Sir: I wan 
What your treatmer 
me. I had fluttered 
many years and us. 
and all kinds of 
never got relief unt 
Am now completely 
I am 88 years old, 

tive bl■lackemlth feel years younger 
have left me. I wll 
mend It to all I k 
this way.

gul remedy.

There are thousa 
people fluttering v 
have never yet trle< 
ble way of treating 

Don’t be cut. Doi 
on foolish salves. < 
tore, etc., but send t 
Trial of my internal 
healing of Pile».

No matter whethi 
of long standing or 
ment—whether It L 
permanent—you sh 
this free trial treat 

No matter when
matter what your at 
—if you are troublei 
method will relieve 

This liberal offer 
aqpnt Is too Import 
reglect • single da 
Send no money. 8 
coupon—but do tbit

FREE PILE I
E, R. Page, 

76f:BPage Bldg.. Mi 
Please «end free 

Method tot

Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and ntb it In.

GROVE’S
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE'S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient. It induces sleep apd is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn't any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.
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Authors Winning CANADA OWES 
Prizes For Essays IDE MIGRANT

A SQUARE DEAL ran
List of Successful Writers of 

Essays on Victory Loan 
1919 in the Province of 
New Brunswick.

Shordd Give Him Every Op
portunity to Become a 

Better Citizen
HUin

How the Church Can AidThe following list give» the namee, 
grade» and addressed of the successful 
author» winning» the prizes for essays 
on the Victory Loan, 1911». One grand 
prize of $26 Vas awarded to the whole 
Province of New Brunswick, two first 
prize» of $10 and two second prizes of 
$6 going to each county;

St John.

iÆ.
BY DR. CHARLES STELZLE 11/ * F=-

III EMLet us sev *tal roughly Canada ha» a 
population'0T g,(XX),000, and that it»1 
foreign-born population is 900,000, and1 
that 400,000 of the latter came from the 
United SUtes.

This will at least give us a proportion-1 
ate estimate of the people living in. 
Canada, and in figures which most of 
us can easily remember. i

ar greatly affected immigration 
‘—many Europeans went back horn» to 
fight for their own countries, and com
paratively few entered Canada—only! 
about 50,000 from 1915 to 1918 in
clusive. Over 40,000 of these came la

Since 1901, 3,253,796 inùnignrots 
came to Canada and the expenditure on 
Immigration by the Government during 
pis period amounted to $18,847,575 
or about $5.80 each.

That la. Canada paid leas than am; 
average of $6 for every full-grown man 
who came here ready for service, for! 
whose preparation as a worker she had 
never expended a single dollar, and who 
had coet some other Government many 
thousands of dollars to educate and
t ^Furthermore, the coming of tMg 
Immigrant immediately advanced the 
value of land because he was a pros
pective tenant—and the more tenants 
there are the dearer land becomes— 
he increased the assests of every busin- 
hess enterprise in Canada, because he 
was a potential consumer of all kind 
if commodities as well as a “machine*' 
or the production of these commod
ities, from whose efforts employers of 
abor and the public in general would, 
receive great benefit, while he counted 
limself fortunate if he made a “living",

Yx^T 1VUS II I
BE1Vera Deye, grade 8, Victoria School,

Sret.
Ursula MacDonald, grade 9, -66 Doug- 

las avenue, first.
Gertrude Ewing, grade 10, 84 Duke 

street, second.
Eva Wasson, grade 8, Victoria 

School, second.
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1 VCharlotte.

1915.Helen Smith, St. Stephen, grand. 
Muriel Taylor, grade 8, St. George,

first
•Katherine McIntosh, grade 8, Mill- 

town, second.
Adelaide Haley, grade 11, St. Ste

phen, geoond.

ï \
i 1 W wmmmmmKings.

'Marjorie Burgoyne, grade 5, Oak 
Point, first.

Geo. H. Burton, grade 8, Rothesay, 
second.

mi
Y

M
Queens.

Una MoAllan, grade 7. Codys, first. 
, IRtfby B. Slipp, grade 4, Central 
Hampstead, second.

I G SiouMJM Limited, 18*

Madawaeka.
Gee Lie Pelletier, grade 10, Edmund- 

wton, first.
Jeanne Pelletier, grade 8, Edmund-

stan, first
F. Gordon Lawson, grade 11, Ed

mund ston, second.
Douglas Dunbar, grade 8, Edmund- 

Bton, second. ’Ti. true that the immigrant who 
tomes here receives certain benefits 
which, however, are shared equally by 
jail of us, but let us not forget the 
contribution which he himself has made 
toward our common prosperity.

What do we owe him?
■ First of all, a square deal as a ra*uL( 
He came here because we told him he 
fcould better himself, economically, 
île should be given a chance to make 
,a decent living under sanitary condi
tions. We should be at least as much 
concerned about him as we are about 
Cattle, over which we have special 
governmental supervision as to health, 
breeding and culture.

Then, we owe him a square deal as a 
neighbor. He has become one of us. 
We must not ostracise him, as though 
he were of different flesh and blood than 
the rest of us. Let us give him a chance 
to express his own fine ideals, brought 
/with him from over the seas.
I Also, we owe him a square deal 
{citizen. When he has shown a 
lion to become a Canadian,
.offer him every opportunity 
fa good citizen. He should 
.what Canada truly stands for—her ideals 
•should be explained to him, so that he 
may understand us better.

Furthermore, we owe him a square 
,<kal religiously. We have a distinct 
'obligation to lead him to the God and 
Father of us all, so that he may worship 
God in spirit and in truth, "for the 
.Father seeketh such to worship h“ "

Strong Canadian leadership should 
be furnished to co-operate with the 
foreign-born leaders who have natur- 
|ally arisen from among the people them*

Local Church programmes should be 
frankly reradapted to meet the needs 
in big cities in which large numbers of 
immigrants have settled.

1 Efforts should be made to co-operate 
every helpful agency at the various 

ports of entry.
1 In the solution of this question the 
Church in Canada needs all the wisdom 
which is given to the Church universal 

; as the result of her experience in other 
generations. The task which lies before 

' us requires a deeper study and a greater 
devotion than is found in mere sentiment 
romance or sociological interest. Neith
er must there be anything like narro 

i ness of spii^"vther in religious or soc 
(teaching, m daily life or method of 
work. The enterorise demands a 
statesmanship of tne highest order. 
It requires a comprehensive study and! 
attack which must be nation-wide. 

•Indeed, it must consider not only the 
conditions found in Canada, but those 

, which meet the immigrant on hi» 
,native soil, for it is only tis we com» 

know him there that we can intellL 
.gently direct him here.

In this task the Church needs the 
support and backing of every Canadiad

Victoria.

Sleep is the Body's
Building-up Time

'Bertha W. Spike, grade 11, Andover, 
first.

'Hazel Jensen, grade 6. Salmonhnrst, 
first.

Edith 8. Beveridge, grade 11, An
dover, second.

Amnetta Darch, grade 8, Andover, 
second.

Carleton.
Mamie L. Lee Grasse, grade 8, Lake

ville, first.
Arthur Harrison, grade 10, Jackson

ville, first
Jean C. Sharpe, grade 11, Wood- 

stock, second.
Unknown, second.

y^XNLY deep, sound sleep can restore the 
• • energy spent in your day's work.

You can't get this kind of sleep in a
wooden bed that creaks and groans every time v , - ,

- E;£B"£«.‘S s^ssst^istesc*
People who know the facts are goimr beyond This advanced thought about sleep has 

the mere looks of a bed, and asking about long been a Simmons specialty. They are 
Sleeping quality. pioneer makers of Twin Beds. There is

There isn't anybody anywhere but will sleep where a showing of Twin Beds equal to those 
better on a Simmons Metal Bed and Waldorf produced by Simmons Limited.
Box Spring. # » # F^And in Simmons Waldorf Box Spring yon
—-tc. , D , . . , r y»11 fin,d a spring that really does what you

i 1 nh oimmons Metal Bed is noiseless. It have always wanted a bed spring to do.
1 JL locks firm at the corners. The corner 
locks are made of pressed steel — fit true and 
snug — not a creak, rattle, ur feeling of iyi- 
•teadiness.

It is perfectly rigid — feels and moves like 
one solid piece.

The Simmons Pressed Steel Corner Locks 
are protected by basic parents—exclusive 
with Simmons Limited, not to be duplicated 
or imitated.

It is covered with ticking of the finest grade 
and great wearing quality, in new and attrac
tive designs.

■ r you want the most relaxing and con- 
1 structive sleep anyone can get, you'll 
find it in a Simmons Twin Bed*

York. • • •
Marion Smith, grade 8, Fredericton, 

fire*.
Emma R. Tratton, grade 10, Freder

icton, first.
Mildred W. Haines, grade 10, South 

Devon, second.
Eva M. Fulton, grade 6, Rfçples, Sun- 

bury County, second.
Reetigouche.

disposi- 
we should 
to become 
be shown

You’d be glad to get a good metal bed.
The Simmons Bed comes in enameled steel 

and in lacquered brass — new and beautiful 
designs.

Not all furniture dealers carry Simmons 
Beds. But leading merchants everywhere 
have a complete stock of Simmons Metal 
Beds, Waldorf Box Springs, Simmons Mat
tresses and Pillows.

And when you are selecting your Simmons 
Beds with an eye to their appearance m the 
room, you will see that Simmons has for the 
first time established beautiful and autkorittztim 
design in Metal Beds.

If you do not know the Simmons mer
chants in this section, we shall he glad to 
send you their names.

Loren a Adame, grade 11, Campbell- 
•on, first.

Gordon Firth, grade 7, Flatlande,
first.

Martha J. Bains, grade 8, Flatlands, 
second.

Kathleen Acton, grade 11, Campbell-
It invites complete relaxation, sound and 

health-giving sleep.
It supports the body 

spring coils—each coilconforming freely to the 
contours, so that the spine is perfectly rested, 
whether one sleeps on the back or on the side.

It fits firmly on the bed — is noiseless —— 
does not sag, hump or lose its resiliency.

at ease on fine resilient

Cubed 
His Piles

Sleep is a big subject! Write us fur the brochure, “Whet Leading Medical Journals 
and Health Magazines Say about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep." free oj charge.Sow 88 Tear# 014 But Work» At 

Trade of Blacksmith end Peels 
lounger Since Pile#

Are 6one. SIMMONS LIMITEDST. JOHN 
TORONTO CALGAkV

VANCOUVERWINNIPEG' The oldest active blacksmith In Michigan la^etill pounding hit u-
Vl1 my 1 uternal"method Tor treîaîug

MONTREAL

mons mmto
piles.

" j

Muilt for Sleepto

î =
ton .second.

Gloucester.
Ross Young, grade 9, Bathurst, first.
Reginald BuTbidge, grade 8, Bath

urst. first.
Helen Lee Bond, grade 10, Bathurat, 

second.
Clifton Cooper, grade 5, Bathurst, 

second.

Mr. Jacob Lyon, Mich.
UNITED FARMERS 

DISCUSS POLITICS 
AND COOPERATION

Tlwre was also a difference of opin
ion as to the di- 'osai of profits from 
the co-opemtivo ores after paying a 
dividand of sewn per cent, to the 
stockholders, an.i finally it was dec Id 
ed that the surplus should be divided 
aoccMlng to tlv 
by stockholders.

Hagernuu , manager of the co
operative stores, and Fred W. Smith 
wer* the chief speakers this after-

Mr. Smith saiu he wished to thank 
then for nominating him at a pre- 
vlois meeting as a candidate for the 
provincial by-election In this county, 
an< if one was vailed he Intended be
ing In the field

Me appreciated the honor conferred 
up<n him. He sympathized with the 
farmers, os he was 'born and broügnt 
up on a farm and personally nd 
fleired 100 acres of the virgin forest. 
He 'had to leave school when he was

doing long division, but he had never 
been compelled to hire a bookkeeper 
to transact his business. His father 
went into the wilderness when he was 
six years old. He regretted a little 
ill-feeling between the town of Wood- 
stock and the United Far mere, but be 
was satisfied that the town people, 
when they knew the platform of the 
United Farmers better would assist 
tiv farmers in their object to have 
better government for New Brunswick 
and for Canada.

stores ye that the goods they use can | present on their way to this port, 
be sold to them at the least possible 
expense. The farmers, if united, are 
the strongest force in Canada ami the 
worry of the opposition is that some 
people are beginning to realize the 
strength'of the farmers. The share
holders in these companies do not 
justify us in paying over seven per 
cent, dividends, but the idea 's to get 
the goods as cheap as possible. The 
branch stores were started to better 
conditions. He went fully into the 
by-laws of the co-operative branches 
which, including the FYederlcton 
branch, now numbers fifteen. The 
central office at the end of the year 
paid the shareholders seven per cent. ! 
interest and had $6.000 over

I wish that you could hear him tell ol his many experiences with ointments, salves, dilators, etc., before he tried my method. Here Is » letter just received from him:
where they are due around Saturday 
and Sunday. The Scotian, wine a 
sailed from Antwerp on January 28th, 
left Southampton on the 81st and is 
expected here on Sunday. The ?de.a- 
gama. from Liverpool, wiL be here • 
"i Sunday or Monday.

Mr. E. R. Page, Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir: I want you to know •what your treatment has done for me. I had fluttered with piles for many years and used suppositories and all kinds of treatments, but never got relief until I tried yours. Am now completely cured. Although 1 am 88 years old, and the oldest 

active blacksmith In Michigan. I feel years younger since the piles have left me. I will surely recommend It to all I know who Buffer this way. You can use my letter any way you wish and I hope It will lead other» to try tbU wonderful remedy.

Amounts purchased
Northumberland.

The Shareholders Given Seven 
Per Cent. Dividend from 
Cooperative Stores and a 
Surplus of $6,000 Remains 
in Treasury.

Ethel Moulton, grade 5, Chatham, 
first.

Greta Morrison, grade 6, N. W. 
Bridge, first.

M. Irene Fitzgerald, grade 4, Cur- 
venton, second.

Rosalie Perkins, grade 11, Chatham, 
second.

If Thin and Nervous 
Try Bitro-Phosphak

He came from the inaccessible hills 
o' Back Brighton, where they havo a 
hard time to keep up a school aud 
wF< re a preacher seldom 
owing to the bad condition of the 
roads. One-half ton is consider*»! a 
good haul. The government had done 
nothing for the roads of Carleton 
county. If elected, and he had cue 
power, he would see that thb roads 
were improved. We have a Farmers’ 
Telephone Company in this county 
that has ' 
the farm

Yours truly,j. l. Lyon.
thousands of afflicted people fluttering with piles who have never yet tried the one sensible way of treating them.Don’t be cut. Don't waste money <on foolish salves, ointments, dilators, etc., but send today for a Free 

Trial of my internal method for the healing of Piles.
No matter whether your case 1» of long standing or recent develop

ment—whether it Is occasional or

Kent
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 4—The third 
annual provincial convention of the

While excessive thiniieee might V 
attributed to various and subtle cause' 
in different individuals, it to a well 
known fact that the lack ot phos
phorous in the human system <3 very 
largely responsible for this condition 

It seems to be well established th«

Unknown, first.
Florence M. Morton, grade 9, Rex- 

ton, first.
David McLelland, grade 10, Rexton, 

second.
Ruth Palmer, grade S, Rexton, sec-

This evening the principal speaker 
was J. Frank Reilly, who explained 
how it was possible to keep the boys 
and girls on the farm.

The following ofiicers were e lected:
President, T. W. Caldwell; first vice- 
president. J. F. Reilly of Melrose, this deficiency in phosphorous may 
second vice-president, John Inch of now be met by the use of Ititro- 
Keswick: auditor, R. K. Tracey of Phosphate, which can be uttained 
Florencevtile;' organizing directors, from any good druggist in oonvonienl 
Carleton. C. Gordon Shanpe, Pem- tablet form.
broke; Westmorland, J. Frank Reilly. In many instances the assimilation 
Melrose; Resti-gouch.-, J. (\ Cook, of this phosphate by the nerve tissue 
Raver Charlo; York, Alexander Brew-i soon produces a welcome change — 
er, Iturtt s Corner. Victoria, Judson nerve tension disappears, vigor and 
Corey, Red Rapids. Queens, J. Q. Me-'strength replace weakness an*l lack 
Rue, Shannon; Kings. Kenneth Ray- 0f energy and thè whole body lores Its 
mond. Norton; Charlotte. Chauucey ugiy hollows .-hid abrupt angles, be- 
Paulard, Tower Hill. Sunburv, Walter coming enveloped in a glow o1 perfect 
Hard grove, Lakeville: Albert, Henry health and beauty and the will and 
H. Tin-gley, Albert. St. John. K M. strength to be up and doing 
ftunford. Huldenwood : Northumber- CAUTION -While Bitro-Phogphdte 
land. C. E. Pumph^. Upper Black\file ^ unsurpassed tor the relief of n«r- 

e. Z . ., vousness, general debility, etc., Qu>*
Steamers Bound Here. taking it who do not desire to put on

The C. P O. S. have three '.urge flesh should use extra care In avoidsug 
passenger linety on the Atlantic at f^t-produclng foods.

United Farmers of New Brunswick 
met at two p-m. About 100 delegates 
were present, besides hundreds of 
members from the different branches. 
The scretary, C. Gordon Sha/rpé, read 
the minutes ot the morning session.

The chairman, J. Frank Reilly, said 
that the proceedings of the last an 
nual convention were not published in 
the newspapers because the papers 
were under the control of the two old 
parties. They would not handle the 
news in detail. It showed the neces
sity of a farm paper which would he 
issued in Moncton in April known as 

Albert. the United Farmers.
A ... .. . . „ „ A telegram was received from L.

ivE»‘See A' XW4bUr' grade Point M. Anderson, Snckvllle, wishing sue- 
Wolfe, first. yyyg movement.

Lena Mabel Butland, grade 9^ Alma, There was some disagreement, as 
flr6t- to whether the annual meeting should

Floyd -M. Cleveland, grade 9, Alma, jibe heUd in winter or summer, and 
vèoond. j finally a motion was carried that the

Ralph B. Wr. Marven, grade 8, Alma, annual meeting be held between the 
let bt December and the 16th ot July.

of great assistance to 
who only paid $14 a 

phone a year. We paid las* year $700 
in taxes for that plant, while the Nova 
Scotia telephones are not taxed. At 
the annual meeting of thé company in 
Hartland tomorrow we -will have to 
try and hold it or it will be sold to 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
The local government is also remiss 
In its duty as it does not give the sup
port it should to winter roads.

Mr. Hagerman, manager of the fif 
teen branches in New Brunswick of 

Farmers’ Co-operative 
Company, was the principal speaker 
this afternoon.

He showed how the economic 
dations could be improved by estab
lishing their own branch stores. He 
advised farmers to take stock in theii

Westmorland.
Helen L. Blakney, grade 7, Sunny 

Brae, first.
Marjorie Weeks, grade 9, Moncton, 

first
Viola McAnn, grade 7, Moncton, 

second. ‘
Margaret V. Weldon, grade 8, Monc

ton, second.

permanent—you shoul this free trial treatment.No matter where :matter what your age or octftipa__
•—If you are troubled with piles, my method will relieve you promptly.This liberal offer of free treat- anpnt la too important for you to neglect a single day. Write now. fiend no money, simply mall the coupon—but do thla now—TODAY.

uld^ send for
you live—no or occupation HH

■

FREE PILE REMEDY
E. R. Page,

7fi/;BPage Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. 
^Please^eend free trial of your B
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Into rest in her 
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from her late reel- 
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it 2.30. Kindly omit

Lt the St. John In- 
ruary 4, Francis Me- 

seventy-five years, 
e, five sons and tour

residence of his son. 
J Lotit Row, Saturday

F THANKS
John F. MoCres, ot 
wish to Lhajik their 
Kings, Queens, St. 

l, for their 
recent lose.

valuable

rORIA
3 and Children
Dver 30 Years

it

:TERINARY.
ie city veterinary, re- 
by Dr. T. Fred John- 
►ly be taken over by 
arios, acting in a joint 
ing to a statement 
isloner Thornton yes- 
L Bowyer and Dr. A. 
lentioned in this con-
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ty over Christian peoples. Constant- 
tnople is to remain in the hands of 
the Turk and such historic Christian 
shrines as St. Sophia are to abide un
der the crescent. The l&et vestige of 
pretence of respect tor the world's 
opinion has been discarded, and the 
mookeqy of formal acceptance of Am
erica's war aftns has been abendon-

Cbe St. lobn Stanbar» Thermos fibre lunch KitBenny’s Note BookPublished by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B.. Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BY : BY LEE PAPE........  Mailers Bldg., Chicago
1 West 34th St., New York 
...9 Fleet St. London. Eng.

Henry de Clerqoe 
Louis Kiebahn .. 
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ed. POCKIT6.
Peeples pocldte are one of the meet private parts of their 

clothe», and If you wawked up to somebody and eed, Wats 
you got In your pocklts? It would be one of the most Impelltest 
things you could do and nobody would tell you enyhow. If you 
etood on a corner long enuff, you would see bunders of stran
gers go past and each one would have about 10 pocklts and you 
wo aident know xvat was In eny of them, and maybe some of 
the etrangers would oat even know themselves , unless they 
looked to see.

Boys generally have something In all their pocklts, awffen 
inclooding their hands, especially wen they see gerls coming 
down the street and they want a Ixcuse not to tip their hate 
In pubUck, In case It makes them nervies.

Men awffen go erround without eny thing in their vest poc
klts. being a grate waist Gerls dont hardly ever have eny poc
klts, and even wen they do theres never enything in them but 
a tiny little bit of a hankerchiff, proving gerls dont think of 
enything hut stile.

Wen a fellow pulls everything out of one pants pocklt 
lodklng for sumtliing, he Is libel to pull out more than you 
would lx poet, suttih as 2 tops one without a peg, 2 top cords, a 
peece of string rolled up and a loose peece with nota In it, 4 diff- 
rent size rubber bands not erround enything, a pen nlfe, 2 
stumps of pencils one with a rubber on the end, a cent, 3 tooth 
picks, a hankerchiff. a nale, the top off of a sassaprllla bottle, 
3 diffrent shape pens one rtisty, 5 stamps frum dlffront coun
tries, the hammer part of a hammer, and some loose dust, nnd 
some other things.

In winter it dont matter wat you put In your pocklts, hut 
in summer It la 'bad to put chockllt candy, ice, or butter.

One of the Great.
(Hamilton Herald.)

Mr. Gompera' own local union—the 
cigar-makers’ union of which he has 
been a member since his young man
hood—lias just rejected him as one 
of its representatives; the younger 
and more radical members obtained 
control and seized the opportunity to 
condemn the Nestor of the laibor cause 
because he is not radical enough to 
suit them. This action will not, how
ever, lower Mr. Gompers In the ets- 
toeui and confidence of organized la
bor generally. His portion is secure 
while he lives, and after his death he 
will be accounted on* of the great 
men of his generation.

ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1920.

where by the hundreds of millions of 
dollars and manufactured it into 
munitions and war weapons and 
equipment of all kinds, speeding it 
across to the Allies on credit. Canada 
thus became and Canada continue to 
be one of the great creditor nations of 
the world.

“No foreign trade of this country 
has for qs a higher potential value, in
dustrially, comnlerclaly and financial
ly, than our trade with Canada. No 
other foreign trade makes so powerful 
an appeal to our hearts. We must give 
prompt and full attention to the need 
for Canadian financing on this side of 
the border. For both the United States 
and Canada it will be a 100 per cent, 
safe investment. For both It should 
be a 100 per cent sound link In the 
chain binding together neighbors, 
friends and kindred.”

LORD GREY AND AMERICA.

American press comment on Vis
count Grey's letter largely allows that 
it Is an Intelligent interpretation of 
the American point of view, likely to 
give some offence In some quarters, 
but on the whole calculated to have 

The Sun and New

The Thermo» luoch Kit ft Indispensable to the man who Is com
pelled to carry Ms noonday or midnight meal with him, giving him 
hls hot coffee or sou®, which Is productive of more energy than can 
possibly be obtained from the food cold.

No. D16, Pint Size $4.25a good effect.
York Herald affirms that Grey has told 
England the truth about America's 
view of the covenant aud both sides 
of the Atlantic will be better for his

Sent postpaid anywhere In Canada on receipt of price.

I a err of verse j ’Phon» 
M 2040 McA VITY’S 11-17 

King St.
habit of honest expression.

Lord Grey recognizes that the
United States has reasons 
mental and practical for a cautious 
attitude towards any departure from
her traditional foreign policy. He

AT REST IN FRANCE.

(By Caroline Russell Btapham In The 
N. Y. Herald.)

Short Uvea, brave deaths, and lo! 
Their souls were free to go

Straight home from France,

»says:
"There is In the United States a 

real conservative feeling for the tra
ditional policy, and one of these tra
ditions consecrated by the advice of 
Washington is to abstain from for
eign and particularly from European 

Even tor nations

F.&P.Shoulder to shoulder they 
Marched on to dear the way 

Across fair France.
THE SPANISH TARIFF.

§Since the war there has been a 
strong agitation for increase.! customs 
duties in Spain, and the Government 
Tariff Commission appointed some 
time ago to bring in a report of the 
question of tariff revision Is expected 
to complete its work shortly. Spain 
now has a duty on manufactured ar
ticles ranging from 15 to 50 per cents 
The manufacturers have asked in-

Tlielr young blood dyed the ground 
(Hundreds lie In one mound)

In "Fighting France.”
entanglements, 
which have been used to European 
alliance!* the League of Nations is felt 
to be something of a new departure.

This is still more true for the 
United States, which has hitherto, 
held aloof from all outs'de alliances.

of Nations is not

i
To pay a splendid debt 
They gladly died—and yet 

They live in France.
a bouncing baby."

"Well, isn’t he," «Billed mother. 
"No,’ sal4 Willie. "Whon I diop- 

ped him tble morning he didn’t bounce 
a bit"

Better BuildLive In a Nation’s heart 
Of whom they are pari. 

The heart of EYauce.For the League 
merely a plunge into the unknown, 
but a plunge Into something of which 
historical advice and traditions have 
hitherto positively disapproved. It 

that it will not make 
U recognizes that 

conditions have changed, but it 
consider, to feel Its 

with caution. Hence

than ftcreases of from 50 to 100 per cent, on 
the existing tariffs in order to encour
age home industries, aud provide more 

On the

Change.
"Will, the doctor saysThey live in memory. 

Live close eternally. 
Yet lie in France. Ray Rentmust have

a little change.”
"Sorry, dear, but 1 need it all for 

car fare.”employment for the people, 
other hand the agriculture Interests They're with you everywhere.

Only their bone* are there 
In far off France.

does not say 
this departure

desires time to 
way and to act 
this desire for some qualification and

The more rent you pay 
the more you'll have to 
pay till you have a house 
of your own. Why keep 
up this grind to pay the 
landlord? There's a way

The Unexoected.
Mary—What did Jack say when you 

told him I was married?
Clara—Well, he seemed surprised. 
Mary—Eid he aik when It happen-1

I (Tara—No, but be asked how it Imp

ure opposing increases In the tariff, 
believing that the creation of town in- mdu.--T.vies will attract people from the They lie where good men lie 
country, and cause a shortage of farm Beneath the tranquil aky 
labor or an Increase of wages in the 
rural districts. Both sides to the con-

Of sunny France.
reservation."

BUILD YOUR HOME
It can be done “on terms'» 
and we can help you with 
house plains, and supply 
you with

EVERYTHING IN WOOD 
AND GLASS

For Your Home.

student of Govern- They died for liberty 
opposition troversy are making a big flgh.. W jie wiie(re they would be—
politicians ; the findings of the Tariff Commission | 

peculiar coû- cannot be forecasted, it is believed '
He that it will recommend a substantial Above them popples grow, in—, m «he tariff, in order ,o m*e , “et M

Spa’n mofc? of an industrial country,
and break the spell of stagnation ; Leave them at peace to rest, 
which has bound great sections of the | They gave their glorious best

To help brave France.

The veteran
meut recognizes also that 
to the 'covenant am*ng 

largely front the 
tltutiun of the United States.

that the American const;-

At rest In France.

Quality at a' Reasonable
Price.

points out 
tutlon makes possible and under cer- 

conditious renders inevitable a 
the Executive and the 

It would be possible, he
conflict between
legislature 
adds, tor Ida President, as '.he coven- 
ant ot the League now stands, in some 

commit tbs United

You’ve Seen 
Folks Do It

'Phone Main 3000country for generations.
Let them lie tranquilly. 
Their bodies, dear, will be 

Sufic there in France.
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.OPPORTUNITY IN NEWFOUND- 

LAND.
future years to

through the American repre- The Canadian Trade Commissioner There's honor in this, too*
sentative on the Council ot the Lt..i„m. Q \jdwfoûnd:and calls the attention ot Fut bow belong* to you 
to a policy oi which the legislature ,u CaJ) jlan (cotweilr manufacturer, 10 A part of Prenre' 
that time might disapprove. l-c- their neglected opportunities in the!

t>s that such a confl. t ^ marjtQ(s t^e ancient colony. In 1 
arise in England, where the Use Diamond CalksIn trying to see something 

they hold the object at 
arm's length, draw the head 
back and squint the eyes. 
It is proof of the need of 
glasses.

A FEW ---------------
AFTER THE SALE BARGAINSGrey observ A BIT OF FUN

1905, when the total Importation of 
boots and shoes into Newfoundland
was $120.055. Canada's share of the 
business was $70,353, or more than all 
the other nations. selling boots and 
shoes there. Then the Americans put 
on the market a cheap, well-finished

could not
Premier and the Government are re
sponsible to the House of Commons in 

President and his

-* To Ensure a Complete Clean-up
Women's Fine 
Quality Over

shoes. Sizes 2%
3, 3%
$1.98

: Yea, Verily.
■ Essential No. 1 in i recipa for mak- 
! ing Laundry soap: “One can lye." At 
cmes, dear reade. can’t one?

Men’s Fine 
Quality One 

Buckle Over-

Most Sizes
$2.98

The Quick Modern Method of 
Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

that, the
to Congress* He add'?:

. the
Cabinet are not

"In the United States .
within the region of Difficulties of sight are read

ily corrected ait Sharpe's 
The interested attentive
ness and scientific service 
provide \ glasses that re
store normal sight and 
improve one’s appearance.

Those Exacting Cooks.
Wife (time 7 a. m.) : "For heaven's

contingency is
Men's Patent 
Leather Lace 
and Button

Walk-overs 
Sizes 6 and 6%

$4.00

practical politics.
"They have reason, and it they so 

desire, the right to provide against it.
with this object are 

illustration not only oi

and stylish shoe of a quality the Can
adian manufacturers declined to make sake. eHnry. get up and put the bet-

I tie on! Cook raging down from 
her bed-com for hi early morning 
cup of tea."—London Opinion.

Men's Black 
Cloth Spate. 
Moet Sizes. 

$1.25 M. E. AGARfor export, and Canada's export of 
footwear to the colonies fell off to 
$26,900 last year, though the total Im
portations of boots into the Island ex- 
ceeded half a million dollars.

The Canadian Trade Commissioner 
says Newfoundland is continually 
making enquiries about Canadian 
boots and shoes, and that if the foot
wear manufacturers sent competent 
travellers to th^ island to study the 
needs of the trade they would find 
Newfoundland anxious to do business 
with them.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

Reservations 
therefore an 
partv politic*'but of a great coi'-tim-

which constantly arises

Women’s Rrown 
Calf Street 

Piunps. 
Moat Sizes.

$4.10

’PhoneMaln 818Fooled Again.
Willie seemed deep in thought, sa ye 

London Ideas. A puzzled frown mar
red his chubby face.

T can’t make it out!” he muttered.
“M&ke what cut?*' 

mother, who had been watching her 
little son with an amused smile.

"Why, everyone calls little brother

tional question 
between the Sharpe's glasses are a 

profitable investment in 
comfort and efficiency.

Women’s Black 
Calf Street 

Pumps. 
Most Sizes 

$4.10

President and the Sen- 
would be no more fair toate, and It 

label this with the name of party 
than it would be to apply that

Girls’ Button

Most Sizes. 
$2.45

asked bis
politics
name to some of the great constitu
tional struggles which arose between 
the House of Commons and the execu- 

in Great Britain in the 
had finally

Men’s Tan Calf 
Oxfords with 
Duplex soles. 

Sizes 6, 7, 7%, 8
$6.95

Child's Button 
Boots. 

Most Sizes. 
$2.25

L.L. SHARPE & SONlive authority 
days before the. question

settled in favor of the House of
HAD ECZEMA
For Over 28 Year»

Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

Commons."
Boys’ Heavy Sole Rubbers. Sizes

Interest in air-craft development is 
keen in Europe, and Great Britain is 
finding serious competitors in the race 
to secure an international air-craft

.90c

J Men's Heavy Sole Rubbers Sizes 
10 only

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT’S 
GROWTH

Eczema or Salt Rheum manifests ^ 
Itself in little round blisters, which 

trade. Great Britain's prestige gained j contain an extremely irritating fluid. | fli 
by the flights of her airmen across the These break and subsequently a crust 
Atlantic and to far off Australia is still ' is formed, and the intense burning,

itching and smarting, especially at 
night or when the part Is exposed to 
any strong heat is almost unbearable.

which Burdock Blood

$1.00
AIL specially reduced goods strictly 
________cash, no appro val.The following figures indicate a 

certain amount of growth in St. JDhn 
under Commission fo’-ra ot Govern- McROBBlE V2Fool

Fitters
undimmed, but she has keen rivals in 
France, Italy and Germany.

In organization and method Great 
Britain appears to have a decided lead. 
No other country has a separate Air 
Ministry or Civil Aviation Depart
ment. Great Britain had also taken 
the lead in carefully planned and 
executed flights, which are regarded 
as one of the best methods of propa
ganda.

8T. JOHN
Expend!- Appro
uves. priation:. 
1911. 1920.

$ 63,109 $125,588
Police Dept................ 47,863 110,812

26,211 42,000
22.660 

8,240
142,000 410.000

Tn 1911 the Public Works Depart 
ment spent $195,691, and for 1920 the 
appropriation (or public work-* is 
$199.320. But in 1911 the Public Works 
looked after wharves, on which it 
spent about 730,000. whlla its nxpendi- 

roads Included: $6,389 for

Price List ofThe success 
Bitters has met with in skin diseases 
of such severity is due to its wonderful 
blood cleansing and purifying proper
ties, and we know ot no other remedy 
that has done or can do, so much for 
those who are almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Mr. James Walker, 152 Niagara SL, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—! have been 
using Burdock Blood Bitters for some 
months past, and find it ait excellent 
remedy for skin éruptions. I have 
suffered with eczema for over 28 years, 
and have tried almost everything you 
could think of. I was recommended to 

Burdock Blood Bitters, and I am

Official Scout OutftitsFire Dept.

Lamp Dept.
Sewer maintenance . 16,493

4,142
$1.50Scout Shirt . 

Scout Shorts 
Scout Hat .. 
Scout Belts .

Fire hydrants 2.25Schools
1.50
1.00| WHAT THEY SAY | ... 1.00Scout Haversack 

Scout Axe .....
Scout Axe Case .
Scout Shoulder Knot ....
Scout Patrol Flag..............
Scout Troop Flag..............
Scout Lanyard and Whistle,
Scout Staffs.......................
Scout Signalling Flags . . . 
Scout Kampkit or Holdall. 
Scout Breeches .... .
Scout Pouches ...................

1.00Did Liberty Die.
Banner.)I Nashville 

The New York World thinks that 
liberty in America died when the pro
hibition amendment became effective. 
Yet wv have not heard a single shriek 
from Liberty since John Barleycorn 
fell.

.60tures on
paving on Germain street; $3,164 for 
Smythe street; $25.381 for Dock and 
Mill streets; $25.054 for Pond street,

NOTICE OF MEETING. .10
. .50A Special Meeting of the Sharehold

ers of The Standard, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’s offices, 82 
Prince William Street, St. John, N. B., 
at three o’clock on the afternoon ot 
Tuesday, February 17th, 1920.

THOMAS BELL, 
Secretary.

clear of my skin trouble. It is
certainly a good remedy and 1 shall 
recommend it to all my friends.”

6.00for Nelson street.
1911 ferry maintenance cost 

,538, and receipts were $34,132, a 
loss on operation ot about $9,000. This 
year the city has appropriated $67*- 
104 to meet the anticipated deficit on 
the ferry service.

nd ^271

£ .40Hair Cut in Hospital.
(Baltimore American.)

The man who drinks hair tonic as 
a substitute for b ne should be duly Ont. 
warned that evenoillly he may haye ______
to go to a hospital to get a hair cut. ~

Manufactured for over 40 years by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

é .
.35
.45
.65

3.75Of General Application.
(Buffalo Courier.)

When the new French premier, 
Alexandre Millerand, said "Yesterday 
France had to win the war or die. To
day she must produce or disappear,” 
he made a statement that applies to 
every country that Is trying to recov
er from the war.

HALF A CENTURYCANADA’S CREDIT. SHORTS BRAN OATS .75.

Great changes take place in 50 
years. Few remain of those In busi
ness when the College was establish
ed la 1867.

We are thankful to an appreciative 
public tor continued growth and are 
now In our 63rd year, going stronger 
than ever before.

Send tor New Rate Card.

New York Herald "For more than 
five years Canadâ has been a heroic 
financier of the Allies in general and 
In particular of Great Britain. Our 
intrepid neighbor's contribution to the 
winning ot the war was not merely in 
troops which, measured by her popu
lation, were sent across prodigally, and 
in food supplies shipped stupendously 
for her own and to other fighting forces 
in Bnrope. Canada brought raw ma
terial In the United State» and else-

Scout Puttees ....
Scout Hose......... .
Scout Mess Tin . .. 
Scout Water Bottles

1.50
Western Gray Buckwheat

New Brunawick Buckwheat 
REGAL FLOUR.

Good Stocks on Hand.

1.25
1.00
2.00

The Turk Ecapee Again.
(New York Herald.)

Still cynical and shameless, un
taught and unchastened by the war. 
European diplomacy has decreed that 
the Ottoman Empire Is to continue not 
only In Europe but also In sovereign-

OAK HALL, Scovil Bros. Ltd.e

S s.kerr,
IMtttSti*!C. H. PETTO’ SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. St. John. N. B.
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Not Aspirii

VL

if /
For Cold#, Pain, H 

gia, Toothache, Ea 
Rheumatism. Lumbag 
ritis, take Aspirin n 
name "Bayer” or yoi 
Aspirin at all.

Accept only “Ba? 
Aspirin'* in an un 

There ie only c
Aspirin Is the trade 

acetlracldceter of Salic; 
manufacture, to aaelet 1 
will be stamped with t

Hot V 
Boiler

P. CAMPBE

Painless Ex 
Only 2

Boston Dent a
Head Office 

527 Main Street 8Î 
'Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, 

Opes 9 a. m. Ur.

t

O'
YOUR CHILDRE 

If they show the lea»
the eyes should be e- 
defects that exist in 
aggravated and mot 
correct later on. B 
to see us today.

K. W. EP8TEII 
Optometrists and 

Open Evenings 192

Attention of '■ 

ers. Merchants 
having Waste I 
pay a reasor 
and make systc 
lection. Write 
Carritte, 89 We 
City. "Phone

Diamonds 
Fine Jewelry 
Watches

In s*, ed <anti 
comprehensive 
showing

FERGUSON & PAGE

Neponset Products
Neponset Roofing and Slate Surface Shingles are well 
known. We are agents for these materieds and the 
other well known lines. Wall Board, Pleun and Oak 
Grained; Asphalt Felt; Frost Proof Blemket manufac
tured by Bird & Son. A full line in stock.

HALEY BROS. LTD., St John, N. B.

Our— BIG Specialty

LEATHER BELTS
FOR MAIN DRIVES

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
| Box 702, 8t. John, N. B.90 GERMAIN ST.Main 1121

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTING, etc.
FLEWWELLING PRESS

MARKET SQUARE

WINDOW BACKS
FOR
STORE
WINDOWS

Beaver Board is the 
most readily worked ma
terial that a merchant 
can use for back grounds. 
It is easily decorated and 
inexpensive.

Comes 32 and 48, 
inches wide, 6, 7, 6, 9 
and I0 feet long.

5 cents a foot in 
bundles.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Lid.

186 Erin Street
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“THAT LITTLE GAME” ■•f Winnipeg Woman 

Gained 15 Pounds
Dealer’s ChoiceK

ÿ WhaTsThat-Caiiû

| Doin' in The Pot»
I WHY 15 IT k>>>

I Face op?
■ IS THAT TRUtyEi
I I’ve only 
I Got FoUB

■ CAttDS !

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.VE5 '■ But l 
dont Know 

A THINS ABOUT 
The Fool GamV 
WHERE'S The 

LAKE ?
('(A WILLING 

To SPit.

D*nt we 
•DRAW- IN

this 
GAME ? 
WHAT DID 

THE HEALER 
MAKE IT! 
'SPIT IN
The lake"

Mrs. McCartney Was Helped 
So Much By Tanlac She 
Gives It To Her Son and He 
Is Benchtted Also.

g That card in 
& The Per is 

wild }
-vd IT FlVL.3 OUT

ANYBODY'S

Hand .

t w^.That 
7 Being the 7, case,—
7/ i'll take it;
[ HAS /P^~ 

u Three \ 
Bullets\

The Stores of Service and QualityYou Will
NOT!

Utt 6PFA
that;

IT STATS
Right mere

it *s •
ITS

EVERYBODY *•

WB
IF YOU HAD 5 
ANY MORE 
You'd BE , 
outa luck! 
four is Au. 
You Get.

i Values in Our‘’From this time on my faith le pin
ned to Tanlac,” said Mre. Florence Mc
Cartney, wife of Wm. J. McCartney, 
suite 1 Burrows Apartments, 231 Sal
ter street, Winnipeg, "for four bottles 
of the medicine had really and truly 
made me feel like a new person.

"Why, at the thne I began taking 
it," she explained, "I weighed only 
ninety-five pounds and I now weigh 
one hundred and ten, making an actual 
gain of fifteen pounds. Something 
over a year ago I began suffering from 
indigestion and gradually losing 
strength and vitality. I.-soon found 
myself unable to keep up and look 
after my housework as ! had been do
ing. I kept rocking along without do
ing anything for myself until my con
dition became serious. Then I went 
under treatment arid before long they 
had to take me to a sanitarium where 
1 stayed for three months and came 
out feeling just albout ae bad as when 
I went. I simply had no appetite at 
all and what I did eat would ferment 
and make me miserable. My stomach 
was in suçb a bad condition that l 
was forced to live entirely on liquid 
foods and a little brown bread. I was 
as nervous as a witch, suffered all the 
time with headache, and was so weak 
1 could hardly move a chair and had 
to hire some one to "do every bit of 
my housework, I would often lie awake 
all night long, tossing and rolling, not 
getting a wink of sleep.

"After seeing Tanlac so highly re
commended, my husband persuaded 
me into trying it, and now I just feel 
like telling everybody what it has done 
for me. I can eat Just anything now 
and never have a pain or an uncom
fortable feeling afterwards and my ap
petite is so good that I can hardly 
eat enough to satisfy it. My nerves 
have gotten back to a thoroughly 
strong and normal condition and 1 nev
er have a headache, and my sleep Is 
so sound and refreshing that I get up 
in the mornings reeling as cheerful 
and happy as can be. I have let the 
hired woman go and am doing every 
bit of my housework without the least 
trouble. 1 weigh more since taking 
Tanlac than I ever did before. Tanlac 
has helped me so much that I am now 
giving It to one of my little boys. He 
has been sick and weak all his life 
and had gotten so frail that we even 
had to take him out of school. I be
lieve Tanlac Is going to make a strong, 
healthy boy of him. for he has already 
improved so much he Is able to attend 
school every day. I certainly have 
just cause to praise Tanlac and never 
hesitate to recommend it every oppor
tunity I have, and I believe niy hus
band is Just as enthusiastic about it as 
l am. if not more so."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Company, and F. W. Munro, 
der the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—(Advt.)

You
wont Be 

ABLE To
Play

that
GAME
WHEN
The

country
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There are just as good values in Our 

Free Hemming Sale today as the day it 
commenced, in fact we received new lines 
the last couple of days that add to the 
stock considerably. They include—

Z/A

)/=
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Si4 Ü|M< COLORED ENGLISH BATH TOWELS (Turkish),£8
in all sizes and many colors. Price 40c , 50c..
65c.. 75c., 85c., 90c.. $1.00. $1.50 each; 
large at $2.00 and $2.25 each.ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

extraPolice Court PROMINENT CITIZEN
DIED YESTERDAY

Yesterday BATH MATS of the better quality—
Fawn and Blue..............................
Fawn and Red..............................
Fawn and White............................
Blue and White....................... .. .

Francis McCafFerty Had Been 
Ill for Three Years—Was 
Formerly in Dry Goods 
Business and a Leading 
Resident in the City.

$1.50 each 
$1.50 each 
$2.00 each 
$2.00 each

SPECIAL COTTON SHEETING, 2 1-4 yards wide
Price 90c. yard

SPECIAL COTTON SHEETING, I 3-4 yards wide.
Price 60c. yard

CHECKED TEA TOWELS—Price 35c. and 45c. each

Stowaways Will be Sent Back 
to West Indies — Two 
Charges of Statutory Of
fence Heard — Mallory's 
Alleged Private Still Case 
Case Heard. •

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

J E;
A si

It was with deep rrgret that the 
many friends of Francis McCafferty 
learned of his death which occurred 
in the 6t. John Infirmary yesterday 
morning. Mr. MoCuffcrty had not 
been iu the best of .health, for the past 
three years and was lukt-n to the In
firmary a few day» ago 

H:> waa a promint'v - iiiaen and be
loved by all who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance. For a number of 
years he was president and a leading 
spirit Jr the Irish FYirnitly Society, an 
organization not large in numbers 
but much in eridem from 1860 
ward, and he took a prominent part Ln 
all its activities. Its dramatic club, 
whion contained Mr MeCafferty. John 
C. Ferguson, Wm. N,innary, John Mc
Williams, James Col! and others, has 
never been excelled since, if equalled, 
and Mr. McCafferty was amongst rhe 
foremost performers Few men of Ills 
day were as well informed on Irish 
affairs, then as much o the front as 
now, and he was always active in 
every local effort to the cause “at 
home." When the late Justin McCar
thy visited St. John Mr. McCafferty 
presided at his lecture in the Mechan
ics’ Institute, later the York Theatre, 
on Monday everting, Oct. 25, 1356. 
Born in Carle ton in 1844, and self edu
cated. Mr. MoCaiferty learned the cry 
goods business and was employed by 
Doherty and M Tavish. and other 
large concern -. aJi- rwards going into 
ousiness with Jam - B. Daly, on King 
street In recent y'are he was engag
ed in other pursuits. During his long 
life in St. John he *ook a lively inter
est in politics. b« : 
eral from start to fi

[S-
During Sale

E
lE The number of cases disposed ai In 

the police court yesterday was an 
un usually large one, and the charges 
laid covered a wide field.

Two stowaways from the S. S. C&n 
adlan Gunner were remanded till the 
sailing of the ship when they will be 
sent to the Weet Indies.

Albert Sullivan and Alma Eddison 
.who were arrested on a statutory of
fense, owing to allegations made by 
Christine Collins, the girl who was 
found lying in the enow 
Wharf, Monday evening, were dismiss
ed by the court as the evidence 
brought out did not 
charge J. A. Barry appeared tor the 
defence.

William McAleer charged with as 
saul ting his wife, was fined $20 and 
compelled to enter into a recognizance 
of $200 to keep the peace.

Another wife beating case w 
poned for one month, the husband and 
wife have separated for that period.

William McLeod was fined $50 for 
having liquor in his possession other 
than his private dwelling.

Stanley Briscoll who was charged 
with a statutory offense, was sent up 
for trial after evidence had been giv
en by a young colored girl at the af
ternoon session of the police (court. S. 
B. Gerow is defending the cafe.

Thomas Mallory who was charged 
under the Inland Revenue Act with 
having a still in his possession for the 
manufacturing of intoxicating liquor, 
pleaded not guilty to the charge.

Policeman Gibbs gave evidence of 
having gone with Officer Grant to a 
barn in Stanley street on Jan. 2nd 
shortly after the arrest of the defend
ant on a drunkenness charge. There 
they found a still consisting of a wash 
boiler with a tube running through it 
and connected to a milk can which sat 
on an oil stove. The contents of the 
can were still warm.

In a wagon outside they found a 
bottle containing liquid The witness 
added that there was a bottle attach
ed to the small end of the tube to col
lect. the spirit distilled and the boiler 
was full of cold water. The still was 
seized by the police.

The case was postponed till Friday 
afternoon at two o’clock and the de
fendant. allowed out on his own recog
nizance. G. Earl Logan appeared for 
the Department of Inland Revenue/

)y7 During Sale
->
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For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- package which contains complete di- 
gia, Toothache, Earache, and for rectione. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin me
ntis, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 

• Bayer ’ or you are not taking

SPECIAL PURE UNEN CUP TOWELS—All White.
Hemmed ready for use, 23x30 in. Price 50c. each

teen years. Now made in Canad
Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab- 

“Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggists 
an unbroken "Bayer” also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There ie only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon must say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered ln Canada) "of Baver Manufactura of Mono- 
tlcactdceter of Salicyllcacld. While It is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 

manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayet C« 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Crow.**

Aspirin at all. 

Aspirin? rly= near on g

FIRE INSURANCE
The British America Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1833.
Losses paid since organization exceed Thirty-Seven Million Dollars.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, -Pur22te?bùT,li..cst: rZcT “d
Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places

INSURE
WITH

support the

< removed to the hospital. She is sur
vived by her huiYband. three small 
children, her mother and three broth - i 
ers, Joseph, of Main River; Isaac, 
lately returned from Western Canada, 
and Frank, of Maine. The remains will 
be brought to Main River, and inter 
ment will be made in the Church of 
England cemetery at Brown’s Yard.

Herman A. Myers.

Norton, Feb. 2 —On Saturday. Janu
ary 3let. 1920. the community was 
saddened by the death of Herman A 
Myers, son of the late Eastburn N. 
and Mary Anne Myers. He had been 
in failing health for about a year, but 
had beern able to be around till within 
the last two weeks, when he failed 
rapidly.

He leaves to mourn their logs, his ! 
wife, Stella J. Myers, daughter of the | 
late Captain William J. and Georgia ;
Brittain; two sons, at home. W. Le i 
Roy Myers and Lawrence Arthur j 
Myers; also one brother. Ernest X.
Myers, of Norton, and one sister, Mrs.
William Dickson, of East Hampton.
Conn.

For a number of years Mr. Myers . 
whs proprietor and manager of a gjn 
eral store in Norton, and was also ex- ‘ 
tensivelv engaged in the lumber bus -1

He was a man of strie: integrity, j 
honest and upright in all his dealings i 
and took a keen interest in all the af ! 
fairs pertaining to the w. Ifare of the 
place. j_______________

While not identified with any reii- j ________ ______
gious denomination, yet, when -n ‘ 
health, he was a regular attendant of

General Agents.

a consistent Lib- 
ntsh, and in pro 

vinclal and civic affairs, too. he main
tained continued ir crest. A good citi 
zen with hosts friends in every 
walk of life and no -nemles, courteous 
kind-hearted, with
mor, his death wil be deeply regret-

keen sense of bu-
WEDDINGS.

Mr. MiCafferta in survived by his 
wife, (formerly Mi -= Cline) and nine 

I children The are: Frank I.,
City Edizf of th Times; George T , 
of the Times’ to: >sing room staff: 
B. P., Managing litor of the New 
Freemar ; Gerald R, in Virginia, and 
Herbert G., of tl staff of the Los 
Angeles Times, I Angeles, Cal. The 
daughters are: E : .h. Matron of the 
Manitoba Mllltar; Hospital. Winni
peg, now on her way home; Mrs. For
ster H.
William
Geetruce H.. of Telegraph and
Time; business There are also
severa; grandchild:* a.

Johnston-Goodlll.
St. Stephen. Feb. 4.—At four o’clock 

this afternoon St. Stephen’s Presby
terian church was -thronged with 
friends of the contracting parties to 
witness the marriage of EMerey S. 
Johnston, of the office staff of the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery Go., in Mont
real, son of Captain and Mrs. Charles 
Johnston, of St. George, and Miss 
Olive Faith GoodilL of St, Stephen, 
daughter of the late Wm. J. and Helen 
GoodUl, of Rolling Dam, tors county. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. W. Malcolm, pastor of the church,

■ the charming young bride being given 
in marriage by her brother, Clair D. 
Goodill. and the wedding march play
ed by Miss Maria Alexander. Bride 
and groom were unattended.

The bride, wso is one of the most 
highly esteemed young ladies of the 
tmtrn, was attired In a travelling suit 
of navy blue tricotine and wore shir
red hat with black rilk with glycerine 
feather trimming and facing of pink 
crepe de chene. She carried a show
er bouquet of bride’s roses. Follow
ing the ceremony, the happy couple 
drove to the C. P. R. station and depart
ed on the evening express for a trip 
to Boston and New York before re- 

I turning to Montreal, where they will

The bride was the recipient of 
manv valuable tokens of the esteem 
in which she Is held, including a cabi
net of silver from the W. C. Purves 
Est., with whom she has been chief 
accountant for a number of 
The groom’s gift to his bride was a 
seal coat with op 

McSorley-
Frederlcton. Feb. 

wedding was solemnized at St. An
thony’s church. Devon, at 8 o’clock 
this morning, when Rev. M. T. Murphy 
united in marriage Miss Katherine Me 
Manus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank McManus. South/ Devon, and 
William McSortey. Penntac, son ai 
Frank McSorley. of the Experimental 
Station. The bride 
navv blue serge with velvet hat to 
match, black fox furs, and carried a 
white prayer book. She was attended 
by Miss Jennie Hayes, who wore a 
dark green serge suit with velvet hat. 
The groom was supported by Joseph 
McManus, brother of the bride. After 
the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
was served at the Home of the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. MoSoriey wifl 
reside at Penntac.

<

Smith, of well, Mass ; Mrs. 
Rurrilf. ilangor, and Miss

OBITARY

FIRE ESCAPES, the Baptist church, of which bis wife
Frederic.. Lo*»n. ,s a mtMt>er When hi:- health per-

Rex-tin. N. B. J -: 31.—The death mitted. he attended the pray,, 
occurred lu Mon. vu Ueneral Hospi-1 lugs in the Bap:,5 church, and ln htz 
tal on Thursday. J.n 2»th. of Fred-1 testimonies »pok- of God's roodnee- 
erica, wife of Alla: Login, of Moue- to him and of his faith nnd trust i- the 
ton. end daughter .if Mrs. Edward ; merits of Christ Who died for him 
Ells, of Main Riv Deceased had , His funeral, which look place ou 
been ill seieral m : tha before being February 3rd from his late residents I

! was conducted by a former pastor. ! 
: Rer. (' W. Walden, assisted by Her 
: 1 K Vanwart, pastor of the Bap-Ht 
’ church; Rev. Mr. Sears. Presbyterian i

Another Epidemic
OF THE

SPANISH INFLUENZA

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

j

A great many authorities have pre
dicted a return of that 'errible plague 
which swept Canada from one end to 
the other not long ago and left so 
many deaths in its wake, and those 
who did survive were left in a great 
many cases witih some serious after 
effect such as weak heart, shattered 
nerves, impoverished bLod and a gen
eral weakened and exhausted condi 
tlon of the system.

If yon are run down, heart not just 
right, nerves a little shaky, take a few 
boxes of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and fortify your system again*: 
this terrible plague.

If you had the "Flu” before and it 
left you with any bad after effect 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
bring you back to health and strength

Mrs. C. C. Palmer, Keppel. Sask.. 
writes :—“I wish to inform you of th=? 
great good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills did for me. After a bad attack 
of the Spanish influenza my heart 
and nerves were left in a very bad 
condition. I gori two boxes of your 
pills and must say they are the best I 
ever-used, and I have taken a great 
many different kinds. I will always 
keep Heart and Nerve Pills in the

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Miltonrn Co , Limited, Toronto. 
Ont

) rO.c SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or "phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John. N. B.

; an.i Rev. Mr. Parker. Episcopal.
After the service, his remains, wh cb ! 

were followed by a large conconr-v 
of people, were conveyed :o the Rive*- 
Bank Cemetery, where interment 10ok j

Roy Wilson Bean

The many friend* of Mrs. Emmaiine 
Bear of 27 Brussels street, wil! regret 
to bear of the death of her eon. Roy 
Wilson Bean, aged six yean» and five 
months which occurred at the Gencr 
al Public Hospital. Tuesday night, foî- i

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.posum collar. 
McManus 

4—An Interesting Engineers and Machinists
Phone West 15.

G H. WARING V
Iron and !$rast Castings. 

West St John
lowmg a serious operation. Much syzn j 
path y is extended to, Mrs. Bean., as ' 
she lost her husband, the lath Edward •
Bean, overseas three years eg j. Be- j 
sidYv* Ids mother the child leaves one Jo|in 
brother. John, and two sister». Ahna 
and Emma The funeral will 
place from his mother’s residence Fri- ll®*ueno 
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

Margaret Bruce Flood.

formerly de 
family were of1

The n • me was

1wore a suit of
.g three children. 
< anad.an Trade 

ü bados. B. W I.;
■FaDwd S 
Conuniesiou
Mins J. M. Flo i. home. and.George

The death took piece rest enter «t n_ Flood, of Cli:a,: Ontario. Mm 
the advanced age of nlnety-Hre year? Flood waa the teat of a large family 
of Margaret Bruce Flood, at her late t6e eireptln:: of a brother In
reatdenrr. 13< Carmarthen street. Australia
Mrs. Flood waa the widow of the lat" The funeral which fa private, sill 
Canon Flood, and a daughter of the -w _ Fr.iav
late John sad Margaret Suflran. of

y

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street
Branch Office 

85 Charlotte 8t. 
•Phone 38 

DR. J. O. MAHER, Propriété.-. 
Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

•Phone 683

Attention of Storekeep
ers, Merchants and others 
having Waste Paper, will 
pay a reasonable price 
and make systematic col
lection. Write or 'phone 
Carritte, 89 Water Street, 
City. "Phone M 3508.

1

Phone M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1595-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB. Manager.
91 Germain St.. 

St. John, N. B.

INGRAM’S ENGLISH TRANSPARENT NIPPLES
are the best for Baby and the most satisfactory to the 
Mother or Nurse. We have them in two shapes.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metai 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON. LTD, 1719 Sydney St.

BABY HAD BAD
CASE OF ECZEMA
OnAnns,Faceandlimb&
Itched. Cuticma Heals.
“My baby had a very bad case of 

It «cited in small pimples 
rod spread on her arms and lace and 
limbe, as fcr as her hips. The skin 
was sore and red and the breaking 
«at itched so that she wealed to 
KTatfh all the time. She 
rod fretful and could not sleep day

1 used Cut-cure, and when 
I had used leur cakes of Soap and 
lour boxai ci C intmeat she 
healed." (Signed) Mrs. George 
Hlsler. R. F. D. 2. Box 44. Coopers 
Mills. Ms., May 6.1919.

Talcum the care of year akin.
«--r 25e. ointment 25 mmd Me. geld

oo
YOUR CHILDREN’S EYES

If they showriheleaetbitof strain, 
the eyes should be examined. Eye 
defects that exist in youth become 
aggravated and more difficult to 
correct later on. Bring them in 
to see us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street

hlot Water and Steam 
Boilers and Radiators

FITTED AT SHORTEST 
NOTICE

REPAIRS for “Gurney Oxford," ‘‘Daley/* “Saf- 
ford," “Sovereign" and all other patterns.

“Hardt” Heat Generators increase the heat in all 
radiators.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

:ialty
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NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Gams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.
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FREDERICTON LOST McLELLAN 
CUP TO THE TRURO CURLERS

Jack Johnson 
May Get His Wish

Local Bowling
THE CITY LEAGUE.

Th» Thistles look <01 tuur »o*uta 
from th* T%*ra in th* CKy LW»» 
6uu* roiled on Btocke Alleye 1ms 
eight. The score follow*;

Thistles.
titurin.......... W 102 S7 3th 919-3
Clery............... so *9 yO SM #?2-S
Mdtofyre ... 91 S? M SÎ3 90 84
tMaoDoniOd ... S9 90 114 î>v »« 34
tUdOwdy .. .100 $8 84 27» 91

Wants to Return to Chicago 
and Serve Hie Sentence of 
One Year and Then Chal
lenge Dctnpsey.

Os January 28th. hardly a week *r\ 
three rink» from the ÏYeàerfccton CMri- 
ing Club defeated Hntiiurmt on the t*V 
ivr'a toe for the Mvl-oUon Cup and the 
victorious ourlers were given e great 
rt'oaption on their return to the t'aplt 

The fammia cuv had been held 
txy itaehuret for some years.

On TuvsUtkx night last the Truro 
vurlwe iduytxlw- Andrews *>nr rinks 
a •'ide and defeated uio locale eight 
point* The Nova Scotians Jtturn^vd to 
i-'rt'derU'ixut yesterday awmtog. They 
went after the MteLellnn Cup and onp- 
tuml it b*<orv it hod become hardly 
atdtlett in Its new h\>mu. In the of 
termnw play twv Cwderivfon rink* tin- 
ieliod with « nuUtirttv of twv points 
over the visitors. In the evening play 
i livre ww great imereti when the two 
iinat rinks a aide battled hard Truro, 
however, finished the evening's piny 
with i majority ot twelve points which 
gave them the cup and a nmjoviiy of 
i“ti pc*t>Its on the total day's ploy. The 
vUltov# were enteratalned after the 
match. The following Is the «mro by

Skip ill Skip ,**»»»»»% .1%
O. R. Horry J McDonald
.1. Neill 1< W. Y»#4
T. !.. Fowler M Mottarea
X. F. Itcndnlph r II. XIM

c f. c»x

Fklp .........«II Bklp ......^1*
m Total........... »»Chtoago. ill. Polk « - .reek lohuaoa 

my get hlo wi.U and be permitted to
irvuru lo Uxo Untied Stale".

District Attorney Ohs*, y. Ofcyne 
.unouiuva today, after receiving Uui 
letter mailed by the former world 
champlxxa in Mexico Olty tost week, 
that he would outer into negotiations 
with Johnson

The letter receive*! by Mr Clyne ts 
a a follow»: *

*T aui returning to Chicago to ivl>

Total
4SI 4ù3 4&2 HO*

Tigers.
ti a s* ÜI si
Sû 95 U6 m 91 *4 
94 109 >4 3i>S 99 14

Evening
ti, A. Myers 

It. M, MoUougnU
J. enhtou
M. A utvkte

S. A. Idnwrtok 
H. It ttagerman
H, H. tVdwetl 
A.8. MvFartane

Skip  ................ 41 Skip ........ W
J H. JUmssQr W. Sutherland
il. J Myles It, s Boyd
i‘\ A. Mv Andrews J K V'rnsor 
h\ tv Hntt W It Semple

Skip .............A4 Skip ...
Total ............... IA
Utnud toUto-^rniro

Lawson ..
.Reynolds .
Flowers . .
Bvsns............m 56 vi 249 88
8mkh. ... .10# 77 85 £d* SS

..61

442 46Î 448 1889
The Sweeps and MoAvlty Specie ts 

roll tonight to the City League stone.
V. M C. A. HOUSE LEAGUE.

In the T M. C. A. House league 
last night the Rdverd&l* team captur
ed si four poùvte from five Y. M. O. 
A. Gym 
follow :

......14
Total .............. M
67; Frmtorloto#

I It was not men> > aw »th> thM the 
New Glivgow Curlers journeyed after 
and won the MdLelhvi «Tip. tt wae only 
u few day» Inter whvi the Thistle* of 
4t John traveled tt** * Glasgow ami 
won the cup by a small tnatgln. 
Truixt curlers wtW try vottduskme with 
the Thistles Oils art -nvu'tt ami even 
in* amt there A* great interest in the 
outcome of the match

ruary tf I va:, get your approval.
denzik TU< Individual scores wish, re oemo via Cub* and Nvu York 

jf you w t. arrvngo mot'o^a ho 1 may 
River date come to Chicago without belug molest-

WtW to.. . *"9 16* iuu ..sS 66 ed ..v rotu\ I am forcent to ftt't you
MoQowen .. . .89 9ù M 2M* <v< t-v cc give me thirty-sin hour» to arrange {rinks:
i* merrUle . .77 7? s" v.U *9 ! my ^vurity and olhor thing*
L. MoGownr. .85 114 106 302 UX) 2-3 1 will b* n- v<*.u4t.-y to ntTSURo bvforv *v I l*redt rloton

warrant or subpoena is served l»y th* j l«' (l Von Wart 
U 'pannuoit of . Justice after l reach j j ii Klughorn 
vh ivogo.

If yon will do ibis, notify Rmbnssf 
here and icUvnaph We. I hope you 
ink*' c.nv' ot this at once, so l cun 
leave the early part of February 

i Sight'd ) JACK JOHNSON ‘
.Mr, Ctyne Indicated he was dis- 

potted to g rum the negro’s requests 
and permit bliu to return and serve 
his sentence of one year and a day for 
Violating the Mann Act.

John>on told t'w Associated Press 
In Mexico City last week that he 
Wanted to serve out his prison term 
and then challenge Jack [V.npaoy In 
an effort to regain the world's heavy
weight crown

Tbs
which Afternoon

Truro
11 ton lih 
H iiltass4.14 tR(> 471 V'44

Y. Al C. A. Gym.
CO 8'. Î'2i7 7.» L' d 

‘i| 87 XMl Sfl 1-3T. C..-|rp .. 1
Higgins S.i "l 70 194 0.4 2-2
Flew«IIin* .. N V' St *:30 7fi 24
\. Copp ., . 101 102 9V 495 98 1-8

Message Received Johnny Griffith 
From Lord Lonsdale Defeated Thomas

87#1 41S 411 1205
PASSENGER MEN WIN.

lAst evening on the Victoria alleys 
the C. P. R. 1‘assenwr Tfopnrtment 
rook four points from the Dominion 
Express team w’.*h n margin of 148 
ndns. individual scores were as fob

American Welterweight Scor
ed Techntc.il Knockout 
Over French Fighter in 
Parie Leet Night — End 
Came Tenth Round,

furl», rn. 4. - johnny Urimth, 
AmeriOMi welwrw«l*hl, inni*lit wnrnd 
i tothnlckl knotikuul ov*r Mnrot>l 
Thom»», » Kronen ilntuor, The oml 
oitnw in the lenth round »r wlim «a» 
m here hoen a 1* round bout. Do», 
....mp, managbr at Thoumi, who al*o u 
i ho mamtfor qt Oi'orir- I'arponloir, 
; hr. v. up the epono' in urdor lo save 
hi» man from a Xm ohout.

Preeidenr of Britiah Ar'ard of 
Boxing Control Say» Eng
lish Board Favors Ameri
can Views on Proportionate 
Voting Power.

Passenger
.. :i so 

. .. Ht Ru
26*» ><1 2-3 
268 87 2-2 
220 7:n-n
279 on
274 91 V3

• Burpee ..
Purdy.. .
Jordan.............. 77 79

VI lull.................94 98
Flower .. .. Ot 84 Moncton New York, l-'»h. 4.—iiiH-cipl of a 

cnblo mensflite from Lord l/»nsdHl«, 
I president of the British Box tog Con
trol. In which he dsclar* d that the 
1'lngllsii hoard favors American views 
uttvocaflng proportionate voting power 
In the Intorimtlonal boxing union wn-s

430 430 427 1296 Moncton. Jail. 30. Mr J, A. Marvcn
Dominion Express. û-ft this week on a business trip to Ot-

Tlartlctt ..*8 8. 2 -62 84 „lWA and other Canadian cities,
Fttxmnuirlcn .. 68 77. fit» 212 <0 2-.. .... *i..h Krnct Hawker n--
W°«.tv *» JJ j; ^ ^'"’i.urued this ,00k from «aoboo «d An.

Phtlllp» . . si Kl M 'K SI t-3 .........
I ni'xiiw 0OBI rul The Amnrlosn hoard 
! roeamlr 0IIU||.|| II» ri.ru.ul lo foil,| 

Prohorii.. ! roprn.onlatlso» lo the m-i-tlng of the 
Interaallomil union In Kobniary, bo- 
inn-., oiw'h country roproomitcd wit»

n~ok. Hoapltal. Dfooklln. Ma»,.. | % tVZtalta!" ,T

The Frond) Hoard of tloxing Con*ui aneirno.li.il 1 .uni 1 mm u.,4 .. IVi— .....

lug M'vsrnl wflekn 
Mis* Stella ClAinonts who ha* been 

I bo guoMt of Mlw* Mary Merritt 
thl* week oil her return to !

Senators Defeated 
Quebec Bull Dogs

340 402 402 1133
A CLOSE MATCH.

A close mml lnt*>ivHi1ng game was 
rou.'.l <m the Y M I. alley» last 
night, when

Miss Isoltto K, Corbett, ittpt. of thsI,he SuperlntemleutM of
the Atlantic Sonar Hoflneries ha* *» ! ië'thâ'cHy "owing S"6w"<iw*of "héir i
w: xT^MThrr *?*....... ^

xrr rzrjx ":vz;r*,n ^xî'^.^;7vrrr^î
oT iZ'ï sas S3S£ ?mwter thaï thin „f the local »u«ar ,0 lh,„(lin ,, ,,w w,„,k„ *« »'-!* f»lnilvo Imwrlsnee.
msn. The team* ami wore* follow mi,,,.* Alice (iro*s. Jean Gros* and 

Superintendents. Whllunln llcgers. have rdtirnwl U»
Foie............... or. m 8i --»o y J-J Wolfvllle io continue thelr stadlsi.

• 7,t '! “fl sîl’n MIm Kathleen nurg<**s ha* return*
*2 s s “U lo Hackvllle to continue her «tu*

t Ü: -M die* at Mount Allison.
*i 241 801-3 Mr j K Hnyrock. Hntd. Dominion 

îbepre** Co, and Mr. H. (' Creighton,
Supt. Canadian Kxpre** Co., are reg
istered! ut the Hotel Hrtinswick 

Mr* Jam»»* Neville of Fredericton,
I* spendln* a few day* with relative*
In thi« city

Mr William McMullin returned this 
we,*k from h bu*lne** trip to Texo*.

I Ml** Kdith McHuffle |* spending a 
"If 4.1A/s./e jf«w week* In »<*henc< trtdy. New York,

Y. M. C. I. LEAGUE. a guest of Dr. and Mr*. W, D Cool-
on til** Y C. I. buwMn* ullwj-

la»t nvi-Dlng In th. dinar ivntwry | Ml„„ M„h„i park..r HaUfa», Is a 
Isamu- I hr Huiwrlnnn.kntii tiMik four | rlly of Mt«»e« Jran and
point- from tin Pan llouw- team , li,n# flt,.nhou«r 
lac I» the individual aeirrs: Mr lirai» Too mix nod Mias Owen-

•upanntsndenll. ilnlyn To,-inti, left thl» week for Bark-
Ode M *- 1 '* , , till" to iak« up their «nulle.,
P Hunt .. l-fl W Mr Valentine of ffatlfna, whn ha.
Smith . ,?■> •' :{J* been Hi* mast of Mr. ami Mrs, Walter
T> linn- . • ,v " f*ar»nn. returned to Hallfat on Idinr».
Deni « « *44 «• * " -lay

gurber, Qus.é-fsb, 4,-The Ottawa 
Senator» iMeatail the guobeu Hull 

•corn of fimr» Iina« here Imvintll uy (he
The playlns alter tlie IIrat 

perm,I wa» tun of the aert to arouse 
enihualaam. #»n.pt on the part of 
Ou h wa, and enb the matnlDoent work 
of Mummery, I nrpantler and Hrophy, 
of the guehr. ilefenee, In th) llril 
I wo period», kept the «core down, 
Hrophy wua Injured toward» I hi, dluie 
of the «eeond twenty, atoppln* one 
of lhirrttcb'a -io.ia which hit him In 
the heart. He uad to retire from the 
irame, anil for the leet

to o.

SOB JUNI0S TBOPHIM
Tim mah'h for Junior Trophies was 

continued la»t evimlng on the TIHatle 
b e Kadlowln* I» ihe eroro by Hie rlnki 
K, L, Roderick 
Dr. W. Warwick 
1» rum, run 
D, Ctitrle

D. Hunt ..
Smith 
B. Hum . .. «à
Duerr 9:-

,1, A Kennedy 
H. II. Smith 

J Mi M Ib id 
W A Week.

Skip ................ 12 Skip 7

period Harry 
Mummery, Hie bis deletion player, 
went 111 the not*, belun replm-d oh 
the defence by Tommy MeUnrlhy, 
gun boo'» lab i aoqutllllon 

Mummery |,U/ed a very *oml name 
In thn gunii goal, and despite Hie 
fact that till, goal» were «cored on 
him, hn turned more lliaii thirty away 

In the non, »l twenty ihe pley bn. 
gan III gel wntiow, and gimbnc 
«oi'ihed lo lo» i heir head» complalely, 
with Ihe re.,dt that Oltawa domi
nated Ihe I,, for the greater portion 
of the period

w, 3SII MS 1177 
New Yorkers.

77 H 72 222 77 1-1 
87 10:1 23.1 7« 11

Thomson .
L*pârdy . .. «* 07 71 216 72 
U 82 III-, till 77 21

BIMI FINAL MATCH
The Sd-mlUfinl iitHtch tor tlm I‘real* 

dvtu'ii Trophy wa* ttlayml last nv<*n- 
Ing <m Hi# Thlsl-lo let* FoMowlug is 
fix vow try ih« rink:
: v .
J. V, Mlichen 
A U MrMulklh 
K H. Ortshwrd

. 66

SMilm.an ...........*•*»
H Purdy .. . .67 82 113 262 8*1-3

H. M. Hart*<h 
11. D HiiIIIvhji 
It H. Hltrhto 
A, .1, Mschum 

0 Mklp ...........Skip 21

Planning a Profiteer's Homo.
Art hi met: "Have you any *iig*e*« 

tioa for decorating th# study, Mr. 
QuIcMrtehf"

Mr gulekrlch (war proftoorj ; 
"Only that it must be brown Great 
thinkers. 1 believe, are generally 
found in a brown study " -London 
Saturday Journal,

■aSkes* hockey leaoue.
Montreal vne„ fab, 4—In Ihe Hank 

era' Mock, .r ogue game» here lo- 
night the liunk of Montreal defeated 
the Hank id i n 
Bank of Tor ont# end Molson'a Balk 
drew one ran, and the Moral hank de
feated the ... rohaete' Baah » lo It.

erce S to o. The

«« ♦** m '**> TtoyaT v' toéiH Hmmlt»!."Montreal.*'!»

arm,*., MM n z;r* * ,W *~k' “l w 6om"
Kincaiide ..73 71 17 TV ■ 1*3 Mtaa Nellie Melxtlen Wlm h«« V.ee
uwtu> ... ii y *i *«+*< * u* Mr», ao*», m«.
dthnrl*7 . .. » |J ** -JJ *•" | lelUn, retnmed to H^fina, »a*k., thl» . 
OaerpheS ... *0 7 Oi 22* 7»2-3|

,*,|Mlar Metis Feenar of Fredericton, 
I» rial,In* In thl» -dtp. the 'gueng of 

1 Mr. and Mr. R F Mi-Dads 
I Mrs. <3. W. AimOoam and son, who,
[ have tswa guest» of Mr and Mr», it 
I A. Dodge loft thi» wrek for the|f 
home In Sydney. Ml*» Mary Dodge 

j oerompanjed them
Mr. and Mr» J, c, dodfrey left this 

w~k on a hualnea* trtp to New Yorh

Seized With Its $5,000,00*) Mr» o J Varr, who he* been via. 
Cargo of liquors. Owners' ^
Succeed in An Appeal to, m »t ^ ^

1 lonetown Klammer, awe * vfnftor In 
S Monetoe tMs week 

New York. X T„ re». 4. — TV ; Mr ft P Dfekaon was Is m. John 
Oreeo River" Baer Yarn,oath, owned 'ht* week attending the annual han
ky negroes and laden with nearly IS., teet of the Hardware Mena' Aaaori#. 
OPO.eeo worth of whiskey, will flnahy Hon.
be allowed to sail for Havana The Mr. Jerk non. manager of the Re- 
able was seized by Federal oRclalr "Ot4 Foundry, left im Thumday on n 
yesterday, hot today the owner» ano- hoalneae trip to Halifax 
«ended Is an appeal to Washington I Mr«. Faina C, Fetor» left this weak 
Is aneb n harry was the Tarmonth to ; on n three week's trtp to New York

:rrtii Rnytof.
The star of the Itent of Montreal 

enjoyed a alsdgh dftre on Tuesday *r- 
efllng to Colombia Ibrm. the bom- of 
Mr and Mrs Seymour Fetor», where 
they were received wwb boetdfaUlty 
nad enjoyed s pleasant -vertus

««» 81* 272 1124

BOOZE SHIP WIU 
BE PERMITTED TO 

SAIL FOR HAVANA

f - TOBACCO SERIES No. VII

att êfrmbinmt ét1 Me " rebneeo tvKA e Jfsarf," **

MACDONALDS'
V TOBACCO /

\Smokirgiod Chtwmà/

>9

Washington.

get sway with the wblakey the day be
fore teeetUettonal prohibition -am» 
lato effect that her ,-argo was not pro
perty trimmed sad she anltod with a 
Hat to etgrbonrd She came hack for 
ropoln. aad the eetbontlee say bet 
presence la the harbor ha* been we- 
fat to tboee ta the city wbe Ilk* tie 
stag du carries

«

A NEW RECORD.

A now reflord was eetahllahod to,
the port of St. John m January one» 
tortyOvo ocean goto* steamer» or-i 
rived bare and loaded for Koropea* I 
porta Tbo errvloea record was eej

Richard—They soy be gw* yon a
Mask eye? ' <

Ednri Tbaft the way people eg.
I ggaralr, I bod tbo eye already. He
merely told lb* color

i, they eey, are 
or crime, 

eh. yog see. tfa so 
I# anything

rarely gnilty of thirty-two atoamers canto boro. Fro»,
the present ebtleok this month will 

» eieepoonahy tor#» 
Of errtveu sad tolling» |

Two Basketball 
Games Last Night

LAOIEE1 CURLINe, NATIONAL RIFLE AMOOIATtON.

Ill CL Andrew** Curllhf Rink ywe- 
twrdey morel»* throe doublet were 
pleynd. The nibs nnd snore» ot the 
•klpa fellow i 
MteeiBelkmh.

Uutdon, Feb, 4.—Ideundtoh PVUse) 
-l-.nl vheideemore, preeldem of the 
Neil,mal RMe Aerot-totlon, rend » let- 

meeting today 
inteMnu to

ter M the eneoctotlnnMile Oeodwlb.
Mrs e. A. Smith, Mtw Helen ttorke,

•kip ,v,........11 Skip
Mm, Hbyvock, Miss Bssavin,
Dr,M, Ferke, Mrs. F. K. WlNIemt,
„*k»F ............. •' «kip .............. I
Miss «kins AttWIn, Mrs Cnwkei,
MineMoCHverb, Ml». Jeu White,

•kip 4^ Ptlp 6

« team tMs year. The 
mem. lord Cheyteemon- »4d. Ml re- 
Helved vH» mwih pieneure by the 
whole tiouhen.

St. Andrew’s Intermediate* 
Loot to Y.MCA. by Score 
of 91 to 22 — Y.M.CA. 
Senior» Trimmed Atlentic 
Teem 83 to 22.

l

THE CANADIENS WON, cToronto, Feb. t.~«kMdUbo defoot, 
ed At, VntPleke hero innltht lb Itiu 
tgwblng gems in the eeomrd Self of 
the O, tt, A, eortos woe « to h. The 
gome woe -tow until the lut five min
ute* when the locols ohnnet lied Mie 
«cure Motte tor Et, Petrlck» end 
iAlnnde tor fMnedtow were the herd, 
oet workere tor their reoportlro teems.

EWIMMIN0 CHAMPION.

LOET ON A FOUL,
TNro C4ty IMtHbgll i<*tue wanes n«trott MUh vvv 4-wWmt*

SS*'*?* Stiî ^ju"UeM^et,r,TK!f,
the AUentlr «ugor ond V. M. C. A,
Renier Poet ptoicd lb the Itanl event.,

Ht. Andrew'» got ewey early I 
gome oml mode thing» lively fur 
ivpiHOMHito ecortng eight PiMiiU lo the 
Y, M. 0, A, » tour, It wee nu*y * 
neah In Hie pen however, the "Y" 
team soon get down to their genie, 
and the boekete begun to roil In, die 
end of the Amt lied ending 44-16 In 
iovot of the Y. Id, C. A. The "Y' teem 
oonUetied their leading wore In the 
•sound period one ihe gem* ended 
UI lo » in their favor,

The lineup of the teem» fellow I 
8L Andrew'» Y. M. 0, A,

mid wee dlettuoMIM. Mendel- 
hod the hotter of the lighting 

up to the time of the font.in the
«heir Will—How did Itlgnk loi» the 

Huger» of hi» right hand 7 
Hlok—Put them In the borne*» 

mouth to nee how many teeth he huit. 
Will And then whnt hnvpenedf 
Wok—The Imroe vlneiyl ht» mouth 

to •»• how m«ny huger» lllouk hid.

Melhoume, Feb. 4. Noernon Row, 
the Amerietn swimmer todsy won the 
446 yard Victorien ewlntmlng chant- 
|ii,m»htp. defeating F, tt. Benurepnlro, 
by ten yard»,

WATCH FOR
Forward UHQUt ANNOUNCEMENTVrquhert 

.. Ehow

•MMeeltn

i full to. 
wthom

Centre. >■Rockwell
FOR NEXT WEEKDefense

................................................... ...Kerr
dmtiih................ ,»• «, ». ,.Mluldge

MeOdWin went cb In th* «eeond 
half for too Y, M. C. A end did good 
work for hi» teem.

Th» l»e»M 0«m».
The Allontli' Rugar loom put up » 

gome light. In the second game of th« 
ovehtug, and ot the 6rot It looked oi 
though the eeore would be * very 
elo»e one, bill toe teem wink of the 
«DMoned Y, M, 0. A idnyere ttoan be- 
gen to toll. They Sind Ihe »dventage 
of th# Refinery teem In their «hooting, 
capeclolly, ond won the m»toh with 
the «core «tending M to 33 It might 
he mid of toe Refinery teem thni 
«nice entering toe league they hnve 
mode wonderful progrès», iml bid 
hUr to develop Into on* of the strong- 
set team* in ihe oRy. The lineup of 
the tenth» follow:
Atlantic Huger

A stupendous and seneetlonel picture, shown 
In New York at $10.00 per seat — Persons 
under 18 years not Admitted.

See render In this Issue. V
UNIQUE To See The Femotis Picture 

of the Hour

The Third 
Degree

1MI D F ( As good—If not better—then 
Ive ^ j "The Miracle Man"

DAYS SEE IT FOR YOURSELF
* 1 ■ \ end be convinced.

3
Y M, 0, A. Rcnloro

Forward
Wltiet

Morton
Wetintrr .. ..
Heg»n

Centre
.. , Marietta

........... Ninon
. ,. Merehell

McOmirty,
Defenee

ttannok ,, ,,
DrWoll .. .

MATINEE et 2, 3.30 
Prices 10-15c.

!EVENINGS 7, 8.30 
Prices 18.28c,

TO PLAY TRURO
Following are the Thtalte men elect 

cd in ploy bgolnt* the Truro curler» 
on the Thistle Ice this afternoon aad 
evening.

>
TcOMIN^^MNetaWE^^AUCnS^ySOuBn1

Aflerneen
J, A, Wkelr. F. Wal.oti, J. C Che*- 

ley, A. II Malcolm, iklp,
II, Cl. Htiibba, J, A. Rlm-lalr, J. W, 

Cameron. W A IVhaw, skip 
Evening

It, M. Fowler, II, o. Rome», S. H, 
On-ha ni, J. H. Malcolm, eklp,

T. C, Icdlngham, L A. Ungatnrth, 
H v, Olive, F, A MaAmlivw», skip.

| Y fj | ^ The Ljnrie Musical Stock Co.

"HOTEL DE LUXE"LAST THREE DAVE

Comeily » or veil mil a» it ahoulrt be — In flrot class elyle

Mat», SJC| Evenlni 7,IP, 1,41 Frld«y — Am»l«ur Night
IdMMiAAflHhAAA/tAAJMVk/ N/4AAAAA»

SION ED A CONTRACT. ,
Chicago, Feb 4,—Jem»» Vaugha, 

big «oufhpaw pitcher of the t'liloago 
Nailomito, today signed a coniraet for 
16211 Hod* Peskcrt, outfielder, also 
algncd hi» contract, according to an- 
iHiunccment by William V, K»nh, preal- 
deni of ihe clifb.

I A

B

RUTH LCAVEC FOR COSTON

law A tied a», CAM,, Fell 1. Out- 
««Idea Ocorpe "Babe" Roto toll today 
for lloetoh. With toweled he would 
rod sign » confront to play with the 
New York American until he receive» 
a part of M* punch*»# price reported
m «il»,nee.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Mâtin## nt 2 JO 
Evening 7 JO and 9

ir Today ■ Friday - Saturday
1 ▼ Hr O/VTaVD Ù NUy

C$GLA&4 G^afduK,
fit 1NS/M4Ttf Mire#** D*LL4* Cétmwpp

A DAYé PLEASURE

y

i

You’Ll iAy SO.

&ümmwh Arr*Acriâÿ

Final “The Girl From Outside”TODAY iYetoerdby'e Crew* Oroatiy put*** WHO Thl* Meet ArtMto Prtwiuiu* 
ft Re* ****** Mery

PEL “MAEE LTD," ‘THt WVHME HARD” g;
I

I

JPPUpFN!?^
1 x
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EVID

Balance Sheet of 
Deficit of $47- 
Claimed.

The Relance sheet

Account», Receive, 
Terrllwlel Revenue, ii 
AkHcultutel Revenue, 
toihoot Hooks Revenue, 
Froi luclal Uoepltol . 
Jordan BonlUrhim 
FetNolle end War Fun
AtttUMeaant Tut ........
•u new Raton UuUei ... 
Railway liorntog» lton 
Mlaecellbheou» 
Workman » Uompennatl 
Ihlcreet Aucrued Debt

Advance» to iLplUl , 
Deferred Vborgee- 

Ineurance uneaptretl , 
litocounl on Bonde It

True! Account»— 
New Urunewtck Foww 

Ihce to provide lot 
rued by the St J, 
Rnuiewlok Fompu

veto In Bulk ...........
tiumluleb of Uwnado

Town nf Oompbelltim I 
Ueah ond Ronde I

I'ii eh In Bonk ............
leunlnlun of ivuode

I

Doflcll—
Balance a* at Oct III, 
Add dull ell on Revet 

SI .me aa per (At

J t

Bank Overdraft*
Account» payable ,,, 

Trust Fund»- 
Iteprwehtln* Utiaronli 
I turn I ii lmi hubsldy for 
A mourn unetpemletl 
Intereat due and Acer 
on 112,1»», to», 71 Bum 
Oh securities guamntc 

hn» been paid by i 
on Trust Fund» .... 
On Douta under Monel

_ Deferred Oredlte— 
PKiptwilon of Hum in It 

atlvanee lo Dec. » 
Pwpnrtbni of Beer 1,1 
Moving Picture tJceui 
llepoelte nil Hale» of

Truel Accounts 
New Brunswick I’ow 

Vc, outslandlhE at 
III meluvllv, be P» 

’Pawn nf (tampbellioh I 
rested aa pof eiml 

NOTfc-A contingent 
guaranteed by th 
ascertained, lo |1," 

In iniillllan lo nuarniil 
•Pruet Fund», Bloc 
rum on and asetgnn 
Die Pm vinca In tt 

rlalm» In ruepect of 
b»cn Pled by cerli 
from ton prortmci 
toe Province, If a,

1

Double At
advertise til 

Intel In town." eeld th el eyed orcr nlglil.
"It certainly tf," m 
"Well that may In 

for Die hotel, but It's 
for the town,"

“ You

am
mi

MMA FRUIT
eu» #’W.

#hofSSp WMtntfa
cinMJ■t'vif*|N*.fi fait

baMittg
<ntp rrtlikaii&u

ttÛïïxm.
6. TOfn ififa #rf«

M

t. Ml» and MH dt

> vim.</ flak#

cccoa §tm 
WboZlpallm 6#w 
î tTipwtoHém 

•Soup «honed »
, tij* mb ipretfi bmtlt# an hutttN tihWdy a# pop&fjtê 
f off ipdf ofum* iap. H«k* \ntrfMê frvêfi m il*hi
gd dut in tnnff «

4

l

! ! V"

l ..wa-mmssmts*
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HIGHEST RANKING SCHOLARS GIVE IT STANDING ABOVE ALL OTHER DICTIONARIES 
FIVE GREAT UNIVERSITES HAVE CONTRIBUTED THEIR BEST TO ITS PRODUCTION

Thli Shows the 
Beautiful Volume 
Just as It Looks THE ST. JOHN STANDARD

E S FIRST In everything is FIRST to lend nid along advanced 
educational lines by now offering this NEW dictionary for 
the benefit of its readers. Newspapers are acknowledged 
"public educators" and it is indeed most fitting that this 
LATEST dictionary should find its way to the public 
through newspapers, on the popular coupon plan.

' '*»
:

Ü
■

S'l Made for the People\P
KfiFl hBidil

Tlie editor says: "Designed to meet the demand among the 
masses of the people for a dictionary that shall be complete 
in Its vocabulary, accurate in its definitions, and contains

the LATEST and NEWEST 
words whose general usage 
warrants their incorporation 
into a dictionary made pri- 
mniiiy for the people,

t»l P,11*.1
I R

nr« but i few til* 
tlfietlve nfd exclu

sive features of thle new, correct 
end authentic dictionary.

tuotkinary (it Yenhtifi*
Forms of Add fees 
Aviation Turtn* 
rvksttotitity of PhoLngmphF 
( otnmnfdd and Lew 
Military nnd Naval Terme 
Automobile Glossary 
HiviHwlI toxpreKitiotie 
ifktlotuwy of Munie 
WirHeee Telegtwtdir Term* 

volution nf tinglleh 
Mvaiyone, Own Weather Pro^hci 
l,RH*tMtge of Fkmef*
Fact* Abolit the 
The Metric Aye tern 
1'uvui»fion-~Utilted Ate tee «.nd 

CAtieds
Vi <ti oft arien of LiCffllf#, lAooCfwtll. 

( îolf, Tonal* and much morn i-n 
forma Mom needed dailv that 
oanfiot be found 111 ANY other 
(TNÊJ volume.

HERE-,

It Is Just Off 
The Press

Newly Edited—
Newly Printed—

i:

B‘-> ]

* it*.
m.

mm;:
W::. bound in beautiful blarx flex

ible seal grain, lettered in gold, 
rounded corners: red edges; 
profusely illustrated; printed 
on special paper from nev 
type: strong end durable; ac
curate and complete. Neces
sary in home and office.

u
Wi

:; m

READ THIS PARTIAL LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS:
FOHREgT S. LUNT, A.M.

Columbia University
SHY W. LONG, A.M„ Ftf.D. JOHN C. SOUPE Pll.O. MORHI9 W CROLL. PhD

Harvard University University et Prnneylvenle Princeton University

This is more then a dictionary, for it contain» twenty-five supplementary dictionaries, placing thousands of new words within quick and easy 
access of workers in every line. Every page alive—every line up-to-date. Full of information needed daily.

CLARK 9 NORTHROP. Ph D. GEORGS 
Cornell University
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| IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL] FUNERALS 
The tunnel of Joshua Vorkery look 

piece yentehU/ qkhuuw iront his late 
reekleuw, »* Kim otreet, to At. Peler'* 
ohureh. where niqelem high Mass we*
uelehreted by Rev. Kdward Scully, 0, 
88. It. Interment wee mode In the new 
Vathtlht cemetery. The funeral wan 
largely attended and numerou* floral 
trAutn* were received. Relatives were 
HelAwarer*.

Thu funeral of Mis# Barham Purdy 
Met took plare yeeterdey afternoon 
from the residence of Rev R. T. Me 
Kim, m Waterloo street. The service 
we* conducted by Rev F\ 8. Dowllnl 
and interment took pine® in FernhlM.

The funeral of Mm. Ralph Murder 
took pinvo yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence. Poklok road. Her 
vice was vondi oted by Rev. David 
Hutdilnson, D. D„ and interment took 
place In Cedar Mill cemetery.

Catarrhal Deafness 
May Be Owmau

I* John, M. 1, w.
To the Editor: —

bear Sir -Hoi» you will Hud apace 
In your vaiusble psiw to publish the 
following! In reeding the Inter 
eiuidsy Hclinol lesson in Sstuids#-» 
Rtsnoerd. written hy Wm. T mu.. I 
wee very nwoh Impremed by ht» un- 
dsunled, rant Christian Icunl-waneas In 
•busking mnli. which so many peo
ple In ths world ore hungering tor to- 
dny end do tint get, because ot the 
tset, they ere HBhrleoned, I migtu esy, 
in some theology se » rl.uroh

Ost busy end relieve these twins with 
thet bendy Settle et 

•leen'e Uniment

It you have Catarrhal Ueatnees or 
heed «nd ear noises or are growing 
lu.rd or hearing go to your drutglal 
anti gel 1 ounce ut Pannlm (doable 
■llengthl, and udd to II >4 pint ot hoi 
water aud a little granulated AUKltr 
Tvke 1 tsblespoouful tour time, o

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results.

What filoaft's doe.. It does thorough
ly—ganatretea without rubbing to the 
.mailed part and promptly relieve, all 
nlanner of external patna and achee. 
You'll find It dean and non-skin- 
«Ialnlng Keep It handy lor aclellce. 
lumbago. neuralgia, overexerted mu» 
den. elllT Joint., palm, broi.ee, .tains, 
aprains, bad weather aftereffects 

Fnt S8 year» Rloan'. I.lnlment he» 
helped Ihountthde the world ovsr. You 
Won't bn an exception. It 1. unauualed 
In producing result.

AU druggist»- - Me, YOU., 91.80.
Made In Canada.

- Waalng, Ont 
"I had ns ettach of Weeping Be 

•ema «» bed Uiat my doth., would 
he *et through at time..

hw tour month., I suffered terribly, 
l could get «0 relief until I tried 
“Frnlt-h tlvee" and "Sooth »-fialv«."

Altogether, I have used three 
btttOi ol "HooUia-fialva' and. two «I 

em entirely 
O. W. HAI,I„ 

lioth these luvortte remedlea are 
sold by dealer» at 6i)o. a box, u tor 
<1.10 or sent on reoelpt ol price by 
Uruit-a-tlve. Umtied, Ottawa, 

"Fruit-s-Uvea" Is also put up m a 
trial also which sells tor 86c.

*>y
Thl. will often bring qutok roller 

from the dlstreealng head 
l hogged uoatrtle .hnuld open, 
lug become rosy and the mucus .top 
dropping Into the throat It I. easy 
to prepare, costs little and Is pleasant 
to toko. Anyone who ha. Catarrhal 
In nines, nr head notées should give 
tliU prescription a trial.

noises.

mem. 
her.

In regarda to this IninrChuroh For 
ward Movement It t. is two .aye the 
Utol thing I» yetting the mlnlnien- 
Inlerealed In roui religion. 1 feel t 
can hlrnoet safely any that twotUIrda 
ot our minister, today art, groping 
In the dark because >r n,o greet 
stumbling block.s. church dogttin. 
creed#, «Je.. I cannot help writing my 
own personal feeline in thl. matter, 
tor ono of my grontcai disappoint 
mont, attar real Conv.ralim was my 
«rat talk to a mlnl.tor Whan wo are 
ready to depend on Christ only tor 
our salvation He «him u« then tor 
whnt we ere, and when we gel ready 
to throw .elf to the winds. He then 
Hliinilnetea our mlhil- and spirits and 
trachea U. tilings wc don't hear In 
the churohea. Toilay la a. in the day. 
ol the Apoetlea. Ils the limlgnlitlrant 
In the eight of the world, who are 
willing to ereve, that am poeaeaslng 
and are enjojrln* the true treasures.

AN illIHRfltVnn
P. W—We hear much about the 

clergy's poy roll, but people nrn wise 
enough not to pay fur something they 
ere not getting. Confessing and pha- 
sossing Is what will right matters.

"Prultw-Uvee,'1 and 
well."

wapeiaae
a lu pure giape jam

Sloan’s
■ ill iini’tii

Iti t /> l I tuiiuly

DIGBY PLANS
FOR HOSPITAL

5T9
•TEAMERB DELAYED Z>RI DOLE cxdie time ll here.

Wheel cekee, com cakee. 
buckwheat cakee-Qrepelede 
makee them all taste better. 
Ae a epread for breed, toeet 
and mufflne, ai a filling for 
pestry, a eauce for mesas— 
Orapelade Is Incomparable. 
It Is all the flavor of choice 
grapes, without seeds, skins, 
or acid crystals, made Into Jem 
by the use of pure auger. It 
ig smooth, pure, snd delight
fully good. In glass jars and 
enamel-lined tins.
| THE WELCH CO.,

Limited
L St Catharine., Ontario

The Hoard of Trade la giving notice 
lo tin need ol more gram conveyors 
hua notlBed the ilntnlnlon deportment 
ol public works ol the following do- 
tenilobei —.... ■

A Number of Societies Have 
Been Working for Such An 
Inetitution end Have Funds 
In Hand.

HR. WlttttH*, delayed T day*.
■HH. A. 0. liiiudftOh delayed 14 day*, 
Bü. UleniHMHUi, delayed 0 days.
HR. Ikutbtldee, dduyed I days 
hr. 0#hJtH d«l<Lyikl 4 dn>K.
HR. delayed 14 days.
H8. Proto*» delayed ill day#.
HR. Alston, dslayed 40 day*.
HR. Mendervary, delayed B

•pedal te The BUndard.
l>Wby, M, 8„ IS* 4.—iLaei night a 

■committee oonilatlng of one member 
from each eoclety and church in town 
met to consider the poeetibllity of â 
memorial honpitnl for thle town. Dr. 
Read waa uhpolnted chairman, and J 
i. Wulllfl, aw-retary, atid after cotieid- 
erablc dlmiwdon it waa agreed that a 
hoapltal ot about twelve beds waa 
neceaeary. It was ascertained that a 
number of eocletlea have been work
ing along this line for month*, and 
eevemt of them have considerable 
funda In hand for the purpose.

1

SMALLPOX ON
NASHWAAKHR. Moncctilmiti, deluyed ll diiya. 

KH Cturlgun IInuI. delnyml I dey. 
1'he eteemnr Trluete, which urrlved 

fun. 18, wu. In the stream Jun. 80. liYederlvton, N. B l^eb. 4 --Dr. J. A 
Wa#h‘, returned lam night from vlalt 
tug a lumber onmp m the head af the 
Naabwnnk River, where three case* 
of email pox were reported. Win pn- 
ttent* hnve been istihtled and the 
ramp quarantined. Two raws of small
pox were reported from CnmpbeUton.

While potatosa Sold In the country 
market this mornlm? m lfl.00, It was 
freely predicted that Uiia price wae 
nuitntnlned only becaiiNi» of a tempor
ary local ehortage.

,»1

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura llallfag, PMb. «.—Rid <rs Vontro 
lltc, Tampion: Rosalind, Rt. John's
Nlld

NEW DICTIONARY

;ofhow
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ACCOUNTS ARE JUGGLED
Belânce Sheet of Current Aeeeti end Uebilittee Shew» • 

Deficit of S474.S70 When Surplus of $>0,000 Wee
Chimed.

Ths Islsnss ghsst
The tiakince gbsst, Oetobsr «1st, llll, fellows:

OURRtNT ASiETI.
Aieouhis, Kocelvebls snd luvsnlorkw— 

Terrllwlsl Itoveuue, less reserve of |a,ll)d ,,, 
Agrlvuliimil ftevenue, less reserve ot ll.oyii . 
•khmd Hirok. ftevenue, lew reserve ot $1,0011 . 
ProiUwlsl Hoapltal
Jivrdnn Ranllarhun .............. .
1‘utrUjlte and War Ihirpoaea ...
AmueNMtil Tax
•ueuasetou ................................ ......................... .. ,
Hallway darning» (Bouthnmptou Hallway i ,
.... .................................................................... .. ,

Workmen s tiompenvation Jhwnl Depoelt ... 
lb tercet Accrued Debt, Acct., tiomlulue of Canada

............I ««,«81.81
8,873.0* 
»,iei.«« 

I6JI1U»
lgue.ot

.... », tot.1)8
mu 6,<18,07

81(100 
lea.vr

3.3BO.IKI 
1,000,00 
1,181.08

tttfttll 00008»

8I8IIOS08000IOI

$ 111,101.81 
7IBM0.O1

♦ddi.oo
10,001.18

Advance» to iwpllnl ,,,,,,,,,,,,
lief erred OOarge»—

In.uranea uneaplreil .........................
UOwount oe Bonds tttW) ......

I 11,111.18
Trust Account

New Brunswick Ihiwer Oi-g'aah and Bonds hsfd by tbe Prow- 
Ihcs to provide for the retirement nt maturity ol bunds I» 
.nod by the Rt. John Hallway U»„ a. required by the New 
Bnuiswlnk tiompenles Act, 1018, as pc contra

Vai* In Bank ...................... .................................................... ....
Duuiluiun of Uanada War lawn Bonds, par value

08.ffl.oe
aie,800.1»

I aoo.ecn .ov

Town of CampbeUtim Rtnklhg Fund, Il Oeoro» V., Ohap, oTl— 
Vaah and Honda held by the Province a* per oontra

Vuah In Bank ............................................................................................
ImniUilun ut ikuiada War lawn Bonds ........

« 911.11
10,000.00

I 10,081 18

Beflcll—
Balance as at Oct. 01, 1011 ........... .................. “LLV
Add deficit on llevemie Accutmt tor the year, ending Out. 

01 .81» an per Rtatement attached ...

.1 «7*.MO,14 

. 89t,0l8.3:>

J m.GM.ee
ïûsÂne.e'iiM; I

CURRENT LIABILITIES,
,,,, .11,008,884.-1:1 
., ,„, 110,001,18Bank Overdraft.

Accimnl. payable ,
Tro.l Furnls—

ftopreaenllng Unaranlee, ViKitrsctore, Court and otiwr Depoalln 80«,lH.ei 
Ikimliiltm R till Md y tor Agrloulturo
Amoum unexpended .............................................. ..
Intereal due and Accrued mi RenuNtles, «to.—
On 118,118,70»,to Bunds of the Province ....................... ..............
Uh seenrltle. guaranteed hy the Pnwtoee, the Internet on wbffl» 

fin. been paid by the Pro
On Trust Fund. ....................
On Loan* under Housing AM, 1010 .

10,168.63

I04,0«0.hii

1,100.00
8,1)98.89
7,868.11

viens i.

I 118,111.07
_ Inferred Vredits—

PKipoMlon id hum Inlun Huhaldy for General Purpose» P»ld In
advance Id flee. 81, 1M9 ............................................................. ..

Propnrtlini of Beer l.lcenew paid In advance to April 80, 1810
Moving Picture Llceiiac. paid In advanne ................
Ih-purlla (Mi Hales of HtUMpage ......... ....

IIP,918.011 
8,620.28 

897.00 
10,10167

| 116011.71
Truid Accoum#

Now Urunawlck Power Vo -B«n0« ol the 81. John Hallway 
Vu, ou Islanding at Oct. 81, 1919, and Interest acerolng un
til maturity, 0» par oontra ■... ............ ...........

'I'ewn nf llampbellioii ainkHig Mid (I Uaorge V. Chap 87) In
verted ea per contra ............ ................................................

NOTH -A Voiitldgent I .lability axial» In reenact of Bouda 
guaranteed by (he Province amounting, ae far a» can b- 
aacrrlitineil. lu 81,117,000,00. 

in Hddttton to tiuarantec Hep 
‘Cruet Fund*. Rtncki and

I
gfiO.6ti.08

I0.9gt.1l

oslle In Ca»ti Included In Hie 
Bonde of * par value of ft7a 

‘ihli.on and aaidgnment of certain Mortgage» were held liy 
Hie Province IS truet at Oct. 81, 1919 

ruim-i In reaped ot Malhlmianoe and ttouatrudleii work have 
h»en filed by cerlaln Itallwaya operating rsUfoada leaaml 
from the province buf In respect of which the liability of 
the Province, If any, baa not bran determfued.

, |1,734,879,611
lUV. #*#• a « y^ca*. ■ .oowvi

Doubla Asllofl, FT0N BUSINESS 
MAN FORCED TO 

RETIREMENT

Hila as the heal“ You adverting
Odtel In town." said tho man who had 
stayed over nlgbf.

"It certainly At" said III* clerk. 
"Well lhat may be a good bund 

for the hold, but It's a terrible knook 
for Ibe town,"

R, G. Thompson, Who Ha* 
Conducted e Large E»tal> 
llshment on Queen Street, 
Retire» Because of Ill- 
Health.

< /f\

€
Fredericton, N. fl, Fab. «—Many 

friends, not only la tbla town but 
throughout the Province, will regret to 
hum ol tiie retirement of H 0. 
Thompson from an active buahieiw 
aereer, Mr Thorapaosi le the sole own
er of the large dry foods ealabHidv 
meet which la well known among the 
lerger firme nf the city. After a ledge 
number of yeti'» «pent in buelaeaa ar 
tlrltlea this well known and roapeel, 
etl clllien la forced lo retire on no 
ooum of lll-heslth. It I* not yet known 
whither fhe hualneea will lie tahefl 
over by other, nr sold outright.

MM
J COCOA FRUIT ISftAO L
I teup*m* ___

<
A cinmnwn

feiSpiam* Ui'gle# gewds#
cop nilljT

'fflitSag.
I, fifli and «I# fry burred.

I.ljfemgttfet,
f, Toro Into ereawd and) POPULATION OF 

CANADA NEARLY 
NINE MILLIONS

pan.
», flak# a mnderat# eswi

60664 gRDWNIgg

Onwi eggs»y<a&sss«
i eoTwwdereg
'»c*t''axmai

Mcertrebl Feb. 8r-A apeclnl d#- 
epeteh to Urn Moai/eal War from
Otlewu, nay#:

Ctiisde'a population la estimated 
br tii* «mena branch of tii* Trade 
and Hum mere* Department «t f ,«M, 
l#ï. Tbe eenaus breech he# haaed 
Ha eetlmsl* for (he year 191» on the 
Increase of population ae shown by 
the eeneue of 1*10 and 1611. finch 
ealculeihma hate Hi Urn peat proved 
to be

§im&$
hi. men* lUllghfTbroqF

cut iti f*f#f éfârm be
a»* Newzvmg fnmmb

*•' -eW/

eggrrmtimetoly eorrecl. Tbe 
for tile verkma provbices

ae*:
Ortiade,, „ ,, „ ,
tilNÉWt , 4 4 44
tirtiieh Colombia .. , 
Heebalchewan .. ... 
MggllgtR., .,
Afbarta ,, ., , #
Nora fieofla ,, ,, 
New nronawfch .. ., 
Prince Mdwerd Island ., 
MgfWgtigt fMfitifiH .,

2,836.818
.. Him 
.. mm
.. «11,96* 

. .. 687,770
.. 619,7## 

869,761) 
98,728 
19,891

*

t 1,6 99

Money Back H Not Satisfied 1
New «nd Authoritative

HOW TO GET ITBsst Illustrated Dictionary In The World
New Proce»# of lHu»trati<m Never Before 

in a Reference Booh

Page and Double Page» in Color and Duotone

Publisher'» 
Price $4.00

Yours for 
Only $1.28

Acknowledged authorities from the 
great seat» of learning hive been 
htotfght together lo make Ibis diction. 
ary an sbaohll* authority—^with AM, 
the NKW words and the «rreot pro- 
ntnclatlone. Postage in New Brunswick 18c. extra.

This dictionary will be given absolutely free of charge to every bona fide new subscriber to The 
Daily Standard for one year al $4.00 by mail and $6.00 in the City of St. John, paid in advance,

■
i\
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—■KERENSKY REGRETS 
DECLARATION OF 

LABOR LEADERS

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS What Are YourMARKET REPORTS *

Toronto. Fob. *.—The «rain quot* 
tiana on 4âte Toronto Board of Trade 
today were as follow».

Manitoba Wheat. In store Fort WO 
Item, No. 1 northern, $2.80; No. 2, 
*2.7?; No. 8. |2.78.

Manitoba Oat», in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 8 c.w„ 9*2 5-8; No. 3 c.w„ 
90 7-8; extra No. 1 feed. 90 5-8; No. 1 
feed, 87 1-8; No. 2 feed. 85 7-8.

Manitoba 'Barley, In store Fort Wil
liam, No. 3 c.w., $1.70 6-8} No. 4, 
$1.40 6-8.

American Corn, track Toronto. No. 
8 yellow. $1.81; No. 4 yellow, $1.88 
prompt shipment.

Ontario Oats, according to freights 
outside, No* 3 white. 98 to $1.00.

Ontario Wheat, t.o.b. shipping points 
according to freights, No. I winter 
mixed, oar lots, $2.00 to $2.01 ; No. 2. 
$1.97 to $2.03; No. 3. $1.93 to $1.94; 

New York, Feb. 4.—On transactions No. 1 spring. $2.«tt to $2.04; No. 2, 
aggregating 1,760,000 shares a total $1.98 to $2.05; No. 3. $1.95 to $2.01. 
unequalled since the crash of last Peas, according to freight» outside. 
November, 'the stock market today ex- No. 2. $3.00. 
perktnced another violent reaction Barley, malting, $1.30 to $1.82.
In which various tesuet; recorded ex- Buckwheat, No. 2, $1.45 to $1.48.
trente loses» of ftv» to seventeen Rye, No. 3, $1.77 to $1.80. 
points. Manitoba Hour, government stand-

The movement was more directly ard in Jute bags. Toronto $11; Mont- 
trueeubto -to another portentous col-j real. $10.80 to $11.00. 
lapse la foreign exchange, nates on. MUPfeod. car lots, delivered Mont- 
Loudon, continental! Europe and sev- real, freights, bags, Included, bran, 
ernl of the more remote countries $45 per ton; shorts, $52 par ton; good 

[ con-'tluuiug to orumiblv to quotations feed flour p*r bag, $'3.60 to $3 i6. 
FORWARD MOVEMENT Iu< vw teiown. Hay. track Toronto, No. 1, $27 to $-8

There wore other contributory cans- per ton; mixed $26.
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN ! os, howwer, such m i wonty-five per Straw, car lots, track Toronto. $16 

cent, for call money, the virtual dis- to $17. 
appearance of time fundi from the 
market and further withdrawal of gov. 
ormuMiit deposits to meet maturing 
ohllgatlons.

Exchange conditionv weft* regarded 
a* the most discouraging of those de
velopments because aid reliable Infor 
motion pointed to on Indefinite con
tinuance of on advert 1tnat ion which 
threa^enr serious dislocation of the 
foreign trade of the Vnited 8tales.

Demand bills on Loudon fell to $3.19 
during the mid-session, but milled 
briskly on rumors that the British gov
ernment would ban cotton importa 
luwkluig official continuation, how
ever. I he quotation soon fell back, the 
rote at the market's close being only 
a fraction above Its low.

No particular group of securities 
was singled out for selling, but high 
priced motors, oils, steels and equip 
monts suffered greater impairment 
than any other Issues A few Invest 
them rolls, notably Canadian Pacific 
also broke sharply <m what bore the 
marks of foreign liquidation.

Several of the Liberty bonds, both 
I sues of Victory notes, and some of 
the International war Issues fell to 
lowest quotations ever registered In 
this market. Investment and specu
lative mils and Industrials denoted 
acute weakness. Sales, par value, ag
gregated $22,750,000

Old Vnited States bonds 
changed on call.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE___________
LAND SURVEYORS’ VIOLENT REACTION 

ASSOCIATION TO DEMORALIZED THE 
BE ORGANIZED STOCK MARKET

Once Favored Intervention in 
Russia But Has Been Op
posed to Such a Move Since 
the Armistice.

Holdings?LIQUIDATION IN 
MONTREAL MARKET 

CONTINUED WED. We refer to Bonds and Notes, 
also Preferred and Common Stocks 
A very large amount of these se
curities are held to this Cttsy. a»4 
you may wish information as re
gards their present value. *

Owing to the present premium 
on United States Exchange over 
two years additional Income can 
be made on present market. This 
Is worthy of Investigation."

Consult us for Investment Infor
mation.

Manchester, England, Jan. 30.—In 
the course of an interview with the 
Manchester Guardian, Alexander Ker- 
eneky, former premier of Russia, said 
he has seen the declaration of the 
Labor leaders entering Russia and he 
considered It very serious, particular
ly as it came from men who nobody 
could suspect of sympathy with Bol
shevism.

Asked regarding his own attitude 
and that of his political friends to
ward the Bolshevik government In 
Russia, M. Kerensky said there had 
been no change in it, and that they 
would continue to combat Bolshevism 
In the name of democracy and of the 
working classes, and that he believed 
they would be successful if the Allied 
governments would not Interfere. He 
thought those governments had been 
playing Into the hands of the Bol
shevik for two years.

To a suggestion that ho once favor
ed intervention in Russia, Kerensky 
agreed. But lie said different circum
stances prevailed at that period. Tile 
war was In progress and he and hip 
friends had asked the Allies to help 
the forces in Russia who desired to 
continue the war despite the peace 
of Brest, which wwi a humiliating 
peace. He raid he wad of the opin
ion that if the Allies had sent an 
army of 100,000 men with munitions 
tho Russian people would have con 
tlnued the war and overthrown Bol 
shevism.

Kerensky said that since the armis
tice he had been opposed to Interven
tion. He recalled that last summer 
he had addressed the Peace Confer
ence and pulbltc opinion in the west
ern democracies bogging the Allied 
Governments to cease their Intevon- 
tlon. which would only strengthen 
Bolshevism. "They refused to listen 
to us," said Kerensky, "and you see 
the result."

Kerensky described the blockade 
or Russia as a crime and declared 
Jf ft were continued longer it would 
drive the people to deeperatVm, with 
appalling consequences. He expressed 
the opinion that the only possible 
policy was to raise the blockade Im
mediately, and tihe only chance of 
snaibllng the people of Russia to eld 
themselves 
ltsh a free and democratic regime was 
to throw Russia open to re-establish 
free relations with the rest of the 
world, as the effort of enclosing her 
was that tihe Russian people were cut 
off from all information except that 
supplied by the Holshevlkl.

During the Day Various Issues 
Recorded Extreme Losses 
of Five to Fifteen Points— 
Traceable to Collapse in 
Foreign Exchange.

Membership Obtained Only 
After Successfully Passing 
Severe Examinations.

The Most Active Stock Was 
Atlantic Sugar Which 
Touched a New Low at 79.

Ottawa, bVb. «.—That there will be 
formed In Canada a Dominion land 
surveyors association, on a par with 
the bar aesootetton of Canada where
by the land surveyors in tihe country 
will only be qualified aft or paswUig 
severe «Luminations so that their ex- 
expression of ctptoitm regarding new 
territories to bv opened up will boar 
more weight with Dominion authori
ties and be token us ltoa‘1 reports re
garding the natural ircennircos of these 
territories, was practically resolved at 
the annual meeting of the Dominion 
I «and Surveyor», whloh 
menced today.

Montreal Fob. 4.—Liquidation lu 
the local market continued today 
though declines wore not so extensive 
as yesterday. Tlw meet active stock 
wm* Atlantic Sugar which touch od a 
new low for the movement at 79, lut- 

recovering and dosing ut SO 3-9.
: Hpuuikh River continued under pres- 
i sure, closing at 77 1-2. a iwt of 
| ! 3-4. The preferred also continued 
downwards

The steel stocks woie vwry weak 
iron dropping to 67 1-2, a new low. 
but remvortnf, to 68. a net h>w of 

; "-4 points, while 8te»l of Canada
sold down to 76. losing 
net at view of 76 1*2. Qw*ee Rail
way h.st i 1-2 points net at 26 t-2, 
and Bmtnpton sagged to 73 1-2, p net 
loss of 3 t-s points Brazilian reach
ed ft new low' levvl for over a year 
at 42 1-2, and Smelters sold down, to 
28 1-2. M.-wDonuki was very weak, 
losing five pvtote at 35. huit National 
Brewtirle» finished the duty unchanged 
at 102. after selling up to 196 in the 
early trading

Heavy losers in other stock were 
Laurentlde which closed seven twinta 
back at 255 ; R lord on bu«'k to 173 1-2; 
9hawlnlga.it down to 11*0, the lowest 
price in year», and 8t Iaiwrence Flour 
buck to 109.

Bank stocks held steady and trad 
Ing in bond* was without special fea
ture. In the unttsted X. A. P reced
ed to six.

Total tradings: Unfed. 23.8(H), bonds 
mfnes. 135.

MAHON BOND CORPO
RATION LIMITED

«L John, N. B.

101 Prince William Street

losing 2 1-2 point* »l

was com-

three points

INDIAN EXTREMIST 
IS IN DANGER

Gentleman from Sussex Tells 
of An Experience in One of 
the Southern New Bruns
wick Towns That Proved 
Successful.

TakeMoRlsks 
with Valuable 

SecuritiesContinues His Campaign of 
Calumny Against Every
thing That Represents Brit
ish Gov’t,

MONTREAL SALES
i Furnished by McDougall * Vo watts), 

Montreal, Wed. Feb. 4. 19‘2U.

Morning Sales

Varria ge Common 5t) ft V

A gentleman front Sussex atated 
yesterday that a few of the church y s 
in tliat section have already begun 
the Forward Movement Financial 
Vaiupalgn, and the experience of one 
oif the duutliovn New Brunswick 
towns U instructive When the mem
bers of this church were told the 
amount they would bo asked to give it 
staggered them for it was equal to 
what tu tho port they had often fourni 
It hard to give for all purposes in a 
year. Besides they had JuH moved 
Into a new church which mi» by no' 
means free from debt and had inoreas 
ed the mlnlstev'a stipend to $1600, and 
there were only 125 families in all. 
But the oftener I he amount was men
tioned the entailer it appeared. At a 
fairly well attended meeting held two 
weeks ago H was fte*;lde<l to take mi- 
vantage or the psychological moment 
lutd solicit subscriptions there and 
then, with the result that before the 
meeting closed 84) per cent, of the 
aniouu! was subscribed. This week ad 
ditional AUhscrlptlons have brought 
the amount far l>eyond Hint aimed ai 
and V Is conrtdentdy expected that on 
Feb. 14th will eee their objective ex
ceeded by $1,000.

YourVictoryBQn.d»» 
deeds, mortgages, il?' 
surance policies, are >. 
too precious to leave 
where fire or thieves 
may reach them.

Even a strong box 
or safe in your own 
home lacks the ab
solute security given 
by the Safety Deposit 
Boxes in this Bank.

They may be rent
ed in convenient 
sizes at a small cost.

Call and see them.

•TiuV'y Express Correspondent t
Allahabad, Jan. 20.—The situation in 

India at present hi an extremely dif
ficult one. the Extremists being to no 
way MvWmfted with the referons, 
the contrary, they are fully determin
ed to carry on as vigorously as 
their campaign of calumny against 
everything that represents the British 
Government in this country.

As an Illustration of Extremist me
thods it may be emphasized that the 

eeldbratlons Just concluded 
____marked by a determined and un
scrupulous attempt to keep large sec
tions of the Indian community from 
participating.

These attempts, however have been 
far from successful, but they indicate 
the present ntood of the Extremist 
Party.

An unfortunate feature of 
politics today is the inability of the 
Moderates to formulate a policy of 
their own. and to take up a program 
which would a-ppeal to the large con
servative, If often silent, elements to 
the Indian communities.

Depression.

12
5; 2518 i ftsteamship® Cmunon

V 744s ; 45 ft 7i.
Steamships Vfd- 4 xv

\i ft 82; lO <1 811.,.
Brazilian—27* *f 439* : v,o 
Dont Textile--l25 V 12')1* ' t11 

1201 a ■ >9 & 120*/i 
Otu^nt 1’ouiiin

$ 194,660. millstex|,J.480;8.1, On

G. T. EARNINGS4 t.

Montreal, Feb I Uroud Trunk Rail
way earttiitgs tor the per liai ending 
J-muary 31. wore $1.689.469, - an in- 
i reuse "of $211.374 over the same per
iod last year.

S"i<. va.nsu.i un- 
„ "i ; f ft 79%; . . - ,

11. Li iron Ptd—4'. v1; 
v ,-ji iron commen- 225 > 711.

y» T V: 25 # 71%; .*V It _ 71 ;
V0, 25 <r *59% J. i'lii ■/' 7»

- a, n UJ; 24"

of Bolshevism ami estai»-

CHICAGO PRICES2 ! r. I
( hieago. Feb. 4.—Com—No 2 mix

ed wtid No 3. mixed not quoted ; No, 4 
mixed. $1.13 to $1.44 1-2: No. 2 yellow 
nvi quoted; No. 3 yellow. $1.47 to
$1 49

Oats- No 2 white 86 3-4 to 89; NO. 
.1 while, 86 1-4 to 86 3-4 

livre- No. $L55 1-4 to $1.68 1-2. 
Bartey—$1.25 to $1.46.
Timothy - $10.50 to $14.50.
Clover—$46 to $59 
Pork Nominal; lard. $20.60, riba, 

I $19 76 to $19225

II-,.-«haw mlgan 
ft 110‘u; 35 ft in.
Montreal Power -305 r<i >*'
1925 War Um.n 
l*rlce Bros—45 ft 
Detrol! United—220 ft 1"-;
Uenerul ElwtrU f»0 n i"* 
Forgings—2 ft 315 J 50 ft 214. "

Paid-anCapital 8 9,700.000 
Reserve Fund • 1R,000,000 
Resource» - - 180,000,000

were uu-
15.0IMI 1,

300 C N. R. EARNINGS“RESTLESS” GIVEN 
TO NAVY LEAGUE 

OF CANADA

Indien
THE BANK OF 
MOVA SCOTIA

Toronto. Feb. 4.—Canadian Nation 
ftl Railway earnings for week endrel 
January 31, 1920, $2,161^490, a deorea«e 
of $370,162 over the corresponding
week a year ago.

INFLUENCES WORK 
AGAINST MONTREAL

110 ft 261 ;Leur Pulp- 25 ft -62:
156 ft 260; 10 ft 258 

Smelting 3WÏ ft» 20.
Lyull--1 oft 95
Riordtm- f>o « 1«H: JJ' '

175».*; li’tf ft 1 »8*v*

a. & Aitonusx
N(t. St. John RrâDflh. UreseUe OhMlrtt* 
HI. Hnyturtret N. MIUBk end Vsredls. 

Sew. North Bud. tVHL Sk J«"Htgh Irow Close The Vessel is to be Used Sole
ly for the Purpose of Train
ing Boys and No Other 
Purpose.

Ottawa, Feb. -For the purpose of 
training boys in practtaal seamaitship, 
the Dominion Government has pre 
seuted the steamer ‘meetless” to the 
Navy League of Canada. There 1» the 
proviso that tiv vessel Is to be used 
eolelv for the purpose of training hoys 
and is not to ho disposed of or used 
for other purposes without the con
sent of the Do part ment of Naval Ser
vice. The -Rostless" 
screw steamer built In 14)06; length 71 
feet, breadth 17 feet, draft 9 feet; dis
placement 205 tone; speed 8 knots. 
iSfoe lias for many years been employ
ed In fishery protection work to Brit
ish Columbia

Montreal, Feb. t. - Everything wim 
agulms the market today. Sterltos 
exchange made a new low record, N. 
Y. funds got up ove-r 17 1-2 per cent, 
and money 
high of 25 per cent. There was heavy 
liquidation here 
throughout the duy 

There was also considerable celling 
from London. This carried B. N. to 
a new low at 42 1-2 ami 8huw1nigftii 
•to 110. The tone of the close was 
heavy. National Breweries was about 
the only stock to show an advance. 
There is u meeting today. It is re
markable the way the bank stocks 
keep up .

134
. . 131
Oats 

. Ml*
. . 74»s

Fork

a 176; 25 <1 
Q 178 V*

McDoualde 
(Hi ;<u Lw • 1(1 -ft 38.

'
Bonds- 5.MU ft 64 »s;

131 k* 1«2%* 
128 V* 129»*

The general feeling among represen. 
ta-ilve offltiuls today I» one of great 
depression. Owing to the lack of any 
strong responsible elements 
the so<alletl leaders of Indian public 
opinion, if. aa seems exttreanely Wks- 
Vy, the Extremists capture the new 
political machinery, there is little 
chance of anything but a grave admin- 
t*trouve breakdown, and there is not 
the slightest doubt that in tile went 
trf the Extremists getting the upper 
hand the public, services are certain 
to suffer.

We want a Moderate party with a 
sound policy and plenty of moral cour
age to face the abuse and rociitnJ'nft- 
tlon that would most certainly be heap- 
ed on them by the Extremists. At 
present there Is no such force In In
dian politics.

iM eon while there is need for consid
erable moderation to the comments of 
some home newspapers, whose often 
mistaken criticism of British officials 

• « and event» In India merely afford ma-
STEWART SAYS torlal for further denunciation on the 

part of the Extremists.

May
July2B q 39; 21U ft 39; 206 rt\ MAin Wall Street reached a79* 

71»* ~tï%
amongMay ... .

July which continuedToronto Ry 
8.506 ft 64.

Rlvrdon —25 ft 
quebe<-

* MUaitii Sugar Com- l<‘-' " ”:jvl 
y, #1 % ; ; ,l 3016; 160 " »0|t. 

uvail—ui 4i sr,
Brew«fl«- 1» il 102; "« « 10».

,gi n 10»'s. 150 « 104
ovaniiOi Hiver l'oio-»»

« 78: M «.7044: » « ..
Hirer ltd 27, .! US».; 200

160 11 ll»H: too » H>: 29

...37.-6 36.70 87,.80May . ■.176; 35 ft 177. 
tollwH,—^7,ii ® 27*»; 1100

MONTREAL MARKETS
K>b. I FIX3VR New 

govwnment sluudsrd, $13 27, to $13.86. 
ROU.Br> OATH- Dag 00 lb, $7,.26. 
MlU.f-i;Kt>—Bmn. $*"..26: ehorle

HAY—No. 2. per ton car tote. $20. 
CHBMB- KTnoel eetheme. 30 to 

SO 1-2.
MtrTTBR—Oholeeet n*amery, 6» 

to 05 1-2; ret-ande. 70 to 60.
TXK1R - FVeeh 77, to Ml; «elected. 00 

to 02; No. 1 etot-k, 60 to 12.
DOTATOKO—Per bag. car lota. 

$.17,0 to $4.00
ORKFSRn HOOR -Abattoir billed, 

$27, to $20.
lAtvl—Pure, wood pats». 20 Ibe. net

29 to JO 14.

, (PuroMbeh bv MoDongaii A fowane)

Mont reel,

704,; $7,2.26
MoDOUGAU. A COANS. te a wtxttlen

y l'xitii

* I».m Bridge 30 @ 1 OB. 11 • «101; 
Brcmpliw -16 it <**: * g" i}Jj;

I td <* 75; 2<v' ft 16S ; 140 ft if»Vk.\l v 86 ft 76-, 25 ft 7U4: 15

ft- 7 4V*; -15 ft 74/*
AnM-K Holden Ptd- 16 

l.awr Flour 10 ft
II 60 ft- 113; 5 ft 112;
96 ft 111

Tram Dower -55 ^ !*•

N. y. QUOTATIONS
< Furnished by McDougall A Cowans) 

New Vorlt, Fob. 4, I960. 
Open. High. Low. Close

Am Beel Sug 8xv*.............................
Am Cat Fdy 1*4% 104% 132% 132M 
Atn I/cvo 
Am H molt ing 66% 6T.Va 
Anaconda.... 57% 6-7 9# 67 67%
Am Tele .. .99% 69% 99% 99% 
AtchJwn.. . «1% 91% 80% 81%
Am. Cru ... 50% «51 47% 48%
Beth Steel. . 92% 92% 8P% 91
Balt and O C 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Cent Lentil. 88% 88% W 
Brie Com . .10% 12% 12 
den Motors 290 21H) 079% m
Ot. NorUi Pfd. 70% 74% 72% 74% 
Goodrich Ru 74% 78% 72% 73% 
Inter Ihitwr.. 78 79
Met Petro. .1*8 188
NY NH and II 26% 26% 25% 25% 
N Y Centrai,. 68 68 67% 67%
North Pacific 77% 77% 77 77
Pennsylvania. 41% 4t% 41% 41%
Pr Steel Car. 91, ftf. 94% 94V*
Rea<llng Com. 74% 74% 72% 72%
Rep Steel.. 106% 107% 104 106
8t. Paul . .36% 35% 35% .V,%
Saxon Motors 15% 15% 14% 16
Smith Pacific 97% 98 95% 95%
Studebakev . 101 101% 98% 96%
Htromberg. . 71 71 08% 69%
V P Com .. 120% 120% 110 119%
F 9 fltl Co 103% 102% 100% 100%
V 8 Huh Co 102 1 22% 119% M9%
Willy» OVld .27Vfc 27% 26% 26%
West Bl«c . .52 52 51% 51%

WHAT COMMODORE94% 94% 91% DC; Id ft 
ft 110;;:

Why We Can't Accept Sir Oliver 
Lodge's Spirit Doctrlne.

Whatever credence one might be 
taxcltood to give to Sir Oliver Lodge's 
.statement that he has held commu
nication with his dead son, and that 
tho dead arc mnscions of what is 
transpiring on earth and can commu
nicate with their friends here through 
mediums, is completely destroyed by 
the lack of any well-authenticated re
turn of an editor to his office when 
the mutilated remains of his editorial 
writings have been put toito type and 
given to the public. The only reason 
why many a iieparted editor has not 
appeared In the midst of his printers, 
and signified his disapproval of their 
work by well-shaking knooklnge or 
otherwise, must be lack of knowledge 
or lack of power on the part of tho 
editorial spirit. And If editors are not 
to share In any good thing that apper
tains to the splritland, why not? 
Most of them lire largely on air In 
this world and ought to lire and move 
in air til the next, if anybody does 
Chatham World.

Afternoon Sales Hid Ask.
186Amci* Com

Amos Pfd .
Brazilian L H and P .42% 
Canada Cur ...
Canada Car Pfd .. .. &8%
Canada Cement...............69
Canada Cement Pfd ...
Detroit Untied................
Dorn Bridge...................
Dom Canners..........................
Dom Iron PM........................
Dom Iron Com ..
Dom Tex Com

steamships Common—26 >i 74; 25 
ft 73%; 50 ft 73%; 06 ft 7« 

Steamship» Ptd—25 ft 89%; 25 ft 
IV; 76 kt 80Vj.

Dom Textile -IV ft 120% ; 26 ft

1W 86%
12. . . 86

II6.
cement Pfd--60 ft 96%
Oment Common- 69 ft 69%; 10 ft 

$0; 12f. ft 70.
Steel Canexla Oommou—C-d ft 7/; 

■y, n 76%; 70 ft 75%; 16 ft 7«%;
IMm Iron Cftmnnm - 116 ft 69; 160 

ft, ♦*; S ft 66%; 25 ft 08%; 150 ft 
68%; 26 ft 68%

47iuwlulgnn—45 ft

74?*
: v

.... 67%

....120
Luit rei) tide Paper Co . .286
MacDonald Coin................
Mt. L H and Power 86% 
N Pcotla Steel and C . €6 
Pen man'* Utnlted . .... 
Quebec Railway .
Kivrdon ..
fflifl'W W and P Oo..........HO
Spanish River Com. 77% 
Spanish River Pfd . .118% 
Steel Co Can Com . 76% 
Toronto Halls . - 
Wayagamack .. .

3fi%110%; 156 ft
>611#. 64lion tree 1 Power 27#» ft 86; 100 ft>

45%; 50 ft 85ft.
1925 War I^oan—1.000 ft 96%. 
rnn <7s.f Common- KV6 ft 5f$.
Car Pfd—16 ft 98Vs: f,0 ft 98%; 25

ft 99
Span Biter Com —4k"» ft 81%; A'» % 

80%; 96 ft 78%; iXi ft 79; 2C» ® 
iSte; * % 78%

Wan River Pfd -26 ft- 11*%. 8#» ft 
ttfH; 2f. ft 116%.

Detroit United—‘S< ft 104%; l% ft

110
2«%M

173 174

7.7%
117
77%

44%
71%

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER. i:i vKN A *
igu- Pulp— Jr S, test*; 3b U 3M;

to 1$ ne
Wavwamnirx—ltd ft 73; 70 ® 71 ; 31) 

ff 7274: VIO O 7).
yu.b.,’ lulhmy—140 (8 M‘4; 2*0 

it 2<; 60 ti 26%.
Atlentt,' ftogw Col»—400 U »n: 6* 

, twit: 2» 0 $044. 
nrooorl.i. -77, « 1«; n it 10144; 

:,0 It 19 2 44-
nroroptoiv « 70; w 8 7414; 200

it 74
14, Lewf Moor—10 8 110.

26 H 42.

OH! I'M TOO T'A
1 TtREO TO WAY U A 
1 UH -rUL -SEE. TOO 1 I

tomorrow-

OH dOOO 
MCtRHiM' 
rOLKt,:

1

/A A •

H ■ lO :
fi/ ■

WJft! ,1\. /
US’qitifT—7t. a 4244!

1N. Y. COtTON MARKET
0 "0 to;Iox ■ ^fiirslsbed by McthrogeU A Cowans) 

Cstten iI ■xHigh
. 36 jM

IjOW Close 
33.80 34.65
31A0 32.66 
39 Afi 29.45 
27.06 28.26 
37.30 37,7#

!
March ,

«MBS Ii■VAV)Mar
Mr ................... , .31.30
Ostobwr...................... 29.10

MM
(g) ISM « sa Suruu —*$—■' ru*

If «

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

TBLEPHONB CONNECTION

St.

NOW* LET* 
t*E • WHAT 
WILL I OO?

/»< y
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ACCOUNT

W. Simms Lee,
F- C. A.

LEE fit HO
Ollartered Acct 

yUBEN BUILUINU8,
*OOB« 10 20, 11.

Telepbon, sack

BINDERS AND
Modern Artistic 

Skilled Uper 
ORDERS PROMPT> THE McMlLU

98 Prince Win. a true i.

CONTRAC

W. A. MU 
Carpenter - G 

134 Paradis, 
'Phone 21

CANDY MANUF

"G. B.
CHOCOL/

The Standard o 
in Canac

Our Name a Guar 
Finest Mat

GANONG BRC 
St. Stephen,

A

J
COAL AND

HARD a 
Try Pea Coal 

Range. 
COLWELL FUEL 

'Phone West

H. A. DOHI
Successor 

F. C. MESBEb

COAL AND ’ 
375 Haymarke 

Phone 30

ELEVATC

t We manufacture El« 
Passenger, Hand Powe 
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENS*

ST. JOHN, h

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAL CONI 

Uas SupplL 
Phone Main 873. 34 ar 

J. T. COFF1 
Successor to Knox 1

ENGRAVE

F. C. WESLE 
Artists, ELngr

WATER STR)

FARM MACH

V OLIVER PLO
M McCORMICK TILLAGE 
^ SEEDING

J. P. LYNCH, 270 U 
Get oui prices and te 

buying clsewh

FIRE INSURj

WESTERN ASSURE 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and 
Assets exceed $6, 

Agents Wuuu 
R. W. W. FRINK 

Branch Manager .

FRESH Ft 
Fresh Fish of A 
JAMES PATH 

19 and 2U South IV 
y/harl, tit. j

>
PATENTS

FETHEKHTONHAUC 
The old etiiuuilbiitiii ti 

everywhere. Head omet 
Buiiutog, lorouio, Ouu> 
Elgin Street, Oltices 
Canada. Booklet free.

HARNESi

We manufacture all stj 
and Horse Goods at l,

H. HORTON & S<
9 and 11 MARKET fc 

'Phone Main 4

^ CHARLES ARCh
A. M. E. 1. (

CItII Engineer and J 
Surveys and Hei 
RITCHIE BUILD 

60 Princess Street
Or 'Phone Main

at

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchanges,

SCHOONERS FOR SALE
When wishing to purchase a schooner of any class or 

tonnage, consult me. 1 have 14 schooners listed at pres
ent for sale, ranging from a small 17-ton fishing smack to a 
700 auxiliary schooner. Write me your requirements.

H. W. DURNING, Broker
Room 33, Furness, Withy Bldg., Halifax, N. S. 

"Phone Sack 631. P. O. Box 931.

I

City of

(Guaranteed)

4&% Gold 
Bonds

Due 1st September, 1953.

Principal and semi-annual 
interest payable in gold, 
New York and Toronto.

Denominations, $1,000.

Price 82.71 and interest 
yielding 5.65 per cent.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

JAMES MACMURRAY, 
Managing Director.

92 Prince Wm Street 
St. John. N. B.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE v"T

A Business Diredoru
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

Vessels In Port end Where 
Looeted.

Dunaff He»d—'No. 4 1>enh.
Mocenisld Prlpao------No. l berth.
Trieste—Customs wharf 
Manchester Division—No. g berth. 
Start Point—No.
Scandinavian—N 
Canadian Navigator Long Wharf. 
Caterlno—No. 14 berth 
Montcahn—No. 15 berth. 
-Manchester Corporation — No. 16 

berth.

They Are yards of Harland & Wolf. Ltd., Belfast, 
Ireland. The new vessel will bear the 
name of "Calgary,” and will have ac
commodations for 650 caibin and 
about 2,006 third-class passengers.

The Calgary, which is expected to 
enter into service early in 1921, will 
be 600 feet long and 67 1-2 feet broad, 
with a moulded depth of 45 1-2 feet, 
and will have a capacity of 16 knots 

per hour.
This vessel will be a sister ship of 

the White Star liner S. H. Regina, 
which did great service during the 
war transporting troops.

Frozen In at Souris.
The 8. S. Canadian Sealer Is frozen 

In at Souris add will be compelled to 
remain there during the" rest of the 
winter months.

à

ACCOUNTANTS i U RPR ISQUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

miscellaneous

6 berth 
o. 3 berth.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER
Uhartarbd Accountants. 

yUBEN BU1LD1NU8, HALIFAX,!!. B. 
Room. lW 20, 11. P. O. Box 7S3. 

Telephone Beckrllle 1212.

Geo. H. Holder, MARRIAGE OAPAPURE
HARD

C.A. 1LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON'S, Main Street.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. 
Thursday, February 5, 1920. 
Arrived Wednesday.

6 S Manchester Corporation, 3479, 
Manchester, England.

6 8 Moncalm, 4145, London.
Cleared Wednesday.

8 S Montesuma, Ole we s, 3187, Lon
don.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS "Insurance That Insures"
--------- okh, US----------

Frank R. Fairweather 6t Co.,
*4 VasAttiiOtliy üutMt. A'iAOÜe M. 6t>3.

The Highest Grande of 
Laundry Soap-Most 
^Economical in etiertfj 

sense of the 
^ 'word ^

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.> the McMillan press Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST

74 Germain Street

98 Pnnee Win. otreui. Phpne M, X<49
AUTO INSURANCE

8 8 Monzentsslo Prlmu. Gerolans, 
2380, Gibraltar.nat ior our view Policy 

Put*, ihiki'i, iKANùiT, 
COLjUltilON.

All In One Policy.
ndU|u.r/ wr ivttr.es üa.iclted.

contractors
Canadian Ports.

Halifax, N S, Feb 3—'Ard, sirs Rosa
lind, New York; Royal Transport, 
Philadelphia; Granley, st John’s, 
Nfld.

Department of Militia and Defence.

SALE OF MOTOR BOAT 
"COCK AW EE.”

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise How 
Phone 2129.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING(-has. A. MacDonald At Son
Foreign Ports.

Genoa, Fdb 3—Ard, str Teormlna. 
New York.

'Naples, Feb 3—Ard, sir Europe. 
Phifadelphia.

Havre, France, Feb 3—Ard, atr La 
Torraine, New York.

. twituÙM uauuia. ruuUe luou. TENDERS will be received until 
noon on Tuesday, February 24, 1920, 
for the purchase of the motor boat 
•'Cockawee," the property of the De
partment of Militia and Defence and 
lying berthed at the Engineers' Whart 
Halifax, N. S.

The following is a brief specification 
of the boat:—

Huil—Length over all, 52’ 2".
Beam, 12’ 3”.
Draft, 5' 0”.
Tonnage, 11 tons.
Oak frame, Cypress planking, Gal

vanized fastenings.
Deck House and Cabins finished 

in mahogany and oak.
Engine—Globe, H. P. 60.
Speed—6 knots.
Gasoline tanks—Capacity, 165 gals.

Between King and 
Princess. I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.HOTELS
CANDY MANUFACTURER

TRANSPORTATIONVlCiUKlA HOTEL HARDWOOD WANTED
Large quantities Birch and Maple 1 

Inch to 4 Inches thick; 3 inches wide 
and up; 8 feet lone and up. 
IMPERIAL LUMBER CO.. ST. JOHN

WANTEDWill Sail Today.
The S. S. Manchester Division is 

expected to sail some time today for 
Manchester. England, with a general 
cargo. Furness Withy, agents.

The 8. 8. Start t’oint will sail to
day for London via Philadelphia with 
a general cargo. Furness Withy 
agents.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

IHilua euw AUttu aver. 
iUNU bA’iUim.1', Si. JOHN, N. B. 

bL jojju Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. ttuuuira, Manager.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

WANTED—Apprentice to leant the 
printing business. Apply 
office.

WANTED AT ONCE—Two Lath
sawyers for our Westfield mill. Good 

8f°od boarding house. Applv 
Wiluor. Box Company. Ltd., St. Join,

Standard

\
LATH WOODUntil the International Line Serv- 

joe is resumed between Bostôn and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
Information on application.

cun ON HOUSE wagei ;Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

Will 8*11 Saturday.
The R. M. S. P. liner Chaleur Is ex

pected to sail Saturday for the British 
West Indies via Halifax, 
take a general cargo from here and 
take on board passenger* at Halifax.

Due Today.
The S. S. Fanad Head, Head Line, 

is expected to arrive at this port 
some time today. She will load 
eral cargo for Dublin.

I’HE (JOAiMhllvClAL MAN’S HOME, 

corner Germain and Princess Sts. We want to buy 1,000 
cords, soft wood, 4 inch to 
7 inch at top end, cut into 
4 or 8 foot lengths, for de
livery in January, February, 
March, to our Westfield 
Mill—Wilson Box Co. Ltd., 
St. John.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

She will
WANTED TO PURCHASE — One

gasoline or oil engine, 20 to 25 H. P.. 
second-hand, in good running order 
isame lowest price.
Standard.

WANT TO PURCHASE—Small Sec 
ond Buzz J’lainer in good repair. Give 
floor space, weight and price for cash. 
J. VV. Adams & Son, Hartland. N. B.

REYNOLDS fie FR1TCHJ Anchor, chain, compass, cushions, 
awnings, two mas-ts, davits for small 
boat, rowing boat.

The boat may be seen and exam
ined by those interested, upon appli
cation to the Senior Engineer Officer, 
M. D. No. 6. Engineers’ Yard, Halifax; 
to whom all enquiries should be a* 
dressed.

Tenders must be made in duplicate, 
on form of tender to be obtained from 
the Senior Engineer Officer above 
mentioned.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque, payable to the Min
ister of Militia and Defence, for ten 
per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be subject to forfeiture If 
the person making the tender fails to 
carry out his undertaking, in the event 
of the tender being accepted.

Tenders should be mailed in sealed 
envelope marked "Tender for Motor 
Boat ‘Cockaiwee,’ due February 24 
1920,” addressed to the Director of 
Contracts, Department of Militia and 
Defence, Ottawa.

The purchaser must

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

Enquirer, care
ROYAL HOTELCOAL AND WOOD

King Street
8t John . Leading HotcL 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

'Phone West 17-90.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

Docked at No. 4.
The S. S. Dunaff Head, Head Line, 

dockad at No. 4 berth. Sand Point 
yesterday morning, where she will load 
a general cargo for Belfast.

Expected Sunday.
The C. P. O. S. Liner Sicilian, which 

was due to arrive at this port Tues
day or Wednesday, will not arrive un. 
til Sunday, is the latest report. She 
brings passengers and cargo.

Sailed From Manchester.
The 8. S. Manchester Brigade sailed 

from Manchester on January 31st for 
this port direct. She is bringing 
1,000 tons of general cargo.

Will Sail This Morning.
The C. P. O, S. liner Scandinavian 

is expected to leaveithls morning for 
Liverpool with a 
approximately 210 
age, a total of 594

Fear For Mail Boat.
A despatch froth Rdckland, Me., 

eta teg that the mail boat. Beatrice, 
which left Owl s Head last Thursday 
for Mat In tous, has not yet reached her 
destination, and it is feared that the 
steamer might have foundered among 
the ice floes, with the low of her crew 
consisting of three men.

New White Star Liner.
The White Star Dominion Line an

nounce that a new triple-screw 15.500 
ton steajner has been laid down at the

pop"iuALAs_r0“«r*Æ
on frames—ask for catalogue. 
United Art Co., 4 Bi unswlck Ave 
Toronto.

SCHOOI FOR NURSES — Ex-elttn 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, in the Nurses' Train 
Ing School of City Hospital, Wore",- 
ter. Mass, Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super 
Intendant

Commencing Oct. 17th a steamer of 
thl. Une leaves St. John Tuesdav, 
7.80 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black s Harbor Wednesdays 
Watones. ! two hours of high water for St An

2066-11 drew“' “U,“* “‘frf’ Cove, Richard- 
son, Back Bay, L'Btete.

=■ Leaves at. Andrews Thursday call.
Ing at St. George, L'Btete ' 1
and Black's Harbor.

______ Leaves Black's Harbor Friday tnr
Dipper Harbor, calling At 
Harbor. «eaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor 6 
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 *
5 p. m. St. George freight

Agents, Thorne Wharf and w»,. 
housing Ce.. Ltd. Ph,„. 258"
Donnera, manager. ew,e

JEWELERS
-X~

POYAS & CO., King Square.H. A. DOHERTY
r ull lines of Jewelry and 
mipt repair work. Phone M.

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER. WANTED

Apprentice, or Press
men’s Assistant. Apply 
Standard Office.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars cost three cents.

or Back Bayladders

EXTENSION SMUGGLING OF 
LIQUOR TO STATES 

GROWING DAILY

ELEVATORS LADDERS Satur-
enerai cargo and 
^>ln and 348 steer- 
&k'- agers.

4 We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON fit CO.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

remove said 
lioat from the wharf within three 
weeks of his receiving notlilcatlon 
from the Department of the 
ance of his tender; and make full ; 
ment on or before such removal. The 
security deposit cheque will be taken 
in part payment.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the highest or any tender

EUGENE FIS ET. Major General, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, January 31, 1920.

Note.—'Newspapers will not be paid 
for the advertisement if they insert 
it without authority from the' Depart
ment.

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

m. to 
up till 12 MALE HELP WANTED

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, f 150, $200 
monthly, experience 
Write Railway 
Standard.

pay-
Washington. Feb. 2—Secretary 

Glass today asked Congress for 12,- 
MO.OOO for use in

unnecessary. 
Association, care

MACHINERY stopping the «smug
gling of liquor Into the United States. 
A statement from the division of 
toms accompanying the request said 
that, because of meagre facilities for 
coping with the situation, "the quan
tity of liquor seized watt infinite In 
comparison with the quantity actual
ly smuggled into the country."

Steps planned by the Customs Ser
vice to prevent the smuggling of con
traband liquor include fue reorganiza
tion of a big staff of mounted inspec
tors to patrol the Canadian bonier.

ELECTRICAL GOODS FURNESS LINE
J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

■Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

FOR SALEELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

SAILINGS

ShEEEH:
Jan. .7 Manchester Brigade Feb 15 
Feb u Man.-h.-ster Hero Feb. 26 
Feh M Manchester Importer Mar. r,: 
keb. 24 Manchester Mariner Mar. 16 

From To From
London London West St. John 

Jan. 8 Mendip Range F©b 9
From To From

“rr ArW'r? w«« St. John
Dec. 37 Caterlno Feb. y

Castellano Feb. 25
Cornish Point Feb. 30

Paaaengtr Ticket Agent, for all Nortn 
Atlantic Line,.

FURNESS, WITH

for SALE—Six Roomed House
build lass, three acres land. Including 
orchard, good water. Address Box 
116, Centrevllle, Carlelon county, N.B.

ENGRAVERS
NOTICE

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREtfr.

PLUMBERS

MOULDERS WANTS) NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the New Brunswick Power Company 
will at the next session of the Legis
lature apply for legislation empower
ing the Company to vary its rates for 
Electric, Gas and Railway Service to 
meet changes in the cost‘thereof, and 
making the provisions of the Com
pany’s charter conform to recommen
dations contained in the report of the 
Currier Commission, and giving the 
Company such further relief as mav 
be necessary in the public interest.

H. M. HOPPER.
Secretary.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

DOMINION!
COÀLCGMPANYFARM MACHINERY mt Limited

PHONE W. 176V OLIVER PLOWS,
â McCORMICK TILLAGE AND 
■ SEEDING MACHINERY

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get oui price# and term» before 

buying elsewhere.

Y A CO., LTD., 
Royal Bank Building 

Tel. Main 2616. DOMINION 
SPMHILL _

! General Sales Office’
MONTREAL

Stove Plate Moulders Wanted at Fawcett’s 

and Enterprise Foundries, Sackville, N. B.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM ar*d 
CAS COALS

St. John, N. 3.
FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
lit ST.JAMES ST.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m„ for St. John via Cs*. 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m, tar 
Grand Manar. via the earn*' «nrta.

Thursdays leaves Gm« -an 7 30 
i a. m.. tor St. Stephen, vai lctermedi- 

HUBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric-, ate ports, returning Fridays, 
al Specialist aud Masseur. Treat» «all Saturday», leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
nervoue diseases, neurasthenia, loco-! a m., for SL Andrews, via lntermedi- 

utaAiu, pu tau y sis, sciatica, ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same Jay, 
Special treatment for Grand Manan 8. 8. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE R. P. & W. F. 8 . ARP, Ll.SITED 
Agents at St. John.$6.00 a day for day work, 85 per cent, on Board 

prices to piece workers, eight-hour day.

Work shook out, castings trimmed and sand 
and cut free to the moulder with weekly

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO *■ 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Can. 
Assets exceed 86,000.000 

Agents Wuuied.
K. W. W. FRINK « SON 

Branch Manager .

NERVOUS DISEASES ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
mail contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day- the 5th March, 1920, for -the con
veyance of His Majesty's Malls, on 
a proposed contract for four years, 3 
times per week on the Head of Mill- 
stream Rural Route No. l, from the 
1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to condition» of pro
posed contract may be

wet
pay.

For Furnaces and Ranges. 
Excellent quality.

SL John motor
rheumatism, 
uterine and ovarian pain and weuk- 

Fauial blemishes of all kindsFRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 end IU South Market
Whart, St. joiin, N. B.

This adv. is inserted by Local No. 140 of the I. M 
U. of N. A.removed. 46 King square. Low prices.

STEAM BOILERS M. KERR, Cor. Rep.
P. O. Box, 163,

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 1 57 Union St.> Established 1870.

We are offering for immediate 
shipment out of stock “Matheson" 
«team boilers us under. All are 
absolutely new. of recent construc
tion and late designs :
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36” dto.

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H.

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C. seen and
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Head of Mill- 
stream. and at the office of the Po&t 
Office Inspector.

Sackville, N. B.
Civil Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.
PATENTS m Rick 

Blood

H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office 
St. John, N B.. January 19. 1920.

P

R. T. Type 120 H.P., 72” 
dla. 16-.tr long 126 lb,. W. p. 

One H. IL T. Type SO H P, 54" 
dla. 14'-0" long 126 lbs. W p 

ALSO
One Loco, type on wheel, (need) 

12 H.P., 100 lb,. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

Canadian National RailwaysFflTHEKSTONHAUGH A CO --------------------- --------- -- .. -------
The old edULUHbtitm hmi. Patents SLEDS AND FRAMERS

everywhere. Head office itoyal n»«n 
Uuiiuing, Toronto, Ottawa office* 6 
Elgin Street, Office* througnout 
Canada. Booklet free.

We nave In block lor the Christmas 
Season a large assortment oi strong, 
serviceable, well finiahed Hand-tiiedo 
and Framers. Also high grade tikatee 
for boys, girls and grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN,

St John River Valley Route Train Service means health-* 
means mental 
vigor and phyak 
cal strength.
What women la 
particular need 
to purify and 

f rich the blood—
* build up and 

[ vigorste the system, and 
the completion—is

Dr.Wilaon’a Ç
~ IE BITTERU

TELEGRAPHY1ALSO
One "Robb" Engine (need ) ,ize 

10" x 10”, Just overhauled and In 
splendid condition.

Holler, of other «lie, and de- 
«IgM can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we »o- 
lldt correspondence.

i. matheson a co„ limited,
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service

HARNESS X'J-lione Main 398(1 Main Street

Commercial and Railroad 
taught by experienced in
structors.
Day and evening classes. 

Call or write.

We manufacture all styles Hernes, 
and Horse UoodB at low prioea.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARK fair syuARK. 

'Phono Main 448.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
329 Main tUpstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11.1

(Eastern- Standard Time).
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Read Down. 
12.66 Lt.
3.10 Lv.

Read Up 
Ar. 2.08 p.nt.
Ar. 11.60 a.m.
Lr. 10.30 a m.
Ar. 10.00 a.m.
Ar. 7.12 tt.m.
Lt. 6 00 a.m.

St. John 
Oagetown
Fredericton
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centrevllle

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving BL John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office, 49 King St.

4.30 Ar^ CHARLES ARCHIBALD It le a true blood notifier—a blood 
food—made from Nature's heilina 
herbe—and has given new health and
happiness to thousands J______
during the 50 years and more it hae 
boon before êhe publia.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited.
At moat store*,, 35e. a bottle; Famkv 

else, five times a» large, *1,

Merely a Suggestion. 5.00 Lv VETERAN SCHOOL OF 
TELEGRAPHY

KATRINA — Palmistry and Phreno
logy. Market Square, Cor. Water St. 
S>*e gives full satisfaction. Sho has 
been reading all over Europe, she 
speaks seven different languages. 

St. John, N. B Don't fall to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book

A. M. E. 1. C.
Civil Engineer and Architect 

Surveys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

60 Princess Street
Or ’Phone Main 518.

7.47 Lv.
Bridget—Do come and look at the 

beautiful sunset out wv the kitchen 
winder, ma’am.

Mtetmeiw—That's nothing, Bridget. 
You ought to eee it ri.o some

9.00 Ar.

50 Princess Street,
St. John, N. R. 

P. O. Box 1265.i an.
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For $114.00
You May Buy a $150.00 Muskrat Ooat

For $134.00
You May Own a $175.00 Muskrat Coat

For $154.00
You May Own a $200.00 Muskrat Ooat

For $174.00
You May Buy a $226.00 Muskrat Coat

For $194.00
You May Buy a $250.00 Muskrat Coat

For $224.00
You May Own a $275.00 Muskrat Ooat

KNOX TRIMMED HATS 
For $5.00

THESE
BARGAINS

ARE
AVAILABLEWOMEN’S BEAVER HATS 

For $7.50
Legitimate Price $1 1.00. 
$13.50 Hats For $9.50

ON
WEDNESDAY

AND
THURSDAY

I*
■■ Dili...... ]ohr..

ON SALE TODAY
SATIN MATS

Our Mr. J. H. Marr, who is now visiting the leading 
Millinery centres, yras most fortunate in securing a number 
of elegant Satin Hats at a very special price. Today we 
will place these hats on sale at practically pre-war day prices

Today $4.00 each See
Only Window

\

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

à Ren’s What You’ve Wanted—and Waited For—

The Mop with a Swab
that comes Off with 6 Pull

The lut word—the highest perfection—in a household 
device for cleaning and polishing furniture and woodwork 
finds expression in the

LIQUID VENEER MOPThe Mop, Ready to Use.
which has more and better cleaning surface than
thing you’ve ever usèd in this line. When dirty, ___
SWAB CAN BE REMOVED WITH A PÏEJLL, gthen 
WASHED AND PASSED THROUGH THE WRINGER 
LIKE A TOWEL and at easily replaced. A worn-out swab 
can be replaced with a hew one, therefore the Liquid 
Veneer Mop is CHEAPEST in the end.
Price, Complete with long, adjustable handle........

I SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

any-
THEà

The Swab Removed, ready to 
clean.

•1.7»

W. M. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED <
Stores Open at 8.30 à. m.; Close at 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays 

during February and March.

Early February Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing Begins Ibis Morning

Equally good bargains are 
offered on WASH SUITS FOR 
SMALL BOYS, Knitted Caps 
and Toques, Boys’ Blouses, 
Boys’ heavy weight pants, etc.

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS' 
OVERCOATS

In order to have our shelves 
And cases empty and ready to 
receive Spring merchandise-, we 
are offering you the balance of 

Winter Clothing stocks at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

MEN'S SHEEP LINED COATS.
Shells are of duck, whipcord 

or corduroy.' Full lined with 
extra quality lamb’s skin. 
Regular Prices..$12.00 to $17.00 
On Sale..............10.20 to 14.86

Sizes 10 to 17 years 
Styles follow closely

for young men. All the kinds 
boys like are Included, and a 
splendid variety for your choice.

OVERCOATS FOR MEN
Beat and most popular kinds 

of the season, Including iBELT- 
ERS, ULSTERETTES 
WAIST-LINE styles. All reduc
ed to dear.
Regular Prices $20.00 to $42.50

Regular Price *12.00 to $21.00
On Sale $10.20 to 17.85

JUVENILE COATS
Sizes 3 to 10 years 

All around or half belted 
style», also waistline effects In 
good weights and colorings. 
Regular Prices ..$9.50 to $15.50 

7.95 to 13.25

♦
17.85 to 36.16

MEN’S MACKINAWS MEN’S TWEED AND WORST
ED SUITS.

In checks, stripes, overplaids 
and plain colors. Form-fitting 
or more conservative three-but
ton styles.
Regular Prices $23.50 to $42.50 
On Sale............. 19.95 to 36.15

Made of heavx.all-wool Macki- 
Cloth in plain,' belted or BOYS TWO-PIECE SUITS

Sizes 7 to 17 years 
Norfolk styles in twpeds and 

worsteds. All to good colorings 
Some suits have an extra pair 
of bloomers.
Regular Prices $12.00 to $18.00 
On Sale...............10.65 to 15.70

Norfolk styles. Some are double
lined.
Regular Prices $12.00 to $17.60
On Sale............10.20 to 14.85

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS
Fitted with Klengklose bands 

to cover the ears closely. These 
are In medium and heavy 
weights.
Regular Prices $1.86 to $2.60
On Sale

YOUNG MEN’S WAIST-SEAM 
SUITS

Neat striped or checked 
tweeds or worsteds, also plain 
colored cloths in sizes ranging 
from 35 to 40 Inches.
Regular Prices $32.50 to $50.00 
On Sale.............  26.00 to 40.00

Sale In Men’s and Boys' Clothing Section, Second Floor.

JUVENILE SUITS
Sizes 3 to 8 yvars.

Made of good looking tweeds, 
worsteds and corduroys.
Regular Prices $8.00 to $10.00 

6.60 to 7.95. 1.48 to 2.10

I
a/ Vm KINO STREET» V CfRMAJM STREET » MARKET SQUARE-

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH.

The Range That Makes Cooking Easy/

One of the most efficient ranges ever offered. for coal or

If you haven’t a satisfactory oven prepare beforehand by 
getting one of our

ROYAL GRAND RANGES
SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your cooking be

ing a success. An easy range to operate, economical on fuel, 
durable because well constructed.

Smetoon i êiïZheb Su >

DeMonts Chapter 

Annual Meeting

Mrs. W. E Foster Elected Re- 
gent—Successful Year Re
ported by Officers of l.O.D.

/ EL Chapter—Voted $100 to 
War Memorial Fund Yes
terday.

The annual reports read yesterday 
morning before members of the de- 
Monte Chapter, I. (X D. E., showed a 
year of many donations made and 
much personal help given in various 
channels.

Mrs. G. K. McLeod presided and the 
secretary, Mrs. A. W. Adams, in her 
report gave the following facts: Nine 
regular end two special meetings held 
witih an average attendance of twenty 
seven. Total membership Is forty- 
four with three honorary members. 
A room in East at. John County Hos
pital was furnished, members assisted 
at a G. W. V. A.smoker, the Chapter 
donating refreshments. They a-seist- 
ed the French Relief Fund, contribut
ed to the Princess Pat’s wedding 
Present to the Soldiers’ Coinforts 
through Captain Plummer, and held a 
Victory Ball which was sucessfnl so
cially and financially. A Thrift Stamp 
Society was formed; garments were 
sent to the 8-L James street Hospital; 
French Relief and Refuge work In 
France numbered 175. They assisted 
the Free kindergarten Tag Day and 
sold tickets for the G. W. V, A. concert, 
and donated money towards their tag 
day. The Animal Rescue League was 
assisted, also the Boy Scouts ; Return
ed Soldiers’ Recaption Committee and 
the Navy League. A bridge, held to 
April raised a large amount of mon
ey for the Anti-Tuberculosis Associa
tion. They contributed to the Sold
iers’ Monument In Femhill, partioipat- 
ed In the War Savings Campaign and 
In Registration contributed to prize 
for soldier under .graduates at U. N. 
B., to the Red Triangle Club, and to 
the Victorian Order.

Five prizes were given in schools 
for essays on the Navy and a library 
of sixty volumes presented to Lome- 
ville school 
East St. John Hospital and a well fill
ed Christmas box sent to Madame 
La Rue in France.

A libérai subscription was sent the 
Protestant Orphanage, sand the child
ren were the Chapter’s guests at the 
War Trophies Exhibit. We assisted 
to the FoMies and held a Bal Poudre 
lq January. A resolution favoring a 
Juvenile Court was passed, aOeo one 
deciding not to take part 1n Tag Days.

Thanks are due Premier Foster for 
the use of the rooms In which the 
meetings are held and to others who 
have given valuable assistance.

The Tree furor in her report stated 
receipts $2,532.15; donations 1,153.40; 
total disbursements, $668.43.

At yesterday’s meeting $100 whs 
voted to the War Memorial Fund and 
$10 towards the pasage home of ay 
Italian boy. Resolutions of thanks 
were passed to Mrs. G. K. McLeod 
and Mrs. A. W. Adams who had 
regent and seemnry respectively.

The following officers were elected :
Mrs. W. B. Foster, regent; Mrs. 

Sherwood Skltwr, first vice-regent; 
Mrs. L. P. D. Ttllev. second vice- re
gent; Mtss Edith Skinner, secretary: 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, assistant secre
tary; Miss H. S. Smith, treasurer: 
Mrs. F. G. Teed, educational! secre
tary: Mrs. Cortlandt Robinson, echoes 
secretary; Mrs. J. R. Campbell, stand
ard bearer, and members of the ex
ecutive. Mrs. G. K. McLeod, Mrs. Wm 
Puesley. Mrs. A W. Adams. Mrs. F. 
E. Sayre and Mrs. Robert Cruik-

A piano was given to

TALKS TO TORONTO 
ON LONG DISTANCE

K. N. Forbes, Manager of Can
adian Fairbanks Co., Had 
Clear Telephone Service 
Yesterday to Company's 
Factory in Toronto.

When K. N. Forbes, manager of the 
Canadian Fairbanks Co.
William street 
yesterday, and the operator toOd him 
Toronto was calling tt came as quite 
a surprise. In a few seconds, how
ever, he was talking to the manager 
of the Toronto factory of his firm, and 
the conversation was satisfactory in 
every particular. Upon enquiry the 
Standard finds that the message came 
via Buffalo, Albany, Boston and Ban
gor to St. John, over the lines of the 
Bell Co. of Canada, the A. T. & T. Co. 
and the N. B. Telephone Co.

on Prince 
answered hds phone

TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 18 REMNANT 
DAY

F. A. Dykema.n and Co., announce 
that tomorrow will be featured as a 
special remnant Day—there will be 
useful remnants of all kinds of Dress 
Goods, Plain and Fancy Silks, Wash 
Fabrics. Cretonnes, Scrims, and other 
goods at special reduced prices for 
one day only.

Of special interest today to their 
sale of Sample Suite and Goats, all the 
latest Spring styles are shown, and 
being sariiples the prices in every 
case are away below present day

TICKETS FOR “CHARLEY’S AUNT.”
The orchestra floor is entirely sold 

out and the remaining reservations in 
the boxep and balcony are being quickly 
taken up. It will therefore be neces
sary for intending patrons to select 
their seats as early as possible today 
in order to be sure of choice locations.

This play, which has a world-wide 
reputation, will reach the high-water 
mark in Y. M. 0. A. theatricals to date.

Kindergarten Tag Day, February 10th

Carbide, Acetylene Burners, P. 
Campbell A Co.

' W. R. Turnbull F. R. Ae. 8., will ad- 
dress the Industrial Committee of the 
Commercial Club in the Board of 
Trade Rooms, Thursday evening at 
eight o'clock, on HydroEle< ic De
velopment. All members of the Com
mercial dub are Invited to attend-

Annual Meeting 

Held Last Evening

Lady Roberts' Chapter l.O.D. 
E. Assembled at Residence 
of Mies Jean Fentbn—Re
ports Received and Officers 
Ejected.
The annual meeting of the Lady 

Roberts Chapter, I. O. D. B. was held 
laat evening at the residence of Miss 
Jean Fenton, City Line, West Side. 
This is the Chapter which, last year, 
grew from a Junior Chapter Into a 
Primary one and has accomplished 
spier did work In many Unes of patri
otic endeavor.

The secretary, Mise Jean Benton, In 
her report told of the change from a 
Junior Into a Primary Chapter last 
April 1919, making the first annual 
meeting as a Primary although the 
Chapter has been established since 
1914. Ten meetings have been held 
and there are thirty five members. A 
War Savings Society was formed in 
the diopter. Prizes were given for es 
says on 'The Navy,” a Rummage 
Sale was held in March and a Pantry
Sale and a very successful Teh Dan
sant held during the year. Members 
assisted the G. W. V. A. In selling tick
ets tor a concert and with their Tag 
Day helped in the Thlnft Stamp Cam
paign, the Red Triangle Registration, 
Navy League and Free Kindergarten 
appeals, the Chapter served as wait- 

at the Y. W. <3. A. Tea Rooms 
and were ushers at the FolMes In 
which other members took part. A 
valuable member was lost when Miss 
Helen Cudlip went to Montreal and 
four new members joined the Chap
ter.

Tto? treasurer, Mies Phyllis Kenney, 
submitted the following report:

■'Receipts, $636.35. Expenses, $462.05. 
Balance in the bank $184.30. The re 
port included a Mst of many donations 
to good causes.

Business transacted at last even- 
ifig’s meeting was a decision to assist 
as taggers for the Free Kindergarten 
and to send valentines to soldiers in 
hospital at Bast. St. John, West Side 
the Provincial Hospital and River 
Glade.

Oflflcero elected for the enstAig year 
were as follows:

Miss Marjory Robertson—Honorary 
Regent.

Miss Helen Wilson—Regent.
Miss Jean Fenton—First Vice Re 

gent.
Miss Alice Hayes—Second Vice Re

gent.
Miss Elspeth MacLaren—Secretary.
Miss Mary Armstrong—Treasurer.
Miss Marjorie McIntyre—Echoes 

Secretary.
Miss Eileen Morrison—Educational 

Secretary.
•Mise Josephine Morrison—Standard

Councillors—(Mies Leslie Skinner, 
Mrs. Roy Lewis, Miss Mary Robert
son.

S.S. SCANDINAVIAN
WILL SAIL TODAY

Leaving for Liverpool With 
Large General Cargo and 
568 Passengers — List of 
Cabin Passengers from New 
Brunswick.

The C. P. O. 6. Liner Scandinavian 
is expected to sail some time today 
for Liverpool with a large general 
cargo, 220 cabin and 348 steerage pas
sengers. Among the cabin passengers 
the following are from New Bruns
wick: i

G. W Boddie, Halifax, N. 8.; Mr. 
Brebner, St. John, NVB.; Miss Cheese, 
Halifax, N. S.; R. P. Cowan, St. 
John, N. B.; Miss M. A. Hanntngton. 
St. John, N. B. ; H. G. Hetherlngton, 
Canning, N. S.; Rev. J. H. and Mrs. 
Indoe, Sackville, N. B.; S. Uttler, St. 
John, N. B. ; Mr Matheson, St. John, 
N. B.; J. Moffatt, St. John, N. B.; J. 
Price, Halifax, N. S. ; F. W. Pugh, St. 
John, N. B.; Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker 
and dhild, Halifax, N 8.

VALCARTIER CHAPTER 
DELIGHTFUL BRIDGE

Valcartier Chapter, I. O. D. E., gave 
a delightful bridge yesterday after
noon at Abe Studio, Germain street. 
There were forty titblee, prize winners 
being as follows: Mrs. F.i W. Mc
Lean, Mrs, F. C. Mortimer, Mrs. T. N. 
Vincent and Mrs Walter Gilbert.

Presiding at the tea table were Mrs. 
G. K. McLeod and Mrs. Walter Foster 
and members of the Chapter assisted 
In serving. Miss Jean Anderson was 
general convenor, Mrs. Kenneth Camp
bell, Miss Doris Barbour, Ml 
(Miller, were a committee in charge of 
the refreshments. Miss Dorothy Jack 
and Mies Marion Moore of the tickets.

The proceeds are for Chapter funds. 
The prizes were donated by members 
of the executive who are retiring from 
office at the annual meeting, viz: Miss 
Lou Robinson, Mrs. F. R. Taylor, Miss 
Annie Armstrong, Mrs. D. L.

Edith

Mac-

BRÉAKS REPORTED
IN THE NORTH ENDI

Some daring breaks are being re
ported in the North End of late. 
Shortly after one o’clock yesterday 
morning Sergeant Joumeay heard 

breaking while walking down 
iMaln street and two men and a youth 
left B. Jacobson’s store with parcels 
under their arms. The sergeant gave 
chase but the trio made their escape 
up Morgan’s alley. The goods taken 
were valued at $150 and Included be
tween twenty and thirty pairs of pants 
and several pairs of boots.

The store of George E. Holder on 
Rockland Road was entered about 
midnight and about $40 worth of 
goods stolen. Including one hundred 
pounds of sugar, one bag of flour, 
cake, canned goods and some money 
from the till.

gla

Members of the Free Kindergarten 
Committee will meet in the Union St. 
Rooiq. Friday 6th at 3 p. m. to make 
final arrangements tor Tag Day.

THE WEATHER.
5 Customs Assn.

Annual Meeting
/%

%
%
%■b

% Toronto, Feb. 4.—The da- \ 
% preeeioro which was in Georgia % 
% laat night la now off the south %% Session Held Last Evening 

When Reports Were Re
ceived and Officers Elected 
— Will Send Delegates to 

mm Ottawa to Press Claims.

\ Atlantic coast and pressure is 
% very high from Lake Superior % 
\ to the Maritime Provinces. S 
% The weather has been fair % 
% throughout the Dominion ; \ 
V mild In British Columbia and H 
% Alberta. Elsewhere far the S 
% moat part quite ookL
% Dawson.....................
■£ Prince Rupert ;............40
\ Vancouver ..
% Victoria .. .
% Kamloops ..
\ Calgary .. ..
\ Edmonton ..
S Prince Albert 
% Medicine Hat 
% Moose Jaw..
% Winnipeg ....
% Loudon..............   ..1/4
*■ Toronto .. .
% Ottawa..
\ Montreal ..
% Quebec............
■b St. John 
% Halifax.. ..
% *—Below zero

•10 3 %
44 % The annual meeting of the Customs 
48 % Association of New Brunswick and 
42 % ; Prince Edward Island wae held tost 
38 J» evening and the following officers 
44 Velected:
42 y \ C. B. Lockhart, Honorary President
22 S,
32. S
28 ’ dent
2* J Fred J. Lister, MoAdam, Second 
26 % Vdcoprésident.
26 % William M. Campbell, Secretary, 

j" Thomas Heffemon, Treasurer.
J* An executive committee of fifteen 

q «L xm'e aTO>oJnted both from St John 
18 % and from other placée in the province. 
32 V The officers presented satisfactory 

J reports, stating that there are two 
Forecasts. % hundred paid members dn the society.

\ Maritime Fair and cold “■ j Arrangements were made for an elec- 
\ Thursday; then Increasing % tion to chose two delegatee to go to 
% northeasterly winds In the % j Ottawa to press the claims of the as- 
% western portion with local \ Boclation members.
\ snow falls. % j Facts dn connection with the way in
> Northern New England — % which St. John to overlooked were 
N Fair, continued cold Thursday, S| stated at last evening's meeting.
\ Friday fair; warmer; strong \
\ northeast to north wind*.

40
40
22
18

. 10
8 A. C. Powers, President.

J. P. Kirk, Sussex,,First Vlceq»reei-1
10
10

12
,..•6

4>
•4

2
6

%

I It would appear that St. John, the
J* principal winter port of Canada hand-
* lee a volume of business which is only 

surpassed by the port of Montreal, 
notwithstanding tilts fact it Is rated

♦ as a fifth rate port, while Toronto, 
Vancouver and even Niagara Falls 
are considered seventh rate ports, to 
which clasrificatlon St. John desires 
to be raised.

A committee composed of Messrs. 
W. J. Brown, S. T. Tippets and Arthur 
Powers, were appointed to prepare a 
taible of statistics showing the amount 
of business done through the port of 
St. John, and send it to Ottawa, ask
ing that St. John be raised to a sev
enth rate port. While Toronto and 
Winnipeg are rated higher than St. 
John at the present time, because 
they codlect more revenue, all their 
imports during the winter months are 
handled through St. John.

Tt was also pointed out at the meet
ing that the customs officers of this 
port are still at the rate they were 
fourteen years ago, although in that 
•time the business done here has in
creased from one million to five.

V

| AROUND THE CITY |

LEAK IN WATER PIPE
Yesterday the department of water 

and sewerage were engaged in repair
ing a leak on Westmorland Road. A 
considerable extent of ice wag formed 
In front of the old Churvh of England 
cemetery there, as a result oit the leak.

SLOW 'in’filing
Filing of statement with the assess

ors ir. proceeding slowly, according to 
reports at City Hall. Officials fear 
that citizens wiU delay complying wlttr 
the law until the period for filing has 
nearly expired ; then will follow the 
usual rush and inconvenience.

TAXATION *BLUE8
“Taxation Blues’’ is the name of one 

of Broadway’s latest hits, the melody 
has become quite common in St. John 
too, since the recent a.ssessment, and 
is being heard in e/ery household, al
though it can hardly be described as 
"popular,” as it has been in New 
York.

BOARD OF HEALTH
IN CONFERENCE

Thirty-One Cases of Influenza 
in City and County Report
ed as Mild Type — Board 
Held Conference With Min
ister of Health.

♦<$>-
ANNUAL ROLL CALL

At the evening prayer meeting held 
last evening in the Exmouth Street 
church the pastor, Rev. G. F. Daweon, 
occupied the chair. A large number ot 
the congregation were present and 
everyone responded to the call of 
their names in the annual roll caJL 
The Spirit of Hopefulness was mani
fested. St. John Sub-District Board of 

Health was in special conference yes
terday morning as a preliminary step 
to the carrying out of a detailed sur
vey in the influenza situation in the 
city and county. At pr 
no indication of an epidemic there be
ing only 31 cases reported In the city 
and county.

In the afternoon the Board of Health 
held a conference with Hon. Dr. Rob
erts, Minister of Health to outline and 
discuss a comprehensive line of ac
tion so that immediate stepe may be 
taken if it is deemed necessary to 
cope with epidemic conditions should 
the influenza gain a hold here.

Dr. (Roberts states that so far the 
only influenza officially reported in the 
province is that from St. John city 
and county and Dr. Melvin, chief 
medical health officer, telephoned 
from Fredericton that the health chart 
of the province as regards influenza 
is clean except that from St- John.

CASE ADJOURNED
In Chancery yesterday morning be

fore Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief Justice, 
the hearing in the case of Baird vs. 
Jones was resumed. D. Mull in, K. C., 
for the plaintiff finished his cross-ex
amination of the defendant, followed 
In reexamination by J. B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., for the defence. The case was 
adjourned to a further date.

t there Is

YESTERDAY’S ARRESTS
The sudden rise in the number of 

arrests made on Monday night was 
somewhat abated last night and a 
breathing spoil afforded the city’s stal
wart»-;. There were but two arrests 
made, and both were for drunkenness. 
A weman is being held for the Freder
icton police. It is believed that she de
sert ed her children in the capital and 
left them to the tender mercies of the 
city fathers.

A SLIGHT FRICTION.
A hearing was held in City Hall 

yesterday morning and afternoon be
fore the Mayor and Commissioners re- 
garding some friction between J. B. 
Jones, the Commissioner of Water and 
Sewerage, and A. S. Sewell, a- superin
tendent. The question arose from the 
dismissal from the department of Wm. 
London by Supt Sewell, contrary to 
the wishes of the Commissioner. The 
Affair was talked over, and as the 
Commissioner showed a friendly feel- 
irg in the matter it was left to him 
to adjust.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT 
BY ST. JAMES Y.M.A.

The St. James Church Sunday 
School room. Broad Street, was filled 
to its seating capacity last evening 
when a very successful concert was 
put on by the St. James Y. M. A. A 
good suim wae realized which was for 
the Y.'iM. A. fund. The following pro
gramme was carried out by the mem
bers of the association Resisted by a 
number of young ladles:

Solo. Mies Julia Dunham; recitation, 
Adel nine Marvan; solo and chorra, 
Messrs (Maxwell and Boyers; Crown 
Jewels, Emilie Byfleld with seven 
other girls; solo, Hebert (Mlins; solo, 
Wilier Carloss; drill, Wiggins Or
phanage boys, under the direction oi 
Miss Ethel Pierce; piano solo. Phyl- 
as Baihour; solo, Florence Paxton; 
vesting. Rev. H. A. Oody; solo, Arn
old Kee; dialogue, Mimes Byfleld and 
Shaw.

The pianist for the evening wae 
Miss Bessie Farmer. Albert Bliss wae 
chairman. After the 
carried ont light refreshments were 
served by the ladiee.

ENJOYED SLEIGH DRIVE
Members of the Queen Square Meth

odist Church, Epworth League great- 
ly enjoyed a sleigh drive on Tuesday 
evening Nearly forty members drove 
out as far as Tonry burn chaperoned 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Welsford 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. I^eRoi King. The 
night was ideal for sleighing and all 
present thoroughly entered into thh 
pleasure of the occasion. (Returning 
le the School Rooms a bean 

• Wm® served, conveners of the 
mlttee being Mns. A. L. Robertson and 
Mrs. King.

<

programme was

--- -------
SOUTH END RINK

On Tuesday the South End Im
provement League skating pond in 
Lower Cove was the attraction for

MISSION CHURCH
ANNUAL MEETING

skating sport lovers who took 
-tag# of the cold snap, gliding 

over the beautiful sheet of ice which 
had formed there after Monday's 
storm. The feature of the evening was 
the band in attendance procured for 
the occasion. This being the first ap
pearance of the organization it was 
immensely enjoyed by all and it is 
hoped that this will not be the last 
programme rendered.

The annual meeting of the Mission 
Church was held last evening in the 
school room, Paradise Row, Rev. J. V. 
Young. Priest in charge, presided and 
presented the report showing good 
work In ail departments, Sunday 
School Guild and Boy Scouts. Statis
tics included : 
marriages, five; burials,

’ "Churchings, tea; confirmed, thirty-

Rowland Frith in his accounts for 
the year submitted a total of $6,000 
receipts, the offerings for missions be
ing one hundred dollars greater this 
year than in previous years.

Col. E. T. Sturdee spoke of the good 
work of the Forward Movement

Mise Alice Schofield read the report 
of St. Monica’s Guild, Mrs. W. D. For
ster reported for the Senior ‘Women’s 
Auxiliary. Mrs. Kirby for the Junior 
W. A.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served by the Men’s 
Guild.

Baptisms, thirty-two, 
fifteen;

six.
WERE WELL RECEIVED 

Hon. P: J. Ventot. Minister of Pub
lic Worits;; T. P. Regan, President of 
the New Brunstwlck Automobile As
sociation, and W. H. McQuade, Pro 
vincial Tax Inspector, returned yester
day from Boston. They said they had 
been well received by the members of 
the Canadian Club and ColonlaJ Club, 
before whom Mr. Ventot and Mr. Re
gan gave addresses. Mr. Ventot dealt 
with road matters pertatiling to New 
Brunswick, while Mr. Regan spoke of 
what might be done on the Maine aide 
of the border to help as well. Ht». 
Mr. Wick wire of Nova Scotia, passed 
through the city on hi* way home af
ter having also been to attendance at 
the banquet hi Boston.

Dr. Farris and Mrs. Edwards will 
address Y. W. 1*. A., meeting tonight, 
O. W. V. A. rooms.

i
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